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Clean-Up Campaign Getting Good Results

There'* no uw tor style- in 
ladle*' bat* holding all the spot
light. So. although 1t'» a little
-arljr tm tee i ------*  « r  derided to
«lt 
coM
«nVT of all the me* from here to

BAwu at thi> Linotype and con- 
t 'a  creation that would be th* **
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and that * what we came out 
with Order* taken In the sequence 
la which they *re  received 

♦  ♦  •
The office force tell* us to put 

atop order oa the free highway 
■tap offer we made laat week.
Reason The xupply I* running 
tow We have about a dozen more 
to give out. aftar which our
friend* w ill have to write Julian _ _____
C Montgomery at Austin for their ! j^yj| jh , 
ropy

♦  ♦  •
Story Pottinger of Dallas w ho (

r .  p. s. • r n r i N

la  Hlafr Hulldlng Helng Hear ranged 
tad dude relied

Mis* Florence t'heuault. assist
ant al the Community Public Ser
vice company office. Is maintaining 
temporary headquarters at the 

E Stuart automobile agency I 
building while remodeling work at 
the company's office* next door Is 
In progren*

S K Rlslr. contractor and own
er o f the huijdlng occupied by 
the service company. Is directing 
the work assisted by T K Strepy 
and O. L). Cunningham

Natural-colored Celolex p la n in g  
Is being used to finish the walls. 
The moldings and trimmings w ill 
be brown The eelling Is being re
papered the floor repainted, and 
the- furniture and fixtures re fn - 
tshed

Adequate light will be supplied 
by drop fixture* supplying aa 
abundance o f fluorescent light, de
scribed by experts a* the nearest 
approach ever made to natural

A n M I M l l . t  A U IM Y

with his w ife visited the McCul
lough's last week end. Is a fellow 
who ran really take It On a visit 
here about tw oyear* ago he played 
golf at the local course and was 
on the receiving end o f one o f the 
dirt teat tricks we've ever seen 
anyone perpetrate on hla visitor

l had Oarage Voted to New 1.ovation 
Next to Keeney's Hatchery

The new and used automobile 
agency owned by Aubrey Duzan 
to be known In the future as 
Duzan Motors and John Arnolds

when Mac stood on the ground and | (;»ra ge  were moved last week I
laughed after having ruled that 
his guewt had to climb a tree at 
No. 2 tee and poke out hla ball 
which had become lodged there on 
a missed shot at No I green

To further demonstrate his 
good nature Story brought dow.. 
with him this time a story which 
1* at the top of our present list. 
A little boy. afflicted with a yen 
for cussing, finally prevailed on 
his mother to let him go to a 
party one night after solemnly 
vowing that hla cussing days were 
over, and promising that he would 
not embarrass the fam ily any 
more In that manner.

Haring warily granted permis
sion the mother was surprised 
about a half hour later when the 
little lad stormed hack into the 
house, threw his hat on the floor, 
and glumly sat In a chair, holding 
his head In hi« hands

•'What's the -matter?*' Inquired 
his mother, "didn't you go to tbs 
party*'

"Aw . the damn pxrty was last 
night" was the reply 

♦  ♦  ♦

from their local on In the old 
Ford building lo the W litm lre 
building next door to Keeney's 
Hatchery.

Many Improvements were made 
on the Whitmire building includ
ing repainting of the front of the 
building and the lay ng of a con
crete drive from the street Into 
the main entrance.

Mr Iliixan will continue to han
dle new Chryslers and Plymouth* 
and also hs* on hand a number of 
used cars

Mr Arnold an experienced me
chanic. has been engaged In the 
repair business for a number of 
year* and state* that he also does 
lx sly and fender work and auto
mobile painting

Awarded I’ rlae In I iis lrsl
George Christopher was award

ed the twenty five chickens given 
Wednesday afternoon hy Keeney's 
Hatchery for the nearest estimate 
of how many checkers "Susie” , 
the Ithode Island ited pullet raised 
In a five-gallon bottle, would eat 
during the three hours which pre- 

Alt hough ̂  April 1 has come and ■ her release from the* bottle.
Mi Christopher's guess was 164.

Tuesday's Voters 

Re-Elect M ayor;
V I

1 New Alderman
City voters went to the polls 

Tuesday with a little more thau 
average enthusiasm and cast their 
hwllota tor a mayor and three 
members o f the city council to 
serve for the ensuing two years

Lawrence laxne. haling served 
for the past two years aa mayor, 
was re-elected by a vot" of 175 to 
79 for the other name on the 
ticket, that o f J C. Barrow

Four names for council place* 
appeared on the hallot. with three 
places to be filled. Cacti Coaton 
and J W. Is-eth w ill succeed 
themselves, having received a 
count o f 177 and 179 respectively 
J H Ogle, who has never served 
before In public o ffice led the 
ticket with a vote o f 190. and will 
be nstalled along with the others 
at a called meeting o f the council 
within the next few day* Hubert 

; Keller trailed closely In the voting 
| for alderman, with a count of 101 
| A scattering vote o f two for one 

person and one for another showed 
up In the count, although neither 

I had announced any intention of 
j being a candidate for either mayor 
J or alderman

VV M. Cheney, whose name had 
been filed for a place on the tick
et fur re-election as alderman, late 
last week withdrew and had hts 
name removed at his own request 
Mr Cheney has versed In this ca
pacity for the past two years, and 
asked that his friends be thanked 
for the consideration they hue* 
shown h in and the expressions of 
confidence when he was a candi
date

The election was held at the 
city hall, presided over by Mrs 
Aften Aycock She wus assisted hy 
Mrs Mae Hollis Mrs E. F. Porter 
and Mrs John L. Wilson

Other members of the council at 
present are H E McCullough and 
T A Itandals Mrs. J K. McMillan 
is city treasurer. Mrs Annie H 
Currie is treasurer, and E H Per
sons Is attorney. These are all 
holdovers, having been elected last 
'e a r  for a two-year term

Wagons have started out co l
lecting Hash placed In sacks and 
containers on the street* adjacent 
to property owners' homes, and 
Mayor Lawrence Lane reports ap 
parent universal rec eptlou to local 
Clean-Up week which was set by 
request of the governor and other 
State officials tor this week .

Cooperating In the movement 
proclam .1 loti of whub was made 
Iasi week by the c-ty council are 
the HI CO Review Club, the HIcO 
Volunteer Fire l>epartment. the 
HIco Chamber of Commerce and 
the H Ico American leg ion  Vari
ous other civic and patriotic o r
ganizations are lending their sup 
port, after having been called upon 
to do so In the proclamation

The week from March l is t  to 
April 7th is being observed over 
the State aa Texas Health. (Mean 
I'p  and Safely Week, and similar 
results are reported from other 
towns whose rltisens are coopera
ting with the occasion sponsored 
by the governor the State Health 
Department and th* State Depart
ment o f Public Saf-ty.

Mr l*»ne staled thsl wagon* 
had been procured to haul o f all 
trash collected and conveniently 
placed on the street during the 
two remaining days of Clean-Up 
Week The council is bearing the 
expense of this pick-up servle. aud 
It is urged that all property ow n
er* who have not already done so 
Dean up their premises and put 
the trash out at unre so that the 
w-agons may make a complete Job 
without too many, trips

i

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

M HOOI. PROJECT CLOSED

HIco Patron* May Well Be Proud 
Of Improved School Plant

gone, we allll feel a It t le  foolish
perhaps nol quite so mu. h the exact amount

the traveling man who found two
flats on his car parked outside 
the hotel Tuesday morning and 
had them .hanged b e fore  learn
ing that he'd been taken by sonic 
kids during the annual pranks 
but still silly enough to rrprlni 
two sketches below that ma' be 
new to acme of our readers

I. M Gardner poultry authority 
o f Waco and well-known in local 

i circles, presided at the "coming- 
out'' party He released the pullet 

i by w rapping a towel dipped In ice 
water around the neck of the bot
tle *nd then setting fire to a string 
tied a few Inches below the towel 
The bottle cracked In a smooth 

( line around the bottle at the point 
where the string had been tied 
and Mr Gar-cner lifted the top 
and removed the bird

The above. In caae you arc In
terested. represents a flock o f 
swaaa eating marshmallows dur- 
«ng a snowstorm

And this. Isa r  readers. Is .. pic
ture taken by Staff photographer 
Porgy o f a negro gangflght In a 
dark tnnnel at midnight.

♦  •  •
Having game this far. we might 

as wall put la  picture* our udver- 
Use meal fur a  good rain wrhlch U 

hr regaeat

our rata 
sending out on 

a mlaatoa to seek moisture (Tk * 
rata bird U  aa the left The other 
one la there merely lo  beep him 
company).

♦  ♦  ♦
A fter looking ever ihle column 

wad i Iiwg Id ex taa the reaction o f 
the office force, the editor’s wif > 
tins mad* arrangement# to whtak 
him o ff  to Mast Texas for a  f e e ;  
.lays la the hope that everyfh tnr 
except the ram will blow over be
fore their return j

I HI Kl H I l f  ( MKIST
If one - reputation Is Just what 

people say of us and If one's 
character Is a product of what w.
c.-ally are we must hare an » x- 
rellent choice of becoming that 
which is of permanent and lasting 
value

Our virtues do not depend upon 
the Ideas and estimation of olhers 
but are acquired by study and e f
forts of our own

We invite you to meet and co
operate with us In securing char
acteristics that are commendable 
In life an-! promising after death

Hro Stan ley tlfesecke has 
charge of th« gospel preaching 
for Sunday. .

REPORTER

Trade* Day H e ll Attended
I ava l merchants reported a 

nice business Trades Day although 
the weather continued unusually 
warm and akles were dlacourag- 
Ingly clear

The follow ing were rewarded 
for their attendance at the feature 
event of the d*> W K. I«lach 
City. R L  Lewis Route I; J W. 
Waldrop Route 7. Mrs Gene Sew- 
go Fuc. Mrs Ella Bullard (Tty 
Mrs 8 J Cheek City: C W Gr-f- 
flUa Route 1

TBANAN TO rrrUKNN
To the good citizenship o f Hico. 

I  wish to awpree* my appreciation 
for their splendid vote o f  ettCr 
ftdeoce « t  Uvc polls last Tuesday 
I teal vary keenly the heavy rea- 
poaaMttty. bat with roar conthp 
aad cooperation we w ill go fo r 
ward aod make Hloo the place we 
w ill all be bappy In which to live 

LAW KHNCE LAMP.

Ta
Mr and Mrs A  C Alexander 

and daughter. Barbara, recently 
of Rrowawuod. have moved back 
to Hico and Mr Alexander ha* 
rented th » service station aa High
way f7 iweed by Mr* J D DIM* 
sad located on the carper lot ad 
Jarent to her

Don Roberts, superintendent of 
the W PA  project through which 
l l l .o  secured a new gymnasium, a 
new home economics cottage, ati.l 
ground improvements and land
scaping to the extent of over 
$50.111*0 with a sponsor's . ontrlhu 
tton of around $10,040. advised 
the News Review last week th it 
Hie project had been officially 
completed and that bt* files oti 
same were closed He ia now cm 
ployed on a road project in Bosque 
County, near the Meridian State
Park

The school project, which em
ployed u total o f 95 workmen at 
I tie peak, has resulted In relieving 
the local unemployment problem 
In addition to providing the citi
zens o f this territory with a 
school plant which Is second to 
none In this part of the state 
Many visitors have Inspected the 
layout since Its completion and 
have been lavish in their praise of 
the Improvements This would nev
er have been possible had It been 
ncessary to finance the Improve
ments with local funds alone

Extensions to the project have 
been granted from time to time 
through the assistance of W H
I tea* l.-y. Works Progress Adminis
trator at Waco; W. C Long, area 
engineer at Hamilton. Mr Rob
ert*. project superintendent; and
II K McCullough who served as 
local building supervisor W A 
Brown was sponsor's foreman on 
the project The school board ha* 
worked energetically and cooper
atively toward the end o f attaining 
the maximum good for the least 
expenditure of fund*, and the **c- 
cees attained la witnessed by the 
fact that the original bond Issue 
o f 110.000 voted prior to approval 
o f the project, has sufficed f i r  the 
sponsor'a contribution daaplte the 
fact that extensions have been 
mad.- since ru  Inception

Mr Roberts stated last week 
that the Work# Progress Admin
istration had fully earned out 
Ha part o f th# contract, contrib
uting 100 per cent o f the 
prom lead w hen the profs* 
set up. in addition to allow ing ex
tension* through wMeh cement 
aodewalks. roadways and sou alder 
hhto extra around Impi num ean  
were made He argee that those 
who have not la# per ted the Am- 
provemeate do a# la the near fu 
ture and Judge tar them# slvee the 
good that h#e been done la H ico 
through W P A

I t  r a %  
Preaching uervtoae will I 

j at the Unity eehoot 
■ora lag . April 7, 
promptly at 11 o ’ 
Frank McClure invitee 
attend

Harry T  Pinson o f Proctor has 
made a start as a good citizen of 
hi* future home by entering hi*

| subscription for a yeur to the 
News Review Mr Pinson one 

j time football star at A *  M Col
lege has Iwen elected head coach 
iind superintendent at lltco High 
for next year. Mr^ Pinson also 
lias been elected to the faculty.

• • •
Mrs C C. Wa.ldill. Route 4. re

cently renewed her Hico paper, 
which she has been reading for a 
great many years, from a member 
of the office force

• • •
Miss Wynell Black lock Roi/te 

| It. In company with tyro of her 
charming friends, stopped In the 
office to renew their subscription 
and to look over old issues of the 
paper carrying Fairy school new* 
Miss Hlacklock and Miss Dorothy 
Box were editors o f  the Fairy 
school news several years ago 

• • •
Misses Locille aud Lorulne Se- 

grlst. 324 Starr St . Dallas, have 
i kept their paper coming alt 
through the years since they huve 
been away from Hvro attending 
school and teaching Although 
residents o f Dallas now they 
visit thetr friends here often and 
are quite at home aiming us. We
receMtl) renewed their subscrip
tion after having satisfied our
selves, o f course, that they still 
want the news from home 

• • •
’ Has anybody renewed my pa

per yet?" John M>we naked us 
the other day and when we re
plied that somehow that little de
tail had lieen overlooked. Mr Lowe 
tendered us payment for another 
year.

* • *
Mrs. Charles W Froh of Steph- 

envllle Is so proud of her Hico 
piano pupils and the nice progress 
they are making that she decided 
last week she ..Mild keep closer 
tab on them If sh e  took the News 
Review Mrs Kroh's recent pres 
entatl.ni of her pupils In recital 
wus w.-ll attended hy parents and 
friends o f those In her da ises  and 
was received with enthusiastic 
approval on the part o f all who 
attended

• • •
Mr. and Mr* H J. Loach. City,

newlyweds who have come In for
i a great deal o f  teasing in the past 
, oouple o f weeks, wilt have a little 
: something to make up for all the 
razgtag when they receive the 
Hico paper, which we are aendlng 
every week for the next year 

• • •
D. ■  Aft am*. Route 5. bad a 

tittle  tronMa gutting hla Hico pa
ger a fter subscribing through an 
agent, hat h# la now on the Hat 
and if  he misses another paper 
for a rear M wtH be gar fault. We 
are going lo  aa extra amount o f 
trouble to uee that he doe va t. tor 
you should have uuaa the d 
lag look la Mr Ada ate' eye* 
he said the kMs were driving him 
every ever net getting the paper, 

e e e
We received eo t ir e  a  letter this 

C. D Yarbrough. Route 
7. Dahlia, that K changed oor 

pletely about cutting 
We know from wkat 

Mr. Yarbrough said, and from the 
4M> M  he oacloead «  cheek fa r 

o f hla i 
wajoyu
Mr Yarbrough Wa
la il

School Election 

O n  Trustees and 

Bonds Saturday
Along with clt'xeos of other 

parte o f the county, qualified vo
ters in th.* Hico Independent 
School District w ill go to the 
polls next Saturday. April ti. to 
select two school trustees. The 
term* of D F McCarty and H N 
W olfe are expiring, and the News 
Review Is Informed that they ur.ll 
both be candidates for re-election, 
the only two name* on the ballot 
beside* that o f J W. Jordan, who 
Is a candidate fo r re-electioa aa 
county school trustee from Pre
cinct 3

In addition to voting on the two 
trustees. Hloo voters who are 
property owners w ill be called 
upon to pass on the question of 
levying and collecting a tax for 
the maintenance o f public free 
schools In this district and also 
upon the question o f assuming and 
paying off the outstanding bonds 
o f the Hico County Line Indepen
dent School District prior to the 
formation of the preuent district.

In explaining the vote on the 
former question, members of the 
board point out that the vote Is 
merely a form ality called for hy 
the attorney general In order to 
make the final boundaries uni
form and « omprehensive Changes 
have been mad from time to time 
and the plan ia to clarify these In 
a permanent shape

‘ Assuming the outstanding 
bonds and refunding them at a 

I lower rate o f Interest w ill s .ve 
| the district several thousand dol- 
1 lars in interest." said II N 
Wolfe, secretary o f the board, In 
pointing out that votera were not 
being called upon for any Increase 
,u ta-xes or any increased Indebt
edness ’’The situation we are in 
is a fortunate one.” he said, “ and 
If the voters understand It the) 
will readily see the advantage of 

! th*- action we are trying to take " 
He said that any member o f the 

, hoard would be glad to explain 
the proposition :n detail upon re. 
quest

J W Autrey. iiumed .* election 
judge, requests that voters notice 
the provision that the) must Is* 
property owners to be qualified 

I to vote on th.* latter propositions

SMALL CHILDREN

Hurt More B j Measles Than Older 
Oars. Says Health Mepl.

Austin. April 5 During 1921* 
over eight thousand cases of mea
sles were reported to the State 
i>epartmeut o f ll.sxlth This large 

I number Is not unusual, since the 
disease characteristically assumes 

l a cyclic nature with alternate 
periods o f h gh and low Incidence 

I 1937 represented a year o f expect
ed large number o f cases, with a 

| total o f 14.769, while 1939 dropped 
: to 6.710 cases Lowest Inct len .- 
, of the past half decade was m 1935 
with 4.073 cases of measles re- 

! ported " states Dr George W. Cox 
State Health Officer

"O f considerable importance.
I however. Is the fact that parents 
j of small children frequently are 
entirely Indifferent to this di
sease Assuming a more or less 
fatalistic attitude, many o f them 
believe that the sooner the disease 
Is contracted by thetr young chil
dren the quicker the trouble will 
be over. This viewpoint undoubt
edly Is the result of a false sense 
o f security regarding measles

"That many cases of measles 
are mIM in comparison with those 
o f the other communicable d i
seases Is true ft Is a fact also, 
that many victims recover with 
out grave consequences Neverthe
less. there is another side to the 
story that deserves consideration

"In  children under five years of 
age measles Is a serious disease 
The Illness is more severe the 
complication.* more numerous. 
•zmI death occur* much more fr e 
quently than In those who are at
tacked at an older age Though 
only a fraction o f the total a n 
i l* *  caaea occur lo tbe age group 
under five years, tbe greatest m a
jority o f deaths ranutt from these 
comparatively few oases M ore
over. undernourished children and 
those already suffering from other 
diseases, regard I sew nt  ago. are 
ns or* severely affected than are 
normal children.

" I t  should he apparent, there
fore. that every ear* nhanld he ta
ken to  protect yonag children 
from expoeore until they have 
passed that oerlod o f lit* la which 
th# dlaeaee takes Its greatest toll.

" I f  effort* to protect fall. It 
follows naturally that nursing 
ear* and medical advice should b* 
applied promptly, especially when
ever a  child under five  years o f 
age contracts th# disease

" I t  la Important that a suffi
cient period o f laolattoa. ’Particu
la rly  among school children, 
should ho had to prevent needless

Isolation period n f two weeks I#
usually sufficient "

THAI HERN E LM  TED

At Meeting Of Nchoel Board Held 
last Monday Night

Eleven more teachers to fill 
places oil the faculty of Hico pub
lic school* were elected at the 
meeting of the board of trustees 
Monday night at the high school 
building

Action is )e l  to be taken on the 
few existing vacancies, but the list 
of those elected Mondxy night, as 
subm tied to the News Review, 
included the follow ing Mrs It II 
Jackson. Mrs John Rainwater. 
Mrs John D. Higgins. Miss Mayo 
Hollis. Mrs E H Henry. Mrs. J. 
K Thompson. Mr* Ellen Holton. 
Mrs K. O. Segreet Mrs J. 1. Gnra- 
land. Mrs I. El Angell. and M D. 
Fox

Announcement previously had 
been made of the election o f Harry 
T  Pinson o f Proctor as superin
tendent and coach; J. I. Grlmland. 
principal o f high school and as
sistant coach; R H Jackson, prin
cipal o f grammar school, and Mrs 
Harry T. Pinson elected subject 
to placement.

BARNEN A M H TLLO I'U H

Setting Pare Csr Bn tiding And 
Remodeling Movement Over I Ity

Setting the pace for a building 
and remodeling movement afoot 
In the city, results of which are 
apparent on every hand workmen 
on an extensive remodeling pro
gram at Barnes a McCullough 
lunb*r . mpany are transform
ing ihe > ulldlr. t  in i.  .in Inipostug 
structure des ied along M.slert 
Spanish architectural lilies

Under the guidance o f || E 
McCullough, local manager who 

1 dr-ifted the plans, work on the in 
terior of the hulldlng Is slmosi 
completed W all* have t»een rov 
••red with Cel.dex planking In an 
off-white tint with natural strlpe- 
and finished with brown dental 
cornice and mold* The ceiling I* 
of Celolex squares In the same 
shade an the walls Fluorescent 
livlltltlg W ill he supplied In I • i! 
ing fixtures of frosted white glass 
and chromium

W oolwork I* In white with hard
ware shelves *nd cabinets in 
brown. Modernistic combination 
counters and display case* with 
rounded corner* made of Crest- 
wood and trimmed in chromium 
strips Whit.- Venetian blinds with 
brown tape* further carry out the 
brown and white color scheme

Hardwood floors have been used 
and the hardware is a dull nickel 
DuPont paints have been used 
throughout.

Mr McCullough said plans for 
the exterior call for white stucco 
walls on the office and on the 
supply shed-, which are to be con
nected by a steel accordion-type 
gate leading into the yard The 

I sign will lie of wrought Iron
J it Kobo did the wiring, and 

, T k Strnpy was in charge o f the 
carpenter work assisted h) H er
bert Gregory. Tom Rodgers () W 
Hefner and June Hurkett

C. E. (ED ) CONN ALLA

A*ks Voters To 4 onslder Him lo r  
Justice of the I’rsrr

C K i Rill fonnally  if Hico th s 
]w.x-k authorized the News Review 
, to place his name In Its announce
ment column as a candidate for 
the office o f Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct 3. which Includes Hico 

iund FAiiry.
Mr. Connally. who has been a 

resident o f Hico since 1915. states 
| that he is familiar with the duties 
| of the office he seeks, having been 
I Identified with law enforcement In 
J various capacities In the pas, He 
has made a thorough study of the 

i duties o f the Justice's office and 
tedleves himself qualified to <11 - 

J charge same efficiently
Before ele. tlon time he hopes to 

meet as many of the voter* a* 
possible aud m ike a persona! Sol 

I citation for their vote In case 
there may be some whom he is 
unable to see he asks that they 
keep hts Candida.) In mind and 
consider him favorably, with the 
promise that If he Is elected he 
will serve faithfully and to the 
best of hi* ability

Press and Radio Null Hint
Highway Commissioner Harry 

II)lies o f Wichita Falls delivered 
the first of a eerie* of Monday 
night radio broadcasts In hi* cam 
paign for governor In Austin Mon- 
da) tuabt Without naming Gov 
ernor W I«ee O'Daulel. lim es crit
icised hla actions "The recog
nized press and radio station* are 
good euough for me.” Hines said. 
”1 want It clearly understood now 
that I will not use any radio ote- 
tlons In a foreign country to bring 
these mesewges to Texas people, 
nor w ill I publish a house orgau, 
or political newspaper."

Lasse* Bring Neheel Money
Tbe State School Land Hoard 

received cash awgyds of approxi
mately $429,793 Tuesday tor min
eral leases on submerged lands In
Corpus Christ! Hay I-and Commis
sioner Itoecom Giles said lea*** 
were sold ..a approximately half 
of 90.000 acre* advertlasd. Award* 
were made to tbe highest bidder 
in each case The board also fined 
price* rang.ng from $2 to |9 an 
acre on approximately 9.300 eg- 

|Cess acres of public school land# 
in Andrews. Ector. Lubbock. Hock
ley. laemb. Hale Sterling. Coke, 
Mitchell and other West Texas 
counties.

Eer Fei
Funeral service* were held in 

Dallas Saturday, foil owed by abort 
service* at the grave in the Hico 
O m etery  at 2 p m.. tor Mrs W. 8 
Baker of Dallas, a former reaidant 
o f Hico Mrs Baker died In Dalle# 
1̂ 1 day

Mrs Baker, th* former Mis* Mae 
Donbleday. t* survived hy her 
hadhand and a eon. Chnrlee Baker, 
of Houston, both o f  whom accom 
panted the body here for burial; 
her mother. Mr# C 8 . Duubleday. 
and a etster. Mrs Jessie D Whit 
mire, both o f Dallas

Pallbearers were C! H. Ander
son J. W Rk-hhourg E H Per
son* W G Phillip* and J P 
Rodgers Jr.

The Doubled*) Dimity was 
promt ueni In affairs her* around 
the turn o f century At ooe time 
they inherited n tortun* from a 
branch o f the fam ily la New York 

| fhinoua aa book publishers

Marshall Ready lo r  Earley
Marshall was all set Tuesday, 

with flag*, bunting and portraits
| <-f James A Farley flying, to wel
come (lie I'ottm atter General to
day la r.ey  will speak before the 
Tnxas I’.mlrn -ter* Association 
meeting at Marshall and .1 was to 
address <nls . ..in.-niton that be 
primarily planned the Texas trip 
according to II M. Elroy, presi
dent >>f the jtt.K  latlun A program 

I of talks and entertainment hs# 
been arranged and more than 1.00# 
are expected to attend

Rattlers llrlag Tib Inch
Kltslu I'tianibvr* and his 13- 

yoar-old son brought 63 rattle
snakes to t-amp.-su* Wednesday 
and collected th. bounty o f 20 
cents each The snake* were 
caught in dens by means of poles 

! and hooks, in the hills near Cham
ber-.' place :n the izora . omnium- 

I ty.

Mall Money K »r Nrh»ul Base*
Half or the funds necessary to  

transport 2*0.000 children dally to 
I aud fl out Texas schools in uppros- 
i imutely 5.700 bases wa* mailed the 
' hoti.Mils Tuesday State Supertn-* 
tendeut Wood* atiuoun. <*d

New '|Mt|.eniiuii b e t. Award
Vance Johnson managing editor 

of the Amarillo Texas Dally News, 
wa. one of 16 newspapermen a- 
warded Netmun fellowships for
Journalism stud) at llanar-d Uni
versity beginning in September, it 
was announced today There were 
221 applicants In 39 stale*. The 16 
selected will be on leave o f ab
sence from their new*|>apers dur-

i gig the academic year.

student. Hate Narrow E.m pe
Four hun.lT.-d high school stud

ents shortly before noon Tuesday 
barely escaped death In the main 
auditorium when the plastered 
crushing desks and chairs. It 
struck writh such force that call- 

! Ing* on classroom* below wera 
loosened and classes had to be dis
missed The damage to tbe build
ing constructed In 1925. has not 

| yet been estimated

Ask Ei r Hrazo* Bam Eand*
Congressional authorlzatiou o f 

an 1*.350,000 dam on the ikrszot 
river near Waco was asked today 
by a group of Texans testifying 
before a house flood control sub
committee considering projects 
for Inclusion In a flood control 
measure Col F S llessoii. army 
district engineer with h.'adquarters 
at Galveston, told th# committee 

| the dam which would be cons
tructed at Whitney. 39 mile* up
stream from Waco, was the pri
mary unit o f 13 flood control and 
power projects In a comprehen
sive Improvement program for tbe 
llrazoe river watershed

Beam! Hoem! B een ! I IM .
"Ye*, your honor." said Andrew 

Jones. 25. negro to Houston Crim 
inal Court* Judge Frank W illiford 
" I  admit that I wga carrying that 
gut. « hen tbe officers armated 
me but It'* not a real wsapan 
I've  never been able to shoot It.”  
Judge W illiford turned th* goa 
over to  Officer W. W  Chamber# 
n crack «bot. and told bun to taka 
It out and try It A few nlanAan 
Inter three pistol ahgu were heard 
"One hundred dollars. * aaid th* 
ronrt

fVnston 4 berk* Am  (  amlag
Nearly 400 lees than last month 

119.349 checks total.ng ll . tM .tt4  
will be mailed Texas old-age pea - 
ron er* about mid-April the Stale- 

I Public Welfare Board reported 
; Wednesday Board officials aaM 
the average April cheek o f | 9 tt  
Increased 29 cent* e re t that o f  
March

,
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H on * Ec. 
Sm M ;  
8*o tors 
Junior*

Mary Brown 
Roberta McMillan 

Mary Brown 
Roberta McMillan 
DrzardMa Hodge**

SARAH PRANCES MEADOR 
PR ISC ILLA  RODDERS

Sophomore* Allan Knight
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendrick* 
Seventh Crude Carolyn Holford 
Sixth (lrade Sunshine Mann 
Wfth tirade Geneva Thornton

a lot lately We ar* glad to remem- I 
her that these are uur last »  x 
week* teat* and after another *lx 
week*, we have final*- then we 
w ill be junior*, those of ua who! 
can come up to the standard*.

The Biology cUa* I* doing thing* 
lately In the way of field trip* 
and tn*e< t collection* with the hope 
in new  of aroualng aome Interval 
Each of ua hae been asatgned a 
project to work on In addition to 
the das* projects The student* 
who work In the lab mourn tbe 
death o f a friend. the smaller 
black moor, our little companion 
In the aquarium He had never

Gwendolyn Kilpatrick spent tbe 
week end with her (Iraudmolher 
Miller.

Olney Bills vtaited Reece Low 
ery Sunday

Mary Helen Hollis went to the 
Mertdtau Lake Sunday and learned 
how to drive a motor boat.

Bobby Jo Wreu went to 
Gatesvtlle Sunday to visit hta bro
ther.

We are not looking forward to 
tbe a * weeks lest*

— M -

FO l'BTH  GRADE
Allrne Herring visited her

COLUMNISTS
Several announcements were 

made during the Intermission by 
Mr Grlruland Among these was
the applauded report that we. un
like the many achools of tbe sur
rounding territories had not had a 
hindrance or Interruption In our 
daily schedule due to the "guy 
ninety" custom o f playing hook 
<•> on April Pools day According 
to the report, not a student was 
absent from school because It was 
April Pool

The seniors reminded everyone 
of their play on April 12 Also we 
» e ie  unnecessarily rein nded that 
six - seeks exams for the ft ft h six 
weeks of the year begin Thursday 
morning at S Oil t We seniors are 
just a little blue about the whole

Iredell

K A R P IN  h i T-UPS
Erma Lee seems to have quite

a few couriers lately among them 
Charles Burden, Prank H ere* and 
Glenn Marshall. And. xpeaktug of 
Glenn, be seems to b* flabber
gasted over a certain red headed 
senior girl whose picture he Car
rie* around In his pocket . . .  a f
ter hearing of Hill'* and Opal's ro
mance. we can't understand why 
they re both withdrawing Ir»m  
school Prtday BUI claims to be 
going to Strawu to build hla moth
er a fence and Opal says she Is 
going to Denton, but how do we 
know* , . Dorothy Koss. did you 
ever learn in drive Sunday night? ! 'king t
. . two certain senior girl* should 1 Another announi eaient of Im 
not Indulge near the graveyard P<,r’ *nc* was about the art* ex- 
and on Sunday nights In the com I blbl1 lo Tuesday in the
pany of two neighboring town nymnualum from 11 on to I !  tio
boys . . . Weaver, what Iredell •*n*l from 2 10 to S SO There will
g irl atans her letter* ' Ilraped- P *  ,5°  Pointings of the great m u- 
fully your*"? Mamye w en s  ! on exhibition with a story o f
to be getting not only letters b u l . ,b* picture below estch The tour 
picture* from Wayne R u by ‘ w* tb*  Pointings will be ar.ompan
Lee. you shouldn't be flattered nt | b* explanation. A small ad- __ 
having your picture In a EMtry ni •**on »  H he charged lo all art |<ct
boy * billfold, even if he I* vour lover* whit h will entitle them to f
-e x " senior clast talking about 1 k*** *>n * hl,h lb»*  ’« * ?  enter |
senior trip and piny band | 45 tn* n? times a* they wish during
planning on going to stale con- |,br exhibit.

Before dismiss.ng nearly every
one wished (o sing one or two 
more songs Therefore The Hat 
tie Hymn of the Republic" and 
Rock of Ages ' were selected 
This type- o f program where ev 

eryone who could half-way carry 
s tune land II made no difference 
what part each sang) waa permit
ted to sing to hi* hearts content 
was enjoyed as much as practi
cally ary assembly we've had this 
year

- - M
I R I B I I I  uTUDENTN PR E N lN T  

PROGRAM W ED * Eft DA l
Wednesday afternoon bl* b iSund«*

*< hool assembled m the auditorium ] '  ..

. done se ll after his pool male the .. _ .__
elder black . o r  deprived him of T l Z
most of h » fins sod tall In an , 
unequal comical; so last week he 
passed from  this miserable exlst- 
ance. Hut s r  shall always remem- ! 
her him for (he brave warrior and 
uncomplaining observer of our ex 
periment* that he was 

— M
FRESHMEN

Fred Spink*. Jerry Ince. Dolor** 
Roberson. Dorothy Gr*ce Mann. 
Nelson Abies, t'larlce Walker. lx>u- 
Ise Hardin and Hilly Howerton

- 11—

MKUOXD GRADE 
Mr*. R a la s ile r

Hilly Warren Hefner from Elect- 
ra. Texas, started to school In our 
room last week. We are very bap- 
p» to have him

t'harles Seay has withdrawn 
and will go to school at Ireland 
W < will mis* him, but ho|>e he 
will enjoy going to school there

G le^ ia  Maude Russell I* still 
out of school. We miss her and 
hope she will soon tie able to be 
In school

Charles Gollghtly was ill Isst 
week, but came to school Monday

Von and Burrell Horton have 
been absent several days

James Royce Knight visited our

some new*
Six weeks tests are just

Dorothy Brewer visited in Glen 
Rose Sunday

Hilly Jackson visited In 
Sunday

Georgie Lambert s aunt and 
uncle vlalted her Sunday night 

Tbe follow ing pupil* attended |
Sunday School Sundae laruvliie roo— Friday
Slandley. |Vrotky B^w er. Hay Mildred Herring spent Sunday

This week we will trv to have ! * r ' 'Aendell Knlghl Hilly In Iredell visiting her Grandfatherl hi* w nk  we will n y  to n*»e j a, g ,on Margie Land and Hetty Herring

. . Hobble Jean Newton visited her
• We heard tha’ Louis* HlgglO y r„ j „ h, o f  the Grev-

the corner at the time of this wr botham l. back In the hospital and v (||p community Hund.v 
tnr We are all hsvlng to s!udy h|ipr , h,  w i„  he back in ,
hard for them school.

We have had two holidays lately. | w ,  have a new pupil In our i 
The first I'Niday tl wa* for Inter- room nan„  M Velnia Smith
scholastic League Work The sec- >8h,  , BIm> fro|n ( - ,r|loa . i
ond m d t v  It was for Faster and | j
Good Friday v

We are proud of those Fre-hmen t u i k i i  i h a DF
(students who helped win the Inter- „  Mlwwias
{..hc.la.Hc la-ague.work , „  H l " „  kU

\\c are glad to report George „
Stnngei tea. k in school after * .M inuiy

of Dry
aunt.
Fork

long period of lllnes*
The volley hall g irl* are very 

proud of a net put up for them In 
tbe gym

The science laboratory will be 
more attractive after the pupil* 
have made poster* for their proj-

Bllly Gene i ’sddo. k spent Sun
day in Slepbenvllle with his grand
mother Hutto.

Gloria Ehye Diltz's Grandfather 
and Grandmother Pollard visited 
her Sunday

Maldee Ash has her Grandmoth
er Ash from Merkel vis ting her 
this week

Robert Smith s grandmother and 
grandfather from Meridian visited 
him this week end; also an un-

The Year ’Round
W6 carry a complete stock and can 

supply your needs in

FACE CREAMS. SKIN FRESHENERS, 
SHAMPOOS, TOOTH PASTES, 

RUBBER GOODS. GIFTS, 
ANTISEPTICS, ELECTRICAL GOODS, 

POULTRY & STOCK REMEDIES, 
HOME MEDICINES

W V / / M V > V / / » V M W / » V / V » V / / A W < * A A A M V / /

Join O u r Hosiery Club
And see how you can obtain 

A  Free Pair of Airmaid Hosiery

We

lest m Abilene 
« — M

a P R oM IM M . POETRY HA 
P O P ILA H  PEOPLE
STOP DREAMING 

I hear the old clock ticking
As it hang* against the wall. 

Slowly, slow ly—surely surely 
Taking time away from all.

While It ticks we dream of battle* 
And of races nobly won.

Yet our dreaming get* us nowhere 
Aa the dock goes ticking on

"Stop the clock I* say-stop, stop." 
tog

"Stop your Idling dream 
I f  you don't get out and hustle 

You can never make the 
team "

— M—
SEVENTH g r a d e

have six weeks test* this 
week and hope evdryon* makes J 
good grade* Next week we will |

David Slone of Valley Mills vis- jc l*  from Houston 
.led his cousin*. Robert and Marie Olvnton Loyd Roberson visited 
Ramey last Sunday. in Duffau Sunday.

Lucius Brewer went to Glen ( Wendalt Lively went to Stephen- ! 
Rose and t'halk Mountain Sunday m ile  Sunday to vlail an sum and 

Mary Frances Lively attended a j unde 
family "get-together" at her Aunt , Melvin Jaggara brother o f Abi- , 
1‘ewrl Prater s of Salem , lene visited in his home Saturday '

Patsy Ruth Roberta visited Mr. night and Sunday 
and Mr* Hunter Newman last Sat-| The follow ing children made a j 
urday night. | loti In spelling last week: Patsy 1

M
TH IR D  GRADE 

Miss Spivey
Martha Jo Simmon* vl»ltrd  with

They
made Ice cream while they were 
•' •

Jam.'* Lee ITol-

have the honor roll and since ev
eryone has Improved, we expect j
to have many more than usual. . ,___. . ..

A few „f th. - v .n .h  t  ed. boys th* » uoningham-
played hooky Monday as an April 
Fool prank It looks as If they

Joan (...light i'
flit. Ilerlha Howerton, ( amillaVolley Hall for lnteracholasttc 

League w ill take place this week 
end We hope to win and we will 
do our best to get a place.

M
SIXTH  GRADE

Jane l,atham * cousins from Ste- 1 
phenvtlle and Dublin vlalted her

, , 1W_ , .v  . . .  . . I Mary Jane Harrow wentat 1 »  for th , P "*en «a t:oo  of the | , „ k
Iredell . n> a. t play Thl* pla>

to

Slowly, slowly —aurely surely.
Time la paxajig. time Is past' 

The rlock does its best to warn u* 
Thai mere dreaming cannot 

hast
Hazel Adklson 

-  M
LADT IN THE HALL

The lady in the ball baa been 
accused o f holding thl* name he | 
cause she Is seen quits often In 
tbe ball After all. bow can I even ,

thoroughly enjoyed by all. gave | 
promising results of Iredell * pla
cing In Bosque County * Interscol- 
aatlc League

Announcement* were made by 
Mr Grtmland before assembly waa 

| dismissed

went to Ire-

ORG ANIMATIONS

HI K s l l t l  TH I KPt Ks
Tbe Hurwday Thurpers met last 

Thursday evrn n* with Msrv Fils
write this column f I dNfi t lt»V I W< ('tlllnufth
In the hall Aftar looklng

Now speaking •iif lkr«iplr bplfil |r.n* peuad ng
in the hAl). that reniltul*a nif <kf Mr I P tprritlac our
FMilt-r So be re a HU i|UcMt»Ofl J fr»*eh ruentR of n

Q wrhat makes von wtinr to rvn 11 rm kfrfi i t l t d
bwrus* gle In C•HvrIa a * | (MtQi and u r«J t'

A. Ob l Ilk* to •FF th«*m hlllRh JpfY rat-m {ie»r
DU ought to 

look w b.
None oth

kn.

id.d

.•nr
W

spe.
\X w

when ne 
I the f lr *1 
on. I told 
first time

rou leav-

to leave

Rv the way
Wall, well well 

Ing down Hie hall 
Rugen* Isvne 1 ve .|e. 
him a quest.on after 
suasHi*

(j Rug.-ne how « th. 
friend* You know thi
friend I bat told the tr 
ropy ng

A. I don't know hut 
said that that test was 
one he hadn t cheated 
him that that *• is th. 
he had told I he truth 

Q. Rill Pon when are 
ing?

A I guess Frldai I hx' 
but I'll be hark

Q. Nell, who saw .• sp ir t*
A. Please don't -tart that game 

sgahi I dreamed about it all tbe 
flight Iona

Q Mr Smith, toll me where yon
get those witty joke*

A It just takes people with
brains to tell suen funny Joke* 
so naturally I can tell lot* of 
them

Ve* I don't doubt It 
<j Glenn did yon practice rout 

horn Sunday night or else'*
A. Or elec
Finding Mrs Angell 

the board I managed 
awhile an<l aak

tj Why don't v.mi 
those sentences or is 

A. You get out of hei 
me alone I'm hu*> 
quit rhangtng those 

A) Cou< h. how's th 
to he serf vear’

A. Well, to atart out with here 
w ill lie stuly halls detention halls 
plane geometry and more teachers 

That's enough to keep qa 
a tmvid while

Seeing Mr Farler ’ he ady In 
the fu ll ducks into a vacant room 
so that a all this week If that is 
not enough, blame Mm

M Ml

on the

slftah ha

M

tines dan 
piano and
horda. ra
ils <-at*up 

ms. ar
id Fv

l»*  H IM  •** Ml It No*

Mm

[>l< k Ie< 
XV the

st

r tin land
Mildred 

and 
and coal 

•ther mem 
e this in

H>>

he
W< plan 

If pc

Lucille Ktllebrew 
dell Sut.dav

Betty Smith s grandmother Tin
ned her Sunday

Rlvena G.raecke visited In Duf
fau Sunday

Fula Fkyr tlreen vlalted her cou
sin Sunday

Vernon Brewer went to Glen 
Rone Stlg ..

Thomas Ray Coston visited hi* *' h" " 1 M“ n‘,*5r 
giamdfather and grandmother In 
f'llfton  Sunday

There were seventeen who went 
fo  Sunday School They are Jane 
luitham Vary Jane Barrow J D 
Jones lion Gr.ffltta. Fugen. Hicks.
Vi , i ,. siurnlle\ M It on Ralt.w.i- 
ter (falphlne Howerton. Norma 
Jean M ets.-nhunt Mary Nell Jones 
Mildred Kellthari Barton Everett.
Thom ** Ray t'aston James How 
erton Rlvena Gleseckr, Verlt.n 
Thornton sod Sunshine Mann

— M
M ATH  GRADE

Paul Kenneth Wolfe went to 
Wnco Sunday

Francea Jaggara vlalted her 
grandmother and grandfather Sun
day

Alma Ruth Busby went to Mor
gan Saturday night.

Russell Johnson vlalted hla 
{grandmother Sunday.

McKenzie Houston Palmer. Hetty 
Fern Pruitt aud Martha Jo S.mni- 
on* went to Church and Sunday 
School last Sunday.

Hetty Fern Pruitt went to Ste- 
phenvtlle Saturday

James law Proffitt went to see 
h a aunt. Ia»ra who live* near 
Carlton

Hollle Ikwii Holder had com- 
pauy Sunday Hla nephew. Otia 
Hunter, vlalted with him

lion Otla Kaklna. James la-e 
Proffitt. Betty Fern Pruitt and 
Martha Jo Simmons went to th*’ 
show Saturday afternoon

Camilla McK.nzIe and Colleen 
lllgg ln * went to the tent show Sat
urday night

Jiwn Roberson wa* absent from

Ruth Meador. Gloria Faye Dlltz. 
B.ll\ Warren Hefner. Robbie Jean | 
Newton Bertha Jean Connally. j 
M alic- Ash. Jean M. Lartv. Robert , 
Smith Juanita Herrin and Cl>n- ! 
ton laiyd Roberson

— M ~

EIRST GRADE 
Hr*. Jackson

Wanda .lean (Nirpenter vlsit.sl 
her Grandfather aud Grandmother 
Itarbee Sunday,

.Max Robert* went on a picnic 
Sunday afternoon

Kenneth vlalted hla grandmother 
Sunday.

The follow ing children went to 
Sunday School Runday Doyle 
Jones Barbara Rodgers Minnie 
I^>u *e Harnett. Wayne Burks Ma
ry Ruth Chlldrea*. Jh>n Doty. Bet- | 
ty Jo Hefner. Betty Jo Hicks. Fred 
Noland. Valma Norrod. Charles 
Walker. R ill D. Spink*. W'anda 
Jean ('arpenter. Mildred Thomp
son Alvle l^ e  Jonea. Billie D 
SnoOdy

§

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

Vaccinate!
One dead animal is more expensive than
the highest priced vaccine. W e can 

supply you with quality vaccines at 

reasonable prices.

COME IN  A N D  LOOK OVER OUR

Fishing Equipment

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

M
SEtO N D GRADE 

Ml** Hollis
Lore* Oakley’s aunt and uncle. 

Mr and Mr* Rennie Thoms* and 
baby from Dublin visited her Sun- 

i day.
Joan Houston apeut Frioay night 

with Dolores Roberaon
Boyd Ray Phipps went to see 

'Jerry  Inc* Sunday
Patricia Ann Roberta vlalted 

friends in Stcphm villr Sunday 
\lr* Ogsn and daughter o f Ste- 

fihenvtlle. vlalted Mr* (Igans 
granddaughter. Itorothy Grace 
M<nn. Sunday.

Ra>Tn->nd latnc'a slater. Mr* 
t oy Clark and her husband and 
hahv we t to see him Sunday 

Th. following pupils made ]b0 
in spelling Raymond laine Ken
neth Wren Jimmie la-e Harnett. 
Joan Houston. Boyd Ray Ph.ppa

YOU EVER SAW 
IN A BIO 8 CU. FT,

CLASSES

I 'U m U fk ll^  Krl«nrN«|* hi rh rif 
f orttefAtminr PU «

It ta in r  mb a blow to  rso>«t o f  
thr RHMiorw to  l r « r n  that ’ hr pl«>  
i« o n ly  4  am i a h a l f  a t i y  (
VI SI. f| ,!.} ?>♦» -w4!(| .A ‘ H • ' | • • hr W. n- |
ior  plav much aa II w i l l  b** th<* 
brut FV»r prod iita oil ate but 1h!« 
ttm«* w r  fr « i (b a l  w o rd *  Ittouirhtw

v . v . v . v / . v . w .

' s'

We
of

writing on 
n «tep her

pnn.lirite 
that righ t’  

•e and leave 
| and plea**' 
sentence*

• school going

•tn( f tmi ton* CM It But tell w
I iitniut the play AII v w i
I 1hdt vou know srbelhi
nt to f'cniF to 1 hr play t
1 b<"V*f your dortairm Is ii
m (m1‘i MUIIF> moflry is i
in "fjT ipP8 of W r* ih at
ir y 
n 1rb* pUljr wr h iv e Mr 1
up*T (Mien (h r  Urnpe. k.
nil Jo a p fl Itodftrv■«. Mr

its wife M Ary KBa
>*k Kilrn iMiun Iheir

we
von

f*r.
g**>

Ca
n

■roll
tbe

or iii 
n fav 
scare 
the

Kami

a Dlx 
Met nl 
daugh 

Anderson Mr* FVr- 
m. ther tn law, lartba

Mar Beaman
the brother tn 
*er Jerry its 
Derrlll Flkitie

Filbert Fergua«m 
law Winfred W'ea 
ton Flirn a suitor, 
Mr* Johnson. Mr

NEWS

fo, Dixon * Slater Sarah Frances Mew- 
dor; "Reform  Si-boyi Harry. Mr* 
Johnson* win A C Odell. Ml** 
Arnold P -vchology la itru rtor M.« 
rv Brown Mr* Rust and Mr* I 
Jonew. “Cream of Society.’' Ruby j 
l e *  RIBngton. Wynell Stanford, f 
Msrqu'a Fren. h Nohleman Wavwe 
Polk

ANAEMRLY
At I th» Monday afternoct as 

aemhly waa opened hy the familiar 
old son* "Auld l^n g  Syne Mr

Why no* come to see our p lav* I 
It won't he a had Investment

I a * f

— ■ 
i n n n i

Fridav night th* senior*t ' l f l  IW IZ* n t l i ' i  'c a n *  * ' j " '  | ■ ■■ *  « * * . - •  ---
Grlmlnnd led and he had th. bov* u d  Junbvr* met to h ive a theatre
. 1* . . .  . . .  I.. . ... I > I. . ' . . 1  ̂ nn et w .-Ax, ri.> e.vMufl ks W * _ I ’ r'llttalt on one aide and the git I* «at| 
on tbe other In (hi* manner, we 
w«ng ail four verse* of the sons 
and fhe < *•«••• t*. The first line of 
the chorus sung l»v tbe boys, waa 
w hoed by tbe rtrl* ' singing the 
second ttlie. md All lolned in vn 
tho last Bite o f the eboru*. Idhe- 
wls«. iltvlib’ l u tbe same manner, 
we sang all »*»*•*• th# f»*m > l»*  
•T>ld B’Ach Joe" xitd Mv Old Her 
I c f l y

party chaperoned by Mr* Grim 
land W*e all enjoyed tbe party 
and hope to have another party j 
soon

The fa te  for ( '* -  banquet ho* 
been set D»r the isth o f April. Ev- 
- inline seems fo  be very anxious 
about *hl* ocewalon 

-  4 —
HOFHGMOHEft

T -s »« axe upon ua again thl* 
■week M d we hue- been reviewing I

N O TIC E
— TO —

W ATER  & SEW ER USERS

Bill.'- for service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the l*>th o f the month 
following period billed for.
It is necessary that those payments be 
made promptly, to take care o f the city’s 
business in an orderly manner.

THE (  l T OFF M AN HAS ORDERS

TO START TH URSDAY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. Thi rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

WEDNESDAY IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking? ('are of 

Your Bills I*romptly

C I T Y  O F  H I C O

A Stmimmttt 
By Ctfwral Electric
" f ' «  Brito i the I9A0 G-E Re 
f Mgers lor to ha the 
art of Hz kind ever offered to 
tbe Aazericaa public—one that 
will mat you lea* tn own (he* 
•ar other refrigerator you n s  
buy at **y prur."

Familic* of Four or More need a BIC» 
Refrigerator — And Here's a Beauty at 
a Bargain Price! All the Convenience, 
the Thrift, the Durability o f a Big 
General ilcctric! Over 16 sq. ft. of 
Shelf Area. Over ft cu. ft. o f Storage 
Span. Hi Ibv of Ice— 100 Big Cubes 
st One Time!

Snt More Money By Owifaf A BIG t!
You .an wne more left-over,, buy food in 
bigger quantities at belter price*, freeze 
more ice- and not out grow your refrigera
tor , laps.ity *ith  resulting lost of an early 
"trade-in” .

179.50
t i n m  cibiw zt i
I T M i i n  I T t f l  fasse I 
« w  slatarsa, li*M •

(MMsr t r . ,  * ;  MICI astafastarl 
» > w  C (  TMUrt M l .

I W I I P I N  PRICK 
RKRUCTICNSI

You can now buy thl* 
G-F model 1R6R 6J

119 .5 0

(M A c a a e i

$4.50 down $4.50 month
Farm Implement Supply Company

W . L. M cD ow ell
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MIHH WT-LLA JOSICH. Leaal (orrwapoadenl____________________

capiurud by the Itcilmi* Ionic ajco 
He wa* accompanied by hl« wife 
They weal from here to Walnut 
Spring* A ll tlial f led in ht-ai 

r! him ami fulled to *••■ th tItIiikh 
j lie hod with him mlsx-d \ i . , . r
lie  la .. CtNMB lad

Mr and Mr* Walter I'ylant o f M lu  Kathryn Oldham was taken »l»ter. Mr* Jauii home Is It. Oklahoma
Itallaa vlalted her mother, Mr*. ' t<> t|„. Gorman Hospital Saturday NU,n L* l“ od Ne‘ ‘A|"  * 1,1 " "
titan , and other relative* tlila f,,r u„ operation foi appendicitis Gr uinl M e  Mill llawaon anil " f  DeLeon spent Monday »: i; ,  
week Her tiareata and her brother WII- •>*1 ,ro,l»«r. Mr Martin, left Mon at ve* here

Mrw <Tiarlie Myeri. Mrs Wil- ||(,m Oldham wont with h«*i ||et ,iii> *or w#>il T *xm  where titty a,l‘* ^ r* V\ i . liatti Oldham
litifii OIiDimiii mikI Minn Kathryn f,|,. tula are to rn  unit hop.- »h.- * ni ,,v'• " »  Su,, Au«elo < vlall-d her Bluer M ' .. l -m
Oldham were In Fort Worth Wed- *111 recover ro o d  Mrt Stale- went um (Mr un San ,f 0*** Oortnnn HoNpit*] Sir »»>
needay Mr and Mr* Mill |>;tw«on of ! A “ « Ho with them where ah.- will »*«• la aeltiiu  alon- in, h. r

Mra. Itotark left Wed needay for Corauai.ii ur- visiting 111* * i»ier» vU "  “  wh,1«  fitrnd^ will W  rtlud to kn .
RrownwiHMl Mr* Scale* uinl Mr* Mr Aden Mr *,ld Klmer Hoffner of l>*l Mr and Mri- J I I ,

T  M. Davl*. Jr . and Hellion Mr. Mr* Sam Putnam Mr*
Dunlap came In Thur»day night Collie ami Mr and Mr*. W illie 
fr»»m Sanatorium. Texur Fair I ton nil o f Waco, vlalted Mra

Mia* It. I lie Jotte* of f r a n f l l l *  , o n , Oldham Saturday

n-e kept lu He la the grandson of | whl|e night with hi* pur*
t ’ynthlu Ann Purlrer who w.is Mr and Alia. S V\ Kverelt.

Mr. uud Mr*. Joliu Henry ( lurk 
and children moved Thursday to 
their home which they recently | 
put rhuneii from Air. uuil Mra. 
Ilrookx Hull

Mr and Mra ('rump .m l htr a'" 1 l lw  Hayes

Mra Henry Louder 
Mr. and Mra. A Little and chll 

.Iren *perri Sunduy In Stephen walnut Sprlm s thla week
Mr and Mr* Hill llawaon. Mr 

Mlaa Vadu Hudson who waa j „ hB |,JW*on Mu Scale* Allen 
operated on a few week* aim. wa* |»,WM,n Jlllt Mias Ola Spar ks . n 
in town Saturday afternoon Her dinner at the home of Mr*
many friend* were glad to *ee her. j,-orB spark* Friday

Mr* Aldndice la vlaltina In Mr w  „  t;„*.llii |. In a ho* 
ftaaca

V t»* Drxnna Mae Worrell, who 
I* In John Tarleton Col lent- at 
Stephenvllle la III with mump*, 
a bad tooth and bail tonal!* She 
la In the college hospital and con
fined to her bed. Her friend* are 
aorry uud hope she will he well 
soon.

Mr. John L. Daw*011 o f Dall-ra ' them home 
I* visiting hi* slater*. Mra Scale* | %J| (n(1

parent*. Mr. and Mr* Clear Me- Mr and Mr* Kill*- ' ,1,
Aden

tiny Main J r. o f lialla* »p.-nt mother of lia lla* unputiVd
Mra (i W Chaffin hot. s..m 1 , 
She hud lieen there to liar s In 
mor removed from be f.». . sit 
I* getting along ftny

Mr. and Mia. Hull have moved 
to tUe Alt unu Alla. Sum Turner 
imuae near the school budding 

.Mi. und Mr*. Duvla MtPbereon 
ut lialla* were here over the we.-k 
cud vixltiug hi* mother. Mr*. L'ob 
Mi Pberaon. umi sou, Sian.ey

Mr*. Presley If. 1 ines
Funeral service* were held ul

the 1 nipt.*1 course asiuriis) t i-
ternoou al .1 o'clock tor Mr*. 
Presley It. Fine Servn«•  Writ* 
in 1 nance 01 Itev. It. H lilhaou

F O R  E A S I E R -

I 4 #  KITCHENS and

U f \ V  BATHROOMS

Lap apent the week end here \i, |)llff Mclionel returned Frl- ,,u‘ w'*ek end with hts mother.
Mra. Youmblood returned to 'd a v  fn.rn lialla* where he vlalted Mr‘  ' U,B

her home In Plalnvtew Saturday w....  ̂ Mr and Mr*, k'l.'il* Davis and
after a vtalt with her daughter : Mr aud Mr* Clifford Dave* rla- i h,‘ r Mia* Nellie Dunlap.

lied hi* brother and alaler-ln-law ‘ “ J*** 111 Sunday for a vla.t with 
Mr and Mr* Raymond Dave*, of and friend* They live in

Sairatorlutn Texaa
Mr* HVert* Mra C It Conley. 

Mr* Howell Mi Aden and Mr* 
I’hilllp* were In Stephenvllle lust
Monday

Mr* Ogle and her daughter* of 
llli-o visited her slater. Mr* Prof 

accompanied

Greyville
Ry

N'KI.LIE V MI LI.I NS

pltal in Hullus for treatment for J1**- Sunday Ste- wu» 
hi* eve*v HI* friends are sorry ')  -Mrs_ Kinma Mllller
and hope he will he well aoon 

Mr* J 11 McNeill o f Warn 
spent Tuesday with her a.*ter. Mra. 
Lein Week*

Mr John Williamson and mm. 
Jay. of Dallas were here Friday. 
Mr*. W It Oosdli. accompanied

J M
and Mra. McAden. thl* week end Hreckenrldge -pent the week end

and Mr* William Trotter w|lh th„ lr u
took their ten-year-old asm to 
Waco Friday for an operation on 
hla nose. They were accompanied 
by Mr* Savage A ll returned F ri
day afternoon

Mr. and Mra Oliver An leraon 
o f Fort Worth *pent the week end 
with hi* mother and other rela
tive*.

Itter, Mr. anil Mr* 
and son*.

Mis* Fannie Sawyer visited Mr 
and Mra Joe Tidwell this week 

Itev and Mr* Smith and chil
dren apent the week end with hl» 
parent* In Wichita Fall*

Mi T F Chi law. II and :.m. 
Rob of Calvert. Mr. and Mra C 
It Chrlswell of lluckholta and 
Mr* C It l.uxxller of Kl Pa* > 
visited their cousins Mr* lloz.t* k 
and her niece, here Sunday.

Mr und Mrs Melvin Hudson 
and daughter Mr. and Mr* Melvin 

Corley „ f  ' H*na of Meridian spent Sunday 
with their mother. Mr* Cann 

Sunday morn.rig at the preach
ing hour. Kev Mr Parka, au In
dian preacher, preached at the I

and daugh- 
Mlti hell

Visa Mattie tireer i* work • k. In 
the home of Mr and .Mr* J 11 
Pool

Mi end Mrs Kn i Ki.i 1 .1.. 
farnilv visited Haturday afternoon 
with Mr and Mr* Jim Killian --t 
Hlco.

Ml • Vt illiain Hi- x i
visited Thursday af'ermH.u w.ih 
Mra P. H Holton

Misses Mattie <ir>- a-.d .Ne1! . 
Mullln* and Mrs J |i Killian 
vlalted Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs K K Itldeuhowei ai,j %t14 
K S Ja< kaon of Mlllervlll.

Mra Hufu* Pattei -• n and Mrs

...i* r ruts wax Hu years of age 
and hud been in ill health for suv- 
eial year*.

Itetore her lii.irr age she wa* 
Ml** Nannie Week* »ln- t. ax born 
ueur Hollis Spring*. Ml**i**ippl. 
Feb. 27. Ikhu. and wa* ruarrieu to
Mr Presley K Flue* Nov k. Is7*> 
To this union were oorn au chil
dren. Mix* Ida Fries Carlton; 
Mr*. >1. G. Cushy. Hlco, Mr* J. II 
isikiuu Commerce. Mr* K Al | 
Mi Pberaon. Carlton. Mrs. Carrie 
Morgan aud John Fine*

Her husbaUO. Presley It Fines, 
and John and Mr*. Currie Morgan 
arc deceased

Mrs Fine* wa> a devoted Idem 
her of the Mixa.onary Hupltsl 
Church for £>— year*, and lived a 
route! rated Christian life

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to the bereaved ones

PAINT WITH
j ^ r-SM g  DU PONT FINISHES

SEE US BEFORE YOU PAINT
Because o f our experience in the paint huiineis, we can 
save you time ana money whenever you paint. W « can 
suggest the proper finish for every surface, and give you 
real help in getting a perfect job.

Laughs at Smudges and Dirt
W A S H  A B L E - D U R A B L E

INTERIOR GLOSS & SEMI-GLOSS
For Wall* and Woodwork

Just wash it to keep it clean. Kitchen 
smudges, grease, Engci •marks, stains, w* 

i water. A  fv 
Gloss—or a soft, satiny Semi-Gloss.
right off virfth soap and water. A  full, rich
T o  ‘  -  — •v a n

Mi-thodut ( hurch A larg»- crowd Jam** Hick* and son vi*lt> d S v  - 
wa* preavnt and rwrymiw »n unlay nftarumm with M *■ inm
Joyed the service lie apok. ti'ain gen.- Patterson of Hi 
and very dlatinctly He ha* a *..... \\> are aorry to I -* Mi m l

M U ' V V m  ' k i e / w h o  ha* b.-ed »*'- ” « T l e * '  along w‘ "h ’him au'i'he My" ,M ,,r , ' k f r° " ‘ ‘
i l l l 'r o r  some time I* rep.irt.-d to i ‘ ,pUy,,d t^ '‘n’ “ e p* L on. ,h# h.'' Several from thla .rnmmlty .,

t o i v r  a ? : , ! ,  S e n v m e ' J f r  ^ p ro v in g  w hlc 
Pital Thursday night. He I* very ,0 h- r ,n‘‘ ">
<11. The baby I* some better.

past week with her m i  ami f p
' lly. Mr

Buck Springs
m

U lltK N K  HYLKS

Bobble Katltff vlaltxwl Lorene 
Hyle* Sunday afterno«>a

lairene lly le* vlalted Hetty June 
Kn.gbt Monday afternoon

Mr and Mr* H D Knight and** r- p" r: - a dtan war bonnet which I* mad- ten d ^  lhv a b o w .  H L  ,rc , ^  4n'* „  “  K,n'*J" •*?.“
Ih la good new* o f MV fra(h ,.r!, H. xang some In pig hr y Mr * ua Mr* 0
'** . . .  hl"  tia'lve language He dliplayetl Mr* Kd Hi>1 too returned |, , K <irlTtittw Sua-lay.
u of De Leon * ; the cradle that the Indian brbl«* Sunday after having .pent th- , hnilren"'* u '/ ’ and M^* m ’ " drow

Brings 
Beauty to 
furniture
Y u o ’l chip or 
crack. Ataaay 
n> clean ax a 
china dish.

D U C O
mu. • t mi me

1 . 0 5  p t .

For Stoves 
and Other 

M etal

W 1.25 qt.

make metal 
skins like new

BLACK JACK 
E N A M f l

55c pt.

and Mrs I’ ll B0I1-.1 
Mia* Imogene Patter*.>n ,f IK 

* spent the week end wit her p 
ent* Mr and Mr* Itufu l*at' ■ 
son.

Carlton
Hr

CORHKSPONDFNT

Mr anil Mra lion* Id 1 a mil* ami 
children who have been visiting 
her parentx. Mr

Home \Ve,|-
8YN 0P8 IS  xalil kganlvy. angrily "that you In t quick, for If ye atay here an- M or- aud family

l*e<- Hollister return* unexpect- were Rlalr'a son and that he could other five minute* I II throw a gun their home In New
i-illy from a trip abroad to find prove r an \- myself!
Matt Hlair. hi* foster father ami - |f you abowed him your money it wn* u silent going Stanley ' * r* I™ <>ibeon 1- v m.- 
owner o f the Circle V ranch, dead f|r*t. he d tell you anything you reached the cat first and slipped | ,lv,‘ " 1,1,1 f, l' ' ,,,l '  It o-nv .
by bl* own hand The ranch I* g " wanted to hear I'm not Matt hurriedly Into the drivet * seat 1 J 1
lug to ruin and Matt'* daughter. Rlalr'x son I'm not Vlrg nla'* H iad*h followed hi* tun the Nr* J II Tu ll ami d.iughter Mr
Virginia, now owner of the ranch, brother, and Slanty knew it I only non he dar.-d own *• A Anderson wer- llamllt-'ii Vi
la llv.ng In New York with the fojp,*.,, ( n he your* And I'm not Ttl  ̂ wn, lni. th , , j.i,..., ,h,. , Friday afteruw ti

Stanford. Mt and Mr* W. It 
Hampton and daughter V.alted S 
V r,oodine Sunday

Mr and Mra t'harlle Hyle* m il 
Children vlalted Mi and V 
George Massing!'.! of t'arltivn Sun
day

Mr and Mr* It I,. lavwery and 
daughter visited Mr und Mr*, t'
F lly le* and children Saturday 

Darwin S tn furd  o f Oat. - * .11*- 
and H T  Seay o f Ireland ipi-ti* 
the week end with Da win . par
ent* Mr. and Mr* A (' Stanford, 
and family.

Mr and Mra S K (ioo<llue of 
•*’ ' ! 1 *• i'"in , ,„d daughter o f Wichita vla-

turued to 1 te.l Friday night with Mr at: I 
Mr* Woodrow Stanford

b a r n e s  & M cC u l l o u g h

H I C O ,  T E X A S

“ Kverythinjj to Build Anything”

PAINTS
LOOK BETTER LAST LONGER • SAVE MONEY

Archers, her aunt and uncle. Her 
uncle want* her to aell the raueh 
to Milton Hradiah. one time Matt *

proud of lt.‘‘
A chair rasped

I forward, staring at Lee
liradloh leaped

The engine throbbad 
shot for waul Mr and Mr* Alher’ Montgoui 

I ery were hti* n.-s* vi- tor* In

W H Y
For i|uUk relief 
from cold xtnip- 
to ii*  lake cm:

Silence earn*- anil then the *Hr D ub lin  Monday 
o f relaxed tension loo- raised hi* 1 Mra Page Harnett and \lr* 
head bent moodily a* he had jotan Henry Flark and children 

car. Ling | were visiting In Dublin Saturday
king like a | morning

Mr. and Mr* Clyde Adam* uu l

auffer from colds?

6 6 6
Plenty o f Mil Left In Our

■ illIdrcr; war. Hlco rad 
ton Saturday afternoon looking 
nfter business Interest*

Mr. and Mr* Sim Kveretr ..nil 
visited a

associate l*-e persuade* Virginia
to return to the ranch. Her aunt , mother said Lee steadily
follow * her. accompanied by Stan- ̂  ll'  straight at Hrailish th s wat< bed th*- fleeting
ley. son o f Milton Hradiah Stanley **me "»a *  Anlla Ceballo*. Don *t,MM| before him loo
trie* to discredit Lee In Virginia's Lui* daughter. »h>- girl you mar- tiem-rolent old Idol in weathered 
eye* Due evening Jouefa lUm lre*. w,1, n > "u w‘' r‘ ‘ Ivory
who la Jealous of Lee a Interest In "*ml “ ut a '"1 d* " * r,*d * h- ' ' >1'"  "Hleikfa*'. I*ee* '
Virginia, dances for umi letter fortune within vour “ That sound* good to m«* Ltnjr
throw* herself Into hi* arm* Juat r,*“ ‘'h Rreokfaat for everybody, the be»t ______________ W .m t
at Virginia ride* past with Stan- " I  didn't know Hrailish said you ever got Marla will help you. I *,,11 Harton f lin o
ley. Stanley vlalt* Joaeru. und I* heavily. "She never told me that He waved a friendly hand tothe 
shot from ambush. Virginia lie- there wa* a child I give you iny men outside and walked slowly 
come* Jealou* of Lee and sell* word o f honor bm k Virginia was beside him.
the ranch to Milton Hradish la*e "I 'd  rather you didn't Honor wanting him to lean on her *houl-
propoae* to Virginia and she la ; didn't count when you deserted der
sorry ahe «<dd the ranch la-etrle* tny mother. You don't have to ex Joey lingered for a moment 
to get It hack aud tells Hradl*!i plain any circumstances. They're with a gulp o f emotion, ami then
that Matt Hlair gave him a half 1 all there.” h. went out on tiptoe
interest In It, making Virginia's 1 He pointed to the paper* under It * over Lee said In 
sale Illegal. Lee disappears and a j hi* hand They l.tv 11 a llme-ysl 
search I* begun for him. Vlrg.nla, lowed drift on tin d- sk 
riding alone, examines the caved -• Hradiah arose It wa* the slow 
In Bonanza and suddenly see* a 1 heavy move of a H-ut.-n man

I.IUI lt> • TAM rTS - SAI.V k - Now Dc.p*

I)r. W. W. Snider
HF >TI«*T

Dublin, Texas
Offtcn -  Phonaa Re* 81

USED CARS AND 
PICK-UPS

RABl 11 ItM>
W ill Trade For Liveatot k or Anything of Value

H. E. STUART
Joe Guyton Salesman

tired
voice Thunk God We're starting 
again with a cleun slate . . Hon 
ey come h ere '"

She came blindly, shaking under

No More 
Covered Dishes

human band protruding through I "A ll right. he *ald. his voice tin- release from day* **f intolei
the earth.

Hradiah talked crisply and d i
rectly now. a man sure of h im se l f  
and hi* methods.

"Aud It never occurred to you 
to go to  Matt Hlair and offer to 
finance him on a partnership ba
sis?"

"Certainly no t!”  Hradish snap
ped It bock Impatiently. "Matt had 
lived with the thing under hi* 
noae for twenty-eight years with
out waking up to tt It was his 
property hut my find I made him 
an offer for the whole ranch— 
through an agent, of course and 
got the answer that It wasn't for 
sale. At hla death I repeated my 
o ffer to his daughter In the mean
time. by way of being on the 
ground, and herauae It runs r.ght 
key Gulch. I bought In the lian- 
cho Ceballo* when the old man 
died and Installed an agent th ere"

"W hy," luxe's voice demanded 
"when you put In your manager, 
did you pick out a crook Ilk* 
Slanty Oano?"

"W e took Gano on." said Hra
dish crlaply. "beoauae he knew too 
much He found u* In Number 
Three tunnel, using picks and put
ting sample* in our grub sacks 
It couldn't he helped, but It was a 
had move. Gain* woa a quarrel
some loafer who turned out to be 
a scoundrel and e murderer No
body regrets that more than I do. 
hut I'm  not responsible for hla ac
tion s "

Lee waa looking at Stanley and 
slowly opening a little shexf of 
papers

"There le one thing more A f«w  
day* ago you made aicusatioo* 
which no man ran overlook. You 
gat your Information from Slanty 
Gauo. There was a thousand dot 
lar bill In bis pocket when he was 
caught and we know where It 
came from Rut there waa also 
something else which Slanty had 
stolen from Matt'* desk th* night 
be hilled him *

"H e  told me o f his awn accord.'

expressionless. I suppose I had It uble strain . "Oh my dear, my 
coming to me." dear!"

Joey's voice cut In ' \n' now • Tin- last whisper o f the closing 
kin go. Milt Hradiah. hecuuse Le« door left them alone 
let* ye go There'* yore car. Get The F w*l

No More Rapid 
Drying of Foods

Th e  F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k
o

f i f t y  y e a r s  i n

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profit* 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

New M OIST-M ASTER Models by

K E L V IM T O R
maintain the right degree of humidity 
throughout entire food compartment

Hare it an entirely new kind of electric 
relriqeretiorx— that preventy repid dry- 
inq out of foody— makev it unnecevvery 
to ute covered dlvhev. Revolutionary 
new M OIST-M ASTER models by Kelvin- 
etor meintein the rlqht deqree of humid 
ity tfwouqhout tf»e entire food compart
ment reterdinq evaporation end keep- 
mq foods fresh, tweet end wholesome.

Hew MOIST-MASTER System Works
Kelvinetor M OIST-M ASTER Model* have 
two refriqeretinq unit* instead of one. 
The first is a separate, completely-seeled 
double-welled freezer meinteininq very 
low temperatures for freetinq ice cubes

and for cold storaqe. The second is e 
set of twin coolinq coils that circulate 
moist, cool air to every nook end comer 
of the food compartment . . , and seldom 
frost up or need defrostinq under aver
age home conditions.

See rise now M<XST-MASTIR Today
See the new Kelvinetor M OIST-M ASTER 
Models at our showroom today. Get the 
full story about this emezinq new de
velopment in refrigeration end see tfie 
many other features that make these new 
Kehrinetor* outstanding in value and per
formance. Ask about our easy payment 
plan.

iACittaew end
eTaapeyw
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D NflM ftfQiftO
I8HED EVERT FRIDAY 
IN HICO. TEXAS

mocracy as the only (urn of go** 
ernment uiul«r which human 
right* aad human liberties can 
be o r ever have been assured 

That la the esseuce of Ameri
canism That la what mahea ua 
different from any other people in 
the world Democracy ta our moat 
precious national possession,
which no foreign propaganda
inuat tie permitted to Impair

Spring Fever

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

■U M CB irooN  p i i c n  
• Trade TVrntorv

Oaa Vear It Ml 
SOc T h ree  H o e  the l i e

laaillhin. BueMue. feral* end CXe 
Oaahilee

Tear I IM  Six Maalhe l*c
Three Mud Ik. »0c

Ail eaheerlpuune parable I'ABH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper wilt he

Inch 
Serm on

REV ROBERT H. HABLER
A U V B R T IS IM .  B A TC H  

OLMF L A Y  I k  per column tn«to pm In
sertion  C o a t is r l  r a tn  upon nppUontmn. 

W A N T  A D 8  I Be per Mae o r  Sr per n o r *  
per in eertien  A dd itiona l inserttone i t  
fte per lin e  o r le  per n erd .

L O C A L  R S A D K R 8  I a* per line per ln- 
■erttaiii n tnngh i.

W IN I Ml M cherpw tftr Ads herged  enty 
IE those ru itonM M  cerrym p  regu lnr •#* 
M t U  w ith  the N ew s R eview  

N otices  o f church en terta in  men t »  where 
•  charge o f edm lseton is mede. obitunries. 
e r d *  14 the nk w rem*lutw*ns o f raw pert, 
l t d  e ll  m e tie r  not news, w ill be r b e rg e i 
o r e t  the regu lar re tee.

A e y  erroneous re flec tion  upon the cher* 
t r t r r  o f  en y i»erma»n or f irm  ep iieertag  le  

i so hi mns w ill be g le d h  end prom ptly 
upon ce llin g  e tteo tio ii f the 
nt le  the erttc ie  in uueetton

Hie... re x . KrMay, IpHI i,  l»to-

I  l>l * » T I « >  MIR 
» l  HIM K It t

In tbrae days when the w ry
foundat on atone of our nation, 
which la democracy la under at 
tack from many atdea. it ta more 
important than tt ever baa been 
that the young people nog going 
through high school and on their j 
way to becoming cttliena shim Id : 
have a d ear understanding of lbs 
tBfferencea between the conflict
ing ideal* and principle* of gov
ernment which are struggling for 
a  foothold in a sorely troubled 
world

“ It la not enough.' *aid I>r J. 
W St ude baker. I ' S t'ommiaaion- 
er o f Education. recently, "merely 
to propagandise democracy. Peo
ple mutt be taught to understand 
democracy by understanding the 
other ideologies which are striving 
to displace democracy “

The beat poaatble education for 
democracy ta one which demon
strate* how throughout the 
course of hlatory all other forma 
o f government have been tried 
and have failed Daly a govern
ment such aa Lincoln called “ of 
the people by the people for the 
people. has aver survived for 
long

It w a* clearly seen by I he foun
der* o f our nation that the sys
tem o f free met tt at toe* and in te l
ligent self government could not 
work If the people dtd not have 
■nfllcient educatton to think for 
them selves We have succeeded tn 
maintaining a democracy In pro
portion as we have been able tn 
maintain the standards o f educa
tion at a point where even high 
school children are able to dis
criminate and to recognise dr

Amoa i ’ l.ad* for Justice

l.reaon tor April 7 Amoa 5: 
10-15 11-34

tioiden Teat: Amos & 15

The prophets, whose message* 
are studied this ijuarter. were 
more than foretellers they were 
also forthtellers. the grew! preach
ers of their time With a sublime 
courage they told mru things they 
did not wish to hear and atood 
firm for the right when all the 
world seemed to be going the oth
er way.

Of no prophetic school Amoa. 
called o f tiod. left hl« sheep and 
sycamore trees at Tekoa. near Je 
ruaalem. to denounce the rulers 
and wealthy men o( the Northern 
Kingdom who oppressed th< poor 
and perverted justice "In the 
gwte - HIs message* might now be 
valued nnly for historical study of 
a distant age if the evils he de
nounced had somehow happily 
passed away. Hut they have not. 
and appropriate to this age lathe 
plea of Amoe for Justice.

I -el us not be satisfied with tern 
pomi y espedients in the relief of 
distress but while giving necea 
sary relief. let ua labor to re
move the cause# o f suffering and 
need

In many ways men are not equal 
hut they should be given equality 
o f opportunity With ocean har
riers our nation may feel secure 
Hut consider the Inequality of 
conditions in our country Think 
o f the millions who have never 
had a chance and never w ill un
less something is done about It

According to Amo* tiod dtd not 
respect the worship of th'ise who 
trampled upon the poor And 
(Tiristlane cannot now worship 
flod only for themselves indiffer
ent to the needs about them Some 
man asks. “ Do the churches 
dare*" Let us answer by laboring 
for social reform attacking the 
strongholds of special privilege If 
nes-esaarv believing Ibst tt Is 
C>od a will that every man have a 
•hanoe

Mrs Maude
ton Weal Vs 
only women r 
has been d im  
seven rears I

4t spies, of l 'har lee - 
is said to be the 

<ad contractor She 
t ng this aork for 
ut doesn t advise 
< take tt np

My Life Work
Advertising Interesting and IVofitable 

Fnr Both M en and W omen

We still <l'*i nee • 
which Is worse, the heal or the 
humidity but science 1* no* ef 
fectlvelr correcting these weather 
evilg

Air Conditioning .* »n rant 
Industry" but It la not aa aew aa 
recent publicity and Interest in tl 
would lead one lo believe la t Two 
Heitjannn Frank! n resitting the 
need for more moisture In heated 
home.. Inc luded a crude evapora 
tor pen In hi* famous Franklin 
atove It may be said however 
that air rondlt ion lug became of 
age at the bottom of the deprea- 
nton and is growing so fast that 
statmt Irian* have difficulty In 
keeping up with tt

Aa the new giant on today s 
business hot lion, n has for It* 
market every enclosed space oil 
♦ arth where people live work. eat. 
or play Winters without colds 
s.immei s without bay fever hum* - 
without duet. antique furniture 
that won't crack apart, pianos that 
w ill May in tunc for year* such 
are few of the delights which 
* "e  daime.) for air condlt .onInc.

fipport unities lo air condition 
Inc at the present time are nn

BERNADETTE MORAN 

question of I limited Hecauae of the newneeaof 
j the Industry there are so age 
\ qualifications for worker* etcept 
I ihoee required by state labor law* 
Meet phase* of this field require 
s man a desterlty. physique, end 
• daptaMllty

It la rather difficult to give 
definite occupational divisional 
line* in the air-rondtt toning In- 
I.s ire There are tnanv ovsrlpt 
ping ac fv ltte* from other fields 
plumbing beating drafting w ir
ing and rfher* However fur g- i

1 vr»I ptir|>4MM»y« t P ran divide th#
! * 1r - r c »n<f iMotitng or« upnt: v  Ml field
| into i ao  iM 'tiom , OR# covering
| th# b Ighlv spec tallied englnsr rin*
f  t Ollp lltfl th** o(b# r f h# trsdr and

1 Indiif1frlnl i iroup
If I:oi» nr# tnt#r#ait r d  In niseilaa

1 im  oir F U im ^ r ia i and posa# be

Abtlll f i  n u FM iry for a suerCEE”
i fui c arvrf alone t 1las*. th#
w itfr of r it i #n presented

. n t!h# air * Ionian taduEt ry
will tuition M e t ! !r provide some
phniM* of ill# work which will aalt
Tour parr frti lar n > pa htlltiee and
|ir«>T»* tO b# #  AO'J!rra of a»r i #EE

i and Im p p l n m a  < ?on aa four ftl

Statement

W P M f N  —
Dk.M-L.MAmTT,
IW d a a t of th* National
Federation trf W g "  
and Ih ih w if t l  W to

Ml** I ’curl Mini*, instructor of 
botany at Washburn Collage To
peka. Kansas goes vacationing »n 
a motorcycle and lake* along hei 

I pet*, two duck* who traveled two j 
thousand miles one summer She | 
ha* had an alr-condllloned crate 
made for the pet* whit h she faa- 
ten* on behind The crate t» lined 
with grass anti I* so comfortable 
that the darks continued their 
daily practice of laying egg* j

Mis. Maus In * he. n dire, tot of 
trlprrafl work al Camp Kattiajl.
In the Minnesota lake region 
where she aliare* responsibility 
with several tdher counselor* In 
directing the activities of a large 
group o f girls She also take* 
group* of young people on long 
< anoe Irlp* In Canada 

• • •
Mr* Oswald It l-ord la the new 

national chairman of the advisory 
committee on Woman* I’ artl.lpa 
turn for the 1940 New York 
W orld* Fair succeeding Mr* Vin
cent Aslor. who will »crve a* an 
honorary vice-chairman this year 

Mr* Lord Is a native of Minn*
{ a poll* and after graduation from 
school took an Intensive course In 

1 pra. t.ia l social . rv ‘c. then w -n tl 
New York Here sin pot in five 

l year* a* a case worker for th. old 
! Charities llrganiration So-let' 
She wa» president of the New 

, York Chapter o f the Junior la s  - 
I gue,

Washington April
w h. saw the 

Smith Coes to Washington" may 
have got the Impression that ses
sions o f Congress are apt to he 
dramatic and exciting affairs. As 
a matter o f fact both the Senate 
and the House of Representatives 
usually put on a pretty dull show 
Only once In a blue moon Is there 
anything of emotional nr dramatic 
Interest m the dehate* In either 
House

Senators end Members a* a rule 
keep their tempers under pretty 
close control when they are out on 
the floor where the visitors In the 
galleries can see aud hear them

I I
ered In the claak room afterwards 
the thing* that some o f them said 

. to some of the others were almost 
unprintable.

The Democratic floor leader. | 
Senator liarklev of Kentucky, who 
had hacked up Seuator Hatch, be- I 
.ante so angry when hla party 
followers abused him. that he 
threatened fo resign hla poaltion 
* » the party's leader, but notxxly 

1 i . ailed that bluff
film ’ Mi The Senate finally passed the 

new amendment* Intended to 
make politics pure, ami tacked on 
another provision that nobody 
may legally contribute more than 
15.000 to any party campaign 
fund* If such a law could be en
forced It would hit the resources 
of both parties atiout equally 

I tram  at It t lrrurrence  

The moat dramatic occurrence 
In Washington lately occurred In 
the committee room of the Senate
Military
! ■
man) of whose device* are used 
hv the Army and Navy, explained

Min* A I. Rutherford Is th> 
her delivered a fifteen minute ti- ,-qMi*«" of Clayton county. tleorgla 
rade against the opponent* o f th e ; having been mad. head .if the 
anti lyn* hing bill II*’ abused Vbe |Uar«1 of Commissioner- tor H>-.id* 
President earner ami memhrra of 1 xn<| Revenue, 
the Commute*' by name and nar- I , a .
rowly escaped being thrown out of | Mr, , „ >r<„ hv rtark hM> Ih. ,n 
th. t ommlt.ee rm.m physically , hl, „ or „,.-d
H. ws* actually ordered out. with of  .......... w -rr„  \ ||

n m T !  v" T i  She ha« four children and authiir of the Hill, that he had .
done his cause more harm than I
good.

Moat Interesting Topic
Outside of Presidential politic* 

aud plans for distributing more 
money where tt w ill do the most 
good in the Presidential cam
paign. the most Interesting topic 
which member* o f hoth Houses 
are concerned with la the pro
posal to amend the National lax- 
bor Relation* Act to give employ
er* a* good a break aa employee* 
now get.

The Issue I* pretty sharply

she Isn't afraid of any man

Very Latest

Affa ir* Commute*- 1-estat drawn between the Conservative

I
After they adjourn, what they say j • « the Committee sitting behind 

.ther la something e i »eto each 
again

There came near to being an 
exhibition of firework* when the 
Senate began lo  discuss the 
amendments offered by Senator 
Carl Hatch of New Met., o lo hi* 
bill to keep Federal o ffice holders 
out o f politic* which became a 
law last year Mr Hatch proposed 
to estend the la 
State employers

closed doors the working* o f a 
n.w bomb filled with a combina
tion o f liquid oxygen and carbon 

Everybody In the room was 
sworn to secrecy but according to 
Senator Nye, who said he had 
never seen a Senate Committee an 
thoroughly impressed. Inventor 
Harlow convinced the Senators 
that hi* new m ilitary weapon Is 

to keep all (he most devastating explosive 
whose salaries ! ever devised

cV wa
not only to tne Senators but 
the rommlttee clerks In atten
dance and the stenographers' 
note* o f th* inventor s statement* 
were directed to be burned, to 
prevent a possible leak

In another Senate committee 
room a dTamauc episode occurred 
when a Negro Communist. Benja
min J Davis Jr . who Is a grad
uate of HarrnnJ la w  School and 
an assistant editor o f the Commu
nist newspaper. The Dally Wor-

are paid in ftk f ls  t r  to part out I The detonation o f .. aingl* bomb 
.■f Federal fund* from taking part dropped from an airplane would 
In anv way o f contributing to  destroy all life and all buildings 
Federal election campaigns over a rad us o f many mile* Th*

Th * proposal was aimed prl- committee waa so Impressed that 
martly at State Highway Depart- before It adjourned an oath of ab- 
no its which administer highway *«dute secrecy was administered 

inds provided in part hx the 
Federal iloeernment In many 
vt lie* perhaps Hi most the H igh
way Department ha* beeome j  
powerful arm of the dominant 
political mathlne

Naturalfv many Senators of 
Iwxfh parties didn't like Mr 
Hat. h • new proposal Ther*' was 
more sputtering and violent lan
guage heard on the Senate floor 
than at any previous time this 
session And when Senator* gath

Republican*, and the New Dealer* 
In Congrea* over the recommenda
tion of the Smith copm ltlee 
which reported recommendation* 
for radical changes In the l-ahor | 
Relation* laws and the methods of 
their administration

This Is the one measure now 1 
pending before Congress In which 
the full power of the Admlnistra 
lion Is being exerted Mr Rooae ! 
veil's aide* and followers do not | 
want the law changed The out
come Is still uneertaln.

Congress will shortly begin to 
give serious atteutlon to new 
plans for helping the farmer* 
There Is every Indication that all 
the economy talk will be forgot
ten and that a great many more 
millions than the original budget | 
provided will be appropriated for I 

to one form or another of Farm Re- 1 
lief

Secretary Wallace's new schem* I 
of raising four hundred and eighty I 
millions by a complicated proves- | 
*lng tax probably w ill not be the 
answer which Congre** I* seek
ing There Is a good chance o f the 
passage o f a law to enable tenant 
farmer* to buy their farm w.th 
money lent to them by the (lov- 
ernment on long-term, low-tnter 
e*t mortgage*

[The House of Hazards Bq Tilde Arthur

Itu rt vocation

This departme't Will be glad to cooperate with Ite read-
ere In • vix ational problem* Following ui a list ot mono
graph* that an be secured for 11 Ub each ('heck this
liat and send the coupon below to the Vocational Editor
Htcp New* Review. H im Texas
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(•■Imp# fashion
You can clothe your tot ent r< 

lv with this new and ingenious d*- 
| Klgn * k« 57 l.

First she don* lhe puff-sleeved 
I KUlmpe. and button* her tutntle* 
onto It. Then the little pinafore 

j frock goes over the two o f them.
buttoning on the shoulder* and 

j there she t*. all dre»*cti up and 
looking adorable

Make the pinafore aad pantie* 
of gingham, linen or per.ale. the 
gulnipe of lawn or Initiate Trim 
with embroidery or rtcrar braid

I’attern No SR57 ia d* aimed for 
*!ze* 2. 3. 4. 5 and *'• years

I’ ATTERN 9*55 Make your own 
slip* that'* the way to be sure of 
fine quality, long wearing fabric* 
and perfect fit

Here's the pattern to use M>55 
It * very easy to do, requiring 
little cutting and fitting, and in
clude* a step-by-step sew chart 
with complete end explicit direc
tions.

Cut on princess line* that en
sure a xlltn smooth effect at your 
waist, tt Is made w;th a bra-top. 
dart-fitted under the arms, pro
viding .* little extra support and . . .  ..
restraint an excellent design for ,.n t deal for a ll •*
those who wear women'* sire. * ,.’a n  ’" ,u*r «Mih»ut any mor

H. W. (B ill) AL1.KA

Friends and (Tllxens of Hannli. •>
County:

With grateful appreciation to
th* cltllenshlp of thta County for 
xt.m past assistance and fnr bon 
..ring me with the Important post 
tt.iti of District Attorney. I now 
ask your cmialderntlon for a sec
ond elective term, which Is a re 
ward within the power o f the pr .. 
pie lo give or withhold During 
the pgrt of another man's term 
which I filled out by appointment 
a* well aa during this first He, 
tire term. I have continually 
worked and asked the Juries to 
enforce the true principles of 
Justice and I ask that you con
sider hv efforts and what I have 
<f ne a* a hasla for your Judg
ment for during election v*,r 
there are a lot o f high sounding 
.s t.h w o id * not backed by perfor
mance

A* an Attorney with recognised 
ability doe a not require the hold 
ing of public- o ffice through long 
years to be successful. I Will not 
call upon >ou again and again for 
thi* office, n jr  w ill 1 seek to use 
this office for personal advan. • 
m.nt or as a stepping atone In 
iMilIt < ■ for the office belong* to 
the people When you fe«J that 1 
have serred a reasonable time | 
will gladly alrp aside In order tbs' 
you may choose other officials, 
for there are many capable m.n 
who have never asked for public 
office Some of you have told me 
that my work haa .(instantly In. 
proved since I first served you I 
have a lw ajs worked and desired 
to go f rrward. and not backward, 
and I feel that I can better serve 
you now than ever before

I believe In the fa ir and Impar- 
iit. ution o f all off.-n : - - 

rich or poor without regard to 
< Iiqu*a or clan on the principle 
that all men stand equal before 
the bar of Justice where the facts 
for and against them should b-' 
weighed I do not believe In per- 
•edition of witnesses or partle*. 
in the Court room or (irand Jury 
room because the true facts anil 
not insinuation* and prejudice 
should determine the guilt of th>- 
ii cc used

All caves should he trlnl upon 
the law and exldeuce and t r i l l-  
and . hlcanery should certainly not 
l»- ii*.-<l hy the Attorney for th 
great St ite of Texas which a*k- 
that Juntl.c be done in every < a- 
The lie*! test whether case* an 
trl.-d on ihe law and evidence 
whether they stand in the high*) 
Court Every cane I have trfs 

( during inv lerm In the three Coun 
| tie* ha* Stt*iJ up when appeiil*'

i and only one was reversed durln. 
the time I served by appolnime 
thereby saving the expense of In 

• properly tried case* I do not ex 
| : 4 like this to *
long for I am (onsian ll) 
against the beat attorneys In th* 
Stale but I give It to you a* .. 
concrete example that I have the 
know|.-dg# ami experience to car.- 
for the peoples Interests, for !>• 
suits count more than ballyhoo 

Full cooperation o f the Dl 
trlct Attorney should be given si 
all time* to the (.r in d  Juries. 
I’etlt Junes all IVace Officer# and 
electtvj official* as well as the . I- 
ixenshtp of these three countI."- 
without regard to personal like* 
and dislike*, for every cog In law 
.■tifori. mi ri machinery must work 
if the people are to be protected 
from .rim e and I pledge to  con 
t nue this policy.

It I* not my policy to make * 
te, ord of conviction* hy leaving 
untried the cases which mlgh’ 
sometimes re*ult In an a.qulttal 
for a Jury should determine tin 
• a*e* unlens a defendant will a< 
iept a *.-ii' .-nee satisfactory to 
all

Duilng the two year* I was out 
of oft.ee after serving out my s f 
pointment. 1 did not accept th< 
defen*. of any criminal caae I 
have no criiielam of etbioal and 
honorable attorney* for practicing 
theti profession and every man i» 
entitled to an attorney, but I W* 
I hat it would have been an abu*' 
of the confidence the jurors snd 
('Risen* hod In me sa District At 
torney and a misuse o f the knowl 
edge and experience I had gained 
while being paid as Dl strict At 
torne) from public funds. I therv 
fore am not disqualified by reaeon 
of previous employment to prose 
<uie anj case which haa or Ray 
come up

In one sentence. I am for a fair
the 

more ex
Pattern No ksSS I* designed f „ r " r **->•» •*»•» «w ree**i)

sites 94 3«. .1* 
V> and 52

40 <2. 44. 49.

Per PkTTHHV *d U  rents 
la ewla (far each pattern de- 
Iredl year NABP-, ADDKPHH, 
NTYI.lt NI’BEBE aad NIKE to 

MWa Nave* 
M *  It t  

tvasxm. Eewahlym, *. f.

s to get results that count in the 
' I protection of the people and for 
J consant effort to turn any erring 

m rime wherever poe
r  ble

Thanking you for past courte*) 
nml consideration and hoping th*: 
I *m privileged to ask each o f you 
■ n p * '> «  for your auppoit darln 

Dm# | am free from offlcls 
datis*. I sja ataceeely. your IT* 
trttt Attorwev H fU . ALLEN

I

I

i
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visitor In Hlco thl* week

Aubrey I)u<*ii and John Arnold 
were business vlaltor* In Kurt 
Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. II. Pierce of 
('omnarhe vlalted her mother, Mm. 
K T. Latham, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Wren were 
buaineaa vlaltor* In Kurt Worth 
Tuaadar

Mlaa Martha Johnaon df Waco 
waa a houaegueat o f Mlaa Thom* 
Kodgera over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. I-utbaiii and 
three daughter* of Stephenville 
were gueata Sunday of hi* brother. 
K, 8 . Latham, and family.

Mr. and Mr* 8. I). Pnttiiiger of 
lialla* * pc nt the week end with 
Mr. and Mr* II. K. McCullough I 
and family.

Mr. and Mr* I. J. Teag ue and 
p o o . Buddy Wllaou, spent Sunday 
mi Moody visiting frleada and iri- 
atlvea.

Mr. and Mr*. A J Mulllcan were 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mr* 
Porter Plllman in Stephenville 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George llolludav. 
Jr . and children spent Sunday in 
tliddthwalte with her parents. 
Kev. and Mra. K. B. Dawson

Mr. ard  Mra. (Maude Huddleston 
of Hamilton visited Sunday In the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. J W Au* 
trey.

Mr. and Mrs. I). K Gufford and 
family o f Clifton spent Sunday 
with Mra. Mary Melton. Mrp l.ora 
Jeaklna and Mlaa Myrtle Melton.

Mrs Anna Kreuyer. candidate 
for county treasurer, waa In Hlco 
Trade* Hay.

Mra Nettle Moon and son Mor
gan. and Winfred Weaver have 
moved to the home of Mr* K J 
Parker

W 8 Sunslng. secretary o f the 
Stephenville Chamber of Com
merce. wa* In Hlco Tuesday a f
ternoon

II J l l l l l l )  Parrish, a candidate 
for Sheriff, whose home I* ten 
tulle* below llumlHoti. waa In 
Hlco Tuesday.

Judge Karl Loveludy of Meri
dian. a candidate for Stale Sena
tor from the Hist District, was In 
lll< o Wednesday afternoon.

.Mis. F M Itlchbooig and two 
amis o f Corpus Chrlstl are here 
visiting Mr Itb htaiurg'a parent*. 
Mr and Mr* C I). Ithhbourg

Jokes & Jinqle*

j e n n iE  h a e

Idsirlct Attorney H. W. Allen 
wa* In Hlco Wednesday afternoon 
til the interest of hi* candidacy 
for re-election

Mr* H. A. Tlilwell. former resi
dent of lllco. but now of Hamilton, 
was in Hlco Wednesday. Mrs T id 
well I* a candidate for county 
treasurer.

II L  Stout of Port Worth and 
W H Nuckols and K K Parker of 
Clifton Community Public Service 
Co. officials, were vialtora at the 
local o ffice Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Harry Hudson 
movd hist week from the Mingus 
apartments to one at the residence 
owned by Mr and Mrs. (ieorge 
(iollghtly.

Hurry T Pinson of Proctcv was 
a business vnalior here the first of 
the week Mr IMnson was recent
ly elected supt'rlnlendeul and
coach of Hlco High School.

Prank Cog of Austin was a 
rueat recently o f his cousin Mrs 
leas Warren, and her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Cog.

Arthur Burden was a business 
visitor III Port Worth one day 
last week Ills nephew. Jack Snow, 
accompanied hint home for a few 
day*' visit

Mr and Mrs. Karle Harrison 
and Miss Wyuama Anderson were 
guests of the latter's sister. Mrs. 
John H. Sampley. aud Mr Ssmpley 
In l-oiuela Sunday.

Mai Hoffman went to Waco 
Sunday after Mra lloffniuu and 
son. Kenny, who spent last week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. K. Sol- 
ovey.

ROSS 8HOP, Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing 14-tfc.

Mrs K. C. Allison and daugh
ters. Tommie Jo and Peggy, of 
Pairy were guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs E. C. Allison Jr. 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mra. H. P Sellers left 
Saturday for Port Stockton to 
visit their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mra H. II. Tracy Jr.

Coach W  J. Wisdom o f John 
Tarleton College, Stephenville. 
waa a vlaltor here Saturday after
noon.

Mra. Clyde Pittman and daugh
ter. G loria Marie, spent from Frt- 
day until Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. J W. Burden

Miss Dorothea Holluday was a 
business vlaltor in Waco last 
Thursday and while there pur
chased new equipment for her 
beauty shop.

Mr* J A (larlh returned Wed
nesday from In- l.eon where she 
ha* been visiting her daugbtt t 

‘ uml family. Mr and Mra Hay 
Duckworth and daughter. I^atrell--.

Mr anil Mrs Carl Davidson of 
Dallas were through Hlco Tues
day on their wav to Hamilton, 
where Mr Davidson * father i* 
III

Mr* llu Boettcher of lialla* 
■ pent from Thur*doy until Satur
day of la*t week lien with Mra. 
Mae Hates She wu» accompanied 
home by Mra Hates who is spend
ing the week with her.

Mr* John Pair of Stephenville 
w.ia a guest Sunday o f her aunt. 
Miss Wllena Purcell. Mrs. Pair wa* 
returning home after having been 
to Temple who has been In the 
hospital there since I»ec. 3.

J. J. Smith has returned home 
from iUdlmead where he has hern 
making hla home and has taken 
an apartment al the home of Mr 
und Mrs Claude Smith near the 
old Church o f Christ

Mr. and Mrs I. J. Teague aud 
son, lluddy Wilson, moved Tues
day to the home formerly occupied 
by Mr and Mrs. J. I. Grlmland 
und son. Charles, who moved into 
the Mussell duplei apartment va
cated by the Teagues.

Miss Tot Wood of lia lla* spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mra. M. E. Wood, and sister. Mrs 
Pannie Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
nd Mr. and Mrs. A. T. M« Kadden 
ere visitors In Hamilton Sunday 
fternoon.

Mr and Mrs. .lames Moss left 
Wednesday for San Angelo to 
make their home. Mr Itoas. who 
ha* been employed al Hlgglnboth- 
um Bros lumlwr yard has secured 
a pos lion with a wholesale gro
cery establishment In San Angelo

Mr and Mra. C. A Proffitt and 
daughter. Melba Jean, o f Carlton 
were guests Saturday in the home 
of Mr*. Proffitt's parenis. Mr and 
Mr*. J. W. Burden

Sunday n.ght guest* In the home 
of Mr aud Mra. E. C. Alliaon Jr., 
were Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Ed
wards and daughter. Hetty Lou. o f 
KMIry.

School Photos

Now Is the time to be 
thinking o f egchanglng pho
tograph* with your nchool 
friend*. They w ill always 
be treasured

WISEMAN
STUDIO
■ICO . TEXAS

Mrs J. C Bairow sod Mrs J II 
Hlisaell took the latter** little 
daughter. (Henna Maude, to the 
liormau hospital Monday for treat
ment The little girl has been aerl- 

| ously ill at her home here for 
{several weeks, hut Is slightly Im
proved this week

Mra J II. Snow and son. Hilly, 
of Port Worth vlalted her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. W Burden. 
Saturday night Sunday they were 
accompanied by her parents aud 
her nephew Wavne Burden, to 
Carlton to vlsll Mr and Mrs C. A 
Proffitt

Mr anil Mrs Charles Bratton 
and their daughter spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs J W Autrey 
and Mrs K II Sellman The Brat
tons are prominent Brady ranch
ers Mrs llratton being the fo r
mer Miss Mabel Byrd daughter t»f 
H. S. Byrd who was a long-time 
resident of Hlco.

Mr and Mrs. K B Mulllcan and 
Johnny Iverson of Baird Mrs. Kl- 
va Whalen and anti Mervin Bruce, 
of Wink und Mrs Katherine Ward- 
law of Kcrmll were guests Satur
day of Mr and Mrs A J Mulll- 
< an Mrs Henry D.ivls and Mr* 
Roy liavls both of Pairy. also vis
ited In the home during the after
noon

K. .1. Driskell was carried to 
Waco Sunday to the home of his 
daughter. Mrs W D Young, who 
has been here with him for the 
past week He was taken In the 
Barrow ambulance and was ac
companied by Mr* Young His 
granddaughter Miss Hernlece Ta l
ley. who has been here for the 
past month will return home Ihe 
last o f the week

—

S T E A M  I R O N
YOU ARE INVITED IN to see our new 
steam iron that turns out such neat jobs 
on hard-to-press summer fabrics.

If you're about ready to unpack your 
summer clothing, we’d like to show you 
how it works.

FOR SAFE KEEPING—
Store Your Woolens and Winter Silks In 

MOTHPROOF BAGS
WE NEED A MILLION HANGERS

Everett’s Tailor Shop
m m iM U M M e e w i

Jne Mows left last Saturday fur 
Tomball where he Is employed bv 
hi* uncle. K W Handy, in the 
nursery business He will also as
sist In the construction of a new 
flagstone greenhouse Mr Hurwtv * 
tin Ibllng

Ballard Strong, who moved some 
time ago with his family to bis 
ranch In the Black Slump Valley, 
was in Hlco Wednesday allend- 
Ing Trades Day and vMttafl with 
relative* and friends Mr. Strong 
has made a lot of Improvements 
on hla ranch, which la one of the 
moat attractive In this section

<*. C. f i l l  breath, who has been 
operating a farm at Palracres 
New Mexico, an nee his removal 
some time ago from fauutlllo. 
Texas, w h s  in Hlco last Friday ami 
Saturday on hiislness ..nd ra t t 
ing friend* Mi Culbreafh was on 
a deal for the sule o f his New 
Mexico farm, and said that If it 
went through he probably would 
move back to Texna. locating e i
ther uround Brady or Coleman.

Among the housewives
feeling the urge for greengrowing 
flowers Is Mra Georg, llolludav 
Jr . who took an afiemoou off 
this week to plant her flower gar 
lieu With all the rest of us In a 
critical condltioii with Spring fe 
ver. we admire Mr* II lluday * 
energy, and while w. in dl*
Illusion her we are .fiaul th. 
Seeds will take some I III. Ill . Ill 
Ing up. When asked Im* deep she 
planted them she said n 
six inches

• * •

Boh Anderson is filling A T 
MiKuddens place ni Porters 
Drug for the present A T has 
become a full-fledged lumberman 
with headquarter* al Mo. -Mi 
in Bros A- Co

• • •
Prosperity note Three tl< ket* 

to Gone With The Wind pr ..I at 
t l  20 each, were re. ently ,|. u. . d 
to a W I’ A sewing room 

• • •
Mr. aud Mrs. A. Itn r-. n have 

again answered the ill of th> 
wide-open spaces aud returned to 
Hotan after having ap> m the last 
year and three month- among us 
After tell.ng Mr. It le r -u  *• , >ultl
get along all right without hint 
because he was alway fussing 
with u*. we fell a Http- sheepish 
and de< Ided to let him kuowexa.t 
ly how we felt. Briefly w<- shall 
mis* both of them very non h and 
know there are many other* who 
feel the same way. M - are not 
speaking, however, for the meiu 
her o f the force who ■ arriving 
al work shortly after * a m »a *  
asked by Mr Itteraon W* .it did 
you have for lunch?"

• • •
A traveling salesmuu » ho fr> 

quents lllco  every two weeks or so 
presented g local bit' n. ■ man 
w th a little card on whe h was 
printed " I f  you don't, give me an 
order. I'll vote for W J-« >■ O Dun- 
1* 1."

• • •
S J. Cheek wa* somewhat an 

noyed election night with a pranks 
ter who kept calling the drug
■lore and asking who w.n the 
mayor's race. Later in Ihe evening 
while 8 J wa* busy with a ill*  
turner. the telephone rang and 
1-ewlle Patterson obllg* d S J hy 
answering The party at the other

end o f the line wa* Inquiring «a 
to the result* of th* election "W ho 
won the mayor’s election?" Leslie 
• ailed in .s J who. thinking It
was the same pest who had beeu 
call.ng all evening, replied giving 
the name of a promluent local 
man not In Ihe race. Can you vla- 
ualiie s J explaining hi* way out 
when ihe man called hy the store 
later In the evening aud com 
plalued that people had been call
ing to congratulate him?

* • •

Donated hy a kind friend (Aw. 
we ll Just tell you his name H K 
McCullough) who doubtless real
ties that Spring’s got us)

Spring has came.
Winter has went;

This was not did by accident.
The birds have flew
As you have *aw »-

And Spring has name to 
Arkausaw

Millerville
nr

CHAS W GIK.SECKB

It Is very dry lu these parts. 
We need a rain badly.

C L. Conner. Jr . had his car 
burned up laat week He was try 
ing to start It when it betaine ig 
nited and burst Into flames.

Stanley Glesecke preached at 
Duffau last Sunday after church 
service*. He and family ate dinner 
and vlalted hla brother. E E and 
family.

Mr and Mra C. L. Wilke* of 
Amarillo visited relatives here last 
W eek They well! to Mineral Wells 
where Mr Wilke* will take tr«at-
Bent

Mr and Mrs Seaborn MatiklUS 
of Dublin visited his father-in-law 
Mr George Phipps, laat we«k. 
They went on to lied River C«>uu 
tv where they are moving tlu lr 
household good* to Lubboa k Mr. 
Mauklns ha* a Job there for the 
remainder o f the yewr

Mr aud Mrs Harper l ’a< e have 
lie. n going to Stephenville twice a 
week the past few weeks where 
Mr* Pate Is having some dental 
work done

C H Miller wa* In Clifton last 
week on business. Mr, Miller ts 
learning to drive hi* ear and he Is 
g Ing pla< es

Mr and Mrs M K Glese.k* 
• pent Sunday with Mr and Mr* 
W C Huger* of Salem

Mrs I/OUlse Angell of Hlco sold 
her farm here last week to a Mr. 
Shaffer of Holsn Mr Shaffer will 
move on the farm next year as It 
I* leased for this year

Mr and Mrs C R II ggtnbotb- 
am's little daughter, l-ouise. has 
been ill the past few days

Honey Grove H. It. I list* Met 
Al School Bouse Thursday

'Each person should eal thirty 
dosen egg* per year." said Miss 
Jones Thursday March 2X, to the 
Honey Grove Home Demonstration 
lud.es at the Honey Grove school | 
house

The garden unit was <lis> nosed 
by all.

Mrs Walker Currie was elected i 
poultry demonstrator

A called meeting at the home of 
Mrs W. A Mohs was announced 
for April 2nd to make plans for 
m booth at the Carlton Stock Show 

The following program on "G tod 
Eggs'' was tarried out

"Care o f Eggs Mr* Vlrgli
Itattershall.

Feeding For Production" Mr- 
Kern Jordan

"Poultry Disease- and Treat
ment," "Poultry In Our Menu," 
Hud "Cull Out Non Layers" Miss 
Jones.

Bulletins and charts were pass 
ed out explaining each. Miss Jones | 
had eggs prepared as Illustrations 

An egg cooler and basket for 
cooling was < cammed ny Mrs W 
A Mo*s. Ana Loue und Madge
Mra. J W. Jordan. Mrs Anson 
Vinson, Ituhy Pay# and LaV'ernc 
Mrs. Pern Jordan. Pern Gene. Mr* 
Walker Currie. Hilly Clay KVrrie. 
Mr* Virgil Baltershell Mrs J K 
Lomond. Mrs Em Vinson. J W
Jordan Sr . and Mias Gwendolyn 
Jones REPORTER

ML /.hm H. B. I lub Met
At Home of Mr*. Tom Griffin

I ’ m , i d e m *  lii Poultry Manage-1 j 
meat." waa the subject for discus
sion at the meeting of the Wt 7.Ion 
H D. Club on Msrrh JR, at the 
bouu o f Mr*. Tom Urlffla. Most 
all mi inbera were present and sev
eral vialtora. one of whom enroll- 
e l  as a new member The follow 
ing committee* were appointed by 
the prealdent program committee. 
Mr* B P Inre and Mrs Morvy 
Hlpp; finance committee. Mr* 
Burl Halos and Mra W L. Sim;) 
w«>n. exhibit committee. Mrs. Hlpp. 
Mr* Inre anal Mr*. G riff's 

We all an Joyed Mr* Mangold a 
dlai usslon on th« subject n,iite<l 
A -sport wa* given of the county 
council meeting. The education*! 
fund • ontrlhuttna waa paM. *

We m**t with Mr* Strap m b  B r  
as all-day meeting on April lp.b 

The neat meeting with ‘.he ageit*.

will be held April ZMh «lth  Mrs 
Kidd We appreciate v i- im *  and 
welcome new member • *<> come
la- with us

After the meeting adjourned r. 
freahment* were serv.-d to all 
preaent. REPORTER.

ML Pleasant t lab Mel 
With Mr». Ted trrant

The Ml Pleasaul Club me! on 
March 2? with Mrs Ted Xi-ant a 
wedding shower .'No being given 
In honor o f Mr* l.illlaa • Tti n u l 
Lorance

Refreshments were served to 
the following v s.tor* and dub 
members Mrs Lillian Lorun ■ 
Mr* pio I pa Mi 1 bane) Mi • 
Miller. Loreta Miller. J« wel Per- 
stud. Mrs Whit lev Mrs Hob Hus 
sell. Mrs Thomas Wllola Slatei 
Mis I’ lttH Mrs Mo, re. Mrs I I» 
Patterson. Mrt W I. Jones. Mr* 
McGlothlln. Mrs Curtis Wright 
Mia Ellis. Mrs Parmer, Mrs An 
< • ,i. Mrs Hargrov# \t - Dm  
uls. Mrs Koff Mi Akin. Mrs 
Walter Abel. Mr- 0  II Brum

' men Mrs Itenfro. Mra I.*** A r
rant Mrs Ogle. Mrs Melts* Clark. 
Mrs Shepherd Mra Smith. Mrs. 
H R. Hmmmett, and Geraldine 
Hrunvmett

The club will meet with Mr*
| Herman l>etinl« April 21 Every- 
f one be sure and come

REPORTER

ta iled  Meeting ni Money Grove 
II. It. t lub tl Hume of Mr*. kn*«

April 1940. the Honey Grove 
1 II D Club had a catlewl meeting 
•it Ihe home of Mr* W A Moss 

Plans were mode for a well 
I land*, aped farm home as one 
! project Is all ea< h club can enter
this veer at the Carlton Stock and 
Poultry Show April 12th and 13th 

The ladies s liii helped through
out Iht neet Ing were Mr* Hoy 
Sear*. Mi s ImF Massing 111. Mrs 
Clifford Malone Mr* Vlrg.l Hat 
tershell V r* J W Jordan. Hr. 
Mr* Walkei Currie Mr* Kern 
Jordan and the hostess Mrs W 
A Moss und Ana Lou* Moss

REPORTER

Pay W h ile  
You Listen

Z E N IT H  A N D  
E M E R S O N  R A D IO S

I 1
S I
X i

1
W c  have some beautiful new models in— £

W hite, W alnut and 

Other Finishes

tket wc want to clc«r as soon is possible

Will make you a good 
trade & arrange easy 

monthly payments!

Magnolia Serv. Sta.
D. R. PROFFITT, Mjt.

*  I >  I-  *
kee c u a e e e e e o o  w

You Can't Afford to Miss That

CUP OF ADMIRATION COFFEE 
■ ■ I  AND FRESH DOUGHNUTS
SERVED AT OUR STORE SATURDAY
FREE

FR ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y  
S P E C IA LS

Libby's or Del Monte Tomato
Juice ------------------2 for 15c

Sour or Dill PickleK, Lady Grace, qt. 15c 
Hag and Wag Coffee 2 lbs. 29c

A Itellclou* Blend

Hright and Karly Coffee, lb. ......19c
Admiration Coffee, lb. .... —24c
10c Oxydol ______ ______2 for 15c
Mince Meat, each .............. .......,9c
Marshmallows, large package, each—15c 
Nice Lemons or Oranges 4 for 5c

I.lmif One Dwaew

Post Toastiss, la rge ...........  2 for 15c
We Will Have

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, TOMATOES 
AND VEGETABLES
At Reasonable prices

DON’T FORGET THE BARBECUE KING
PIT BARBECUE AT BEAR OK STORE

M E A T  M A R K E T«

Banner Oleo 2 lbs. 25c
Kraft Cheese --------------- 2 lb. box 49c
Armour’s Dexter Sliced Bacon, lb. 23c 
Armour’s Star Picnic Hams, lb. 19c

3 lo a Pound Av

Bag®. Wag
“If we satisfy you. we are satisfied too”

$3500
OFFERED IN

CASH PRIZES
Ploy Teaox Tangle Town* for • 
new Hirill in xkill gomes. Here 
it oil fhe color and drama of 
the Lone Star State combined 
with on exciting chance to 
■hare in 107 big cash awards.

" fX N 6 U T < 3 * V K 5

IT'S EASY TO WIN A SHARE 
OF THESE CASH A W A R D S

HOUSTON CHRONICLE,
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Wwu MW* *m at mh*. wMKomI «r •r>*e*M«i, S «
d  M  T«*m Tenet. T»«rm *»*emei vtfk «

• Plnoer prw.t nomet *•••••*?•••*••* *.o|

. nu t
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Meatless Dinner 
a man will en|oy

by Dorothy Greig

T IE words "meatless dinner" to 
the average man conjure up a 
cheerless viaiou o f a let luce leaf, a 

dab of fruit anil hint feeling hollow 
A dinner ran be meatless, how

ever. and at the same time ao satis
fying. that be will never even real- 
tie he has not bad meat. When

meat Is left out another of the IIII- 
ta< protein foods should be sub
stituted— Ssh eggs, cheese, beam. 
Also, star! with s nice thick soup 
s-.d c . - ->uh h real honest to good- 
soss dessert.

Tor Instance
Cream of Asparagus Soup
(Add stalk to condensed 

oapamgus coup I
Codfish Cases with Tomato Sauca

I For the taace. keel condensed 
Im m .’ u leap, thick, hut as it 
comet from the can. £ « • ( ' | 
Cole Slaw with Creamy Booed 

Oreaaing
Buttered Peas Cheese Bella 

Deep D<sh Apple Pie with 
Hard Sauce 

Coffee

W inn in Picture

NSW  YORK C ITY  This ph. • 
graph entitled "A Verv t'eswl Hov ” 
showing s smalt h>>v seated with h 
hands folded and a - »r n his h. .
took first pure In the voting id 
371*10 New York Citv . ►,.* teach. t 
to determ ns the br-t picture* that 
have appeared thu* far n Super n 
leadeul of School* Harold <1 Can 1> 
hell's annual report. "All thr fin : 
dren "

EBM SUU
m

, W >w I y*1*  • < *

* . "?  ' { v  s
>  * >

^ i ' d A r  At 

NE-fP 'i AH ELECTION 
YEAR ART .OTI* OF 
& OO L / f T E N E R f

OOH’T HAFT A FVT A 
* f »rP A P £9 HI rtf F,9£ FV  
•r r  6m  ya a met m t *  
FBELm A!) fE A O tr f

i

N e w s o f  th e  W o r ld  T o ld  In P ic tu re s

I B a g A S I
| r r  n

Easter Can 
Be Feast Day 

for Reducer
I f  you are one o f the thousands 

o f persons who arc trying to shed 
excess poundage via the reducing 
diet route, the mention o f taster 
dinner probably doesn’t excite 
much interest. For to the average 
person following a atrict reducing 
program. Faster means just an
other special feast day for “ the 
other fallow,” when you must ait 
by and watch him enjoy the pro
verbial roast leg o f lamb with all 
tha “ ftxin’a.”
p But listen to thu I Tha business 
o f being a martyr gaatroaonucally 
is out o f data, when it cornea to 
reducing Science has found that 
the person seeking to reduce can 
and should eat well, not only on 
Easter Sunday but on every other, 
day in the year. Research work at 
Rush Medo-al College in Chicago 
baa proved conclusively that ex
cellent results can be obtained by 
the use o f a liberal well-balanced’ 
diet. In this study the meals pre-1 
scribed to B large group o f pa-" 
tients of varying agra were high 
in protein, and Included meat, 
bread, butter, vegetables, salad, 
fruit, eggs and coffee or tea.

► So don’t despair The delicious 
roast leg o f lamb and moat o f the 
“ flxm ’a" can be your*, without the 
slightest twinge ot conscience, i f  
you will only abide by a few sim
ple rules. '

S P IN A C H
— and a proud ditli it is

uyi Dorothy Greig

SPINACH ts a vegetable that’s 
had its ups and down* In Ufa 

A few >-ar- b«-k >a)«!tng and 
coaxing children Ini < eating their
spic-ch became thr great meal 
time sport

Then someone discovered tha! 
other vegetables were equally 
healthful sod spinach toppled from 
grace with great suddenness.

Army Teat* “ Flying Motorcycle ♦a

Easter Lamb With All the ’’Fixin's”

SAN DIE<10 Calif The new Army plane called the "fly in g  motor
i-rcle" shown as It was tested over Ssn Otago recently with an Army 
Air Corps test hoard <ih“»-rvln* The two plan*. high winged monoplane 
•an stand still In the sir with a slight headwind and ran come to n 

full slop III landing ten feet after Its wheel* touch the ground.

S.S. (Jiirrii Klir.tthrtli Arrive* In New York

msw m -< esw

j  Following is n menu for n sug- 
^ f»s trd  Easter dinner for the fam

ily. from which the person who la 
.reducing may aelact his diet: > 
r  "*> '  ■* Conform * FA 
^  Roast U g  o f Lamb V 

Paraded New Potatoes 
Jr Carrot Souffle *

Nests filled with New Pena 
„  Fresh Vegetable Salad

Seek* ‘Spiritual Girl*
I* : »

mJT
A -A

Preach Dressing 
Rolls Butter

Angel Food Cake „  
with Crushed Strawberries 

V  • Coffee
a e e _

V  Prom this menu an overweight 
briar weight should be 

135 to 145 pounds may have 
tha follow ing: *

Coneommd 
Roast Lamb (lean) 
Carrot Souffle and Peas 
Salad tlittlo dressing) 
Roll 
Butter
Strawberries

Coffee iblack) As desired

FEW CENTS EXTRA FOR 
TIGHT WINDOW FRAMES 

IS GOOD INVESTMENT

OFF FIRF. ISLAND. LONG ISLAND. N. Y —An
showing the world 's largest liner, the SS . Queen Elizabeth, British 
empress o f the see*, steaming toward her berth In New York City. 
The 55,000-Um ship, garbed In her coat o f battleship gray, zig-zagged
her way through U-boat-infested waters in the most spectacular and 
dangerous maiden vovage In maritime hiatorv

$1,000 Match Rare At Lake George

Now It’s bark sgsln We have
earned that cooked properly •*» 
oned with tin agination spinach la 
i vegetable of >ae. testy flavor 
Cor instance, take this supper 
tpiaarh risa
Dp neck Bing tilled with Created 

Yund F'sn and Mut*reoms

PHOENIX. Aria . . The R. v R 
Anderson Jardlne the Kngllih 
rlrrgymsn who married the Ihik 
of Windsor and his American In n 
l>urh*«s. learn* about writern *ttir» 
from pretty Helene Penny during 
hi* etop h-rr white >n a lour of ih- 
t ’nl'rd State* in search for lh> 
‘spiritual girl."

i s a s f l !  i

4 m  LB VKY JOINT 
This Is thr kind of in
different » indoe frame 
ron*trurti»n that is seed 
in many new homes. It 
result* in draft* and dirty 
wall* around window*. 
Arrow* point to where 
rold sir leaks in.

> pound* fresh aplnsch 
\  esp mil*
1 *C1*
t leupnii *alt 
»* IHipoal pepper
C oh the iplaaeh about I minute*

and drain very well (Thu should 
field shout S caps cooked spinach I 
Chop the *plna> h slightly add tntlk. 
.»•* »*> sad p e p p e r  Tura into a 

ig mold set la s pan 
of hot water and hake la s moder
ately hot 1371*) oven for 30-41 
mlnujea or until flrtn Cnmold oo 
a hot plate sad All center of ring 
with ('reamed Tuna Fish and 
Mushrooms

rreueird r « M  Ft ih end Ifmk
rooms.'

I ran rondeneed cream of mueh-

r n .n r  j 'M M
Contractors call thi* widr 
blind slop construct ion It 
ruts sir Irakagr morr than 
h a l f  around w in d o w  
frames, t m l i  Ju*l a few 
cent* r itr s  per window 
\rrnw points to wide blind 
•lop.

H cup mils 
I - an <7 is  I tuns Bah
Empty the cream of mushroom 

toup m a pan and sllr well Then 
add the milk and beat Take the
tuna fl«ti from the can. put It Into 
s strainer *nd l>«»wr a rup hot w*-er 
over It to take <>g the excess otl 
Add the tuns Bah to (he sanrp and
heat to blond flsrnrs Put "Creamed 
Tuns n*h and Mushrnome’ in the 
center of ihe Spinach Ring Makes
tnoegh for € servings

Brut Si. K rrnartl

£*. >n  F t r r f t :  r

i BRAKES
FAT H i n  t-hAN OOCV BREAKS

D<>n’l overlook the importance of 
he lowly window frame when you 
uii«l y ur new house. It is the one 

thing that permanently join* your 
windows with the fram e* ’ rk of 
your h mi**. A wrindow frame 
pruperly constructed keep* out dirt 
in i d rift* by making a weather- 
tight ;• nt with the wall. A wtn- 
1 u fnin’ i indifferently constructed 
will allow as much as 174 cubic 
feet >f sir per hour to leak into 
y -ur home, air that is often loaded 
with d nt. to dirty up walls and 
eau«e drafta.

• lo .J i - nstruclioa Costs l.ittle
W ide I Und stop construction in 

window frames has been m use for 
many year*, yet jerry builders will

use frames without it m order to 
cut cost* without regard to conse
quences. This type o f construction 
cost* about 30c to 50c more per 
window opening than ordinary con
struction and it will quickly pay 
f--r itself in heat saved and added 
comfort.

Window Frame* I’ rrmanent
Remember window frames a re a 

permanent part of the wall in your 
new home. To tear them out and 
replace them is not only a Bless 
but a big expense a* well. The 
easiest way to avoid leaky window 
frame* in your new home is to buy 
frame* that make a weathertight 
wall joint and that means wide 
blind stop construction.
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'TFT.I.KRffYllXE. Pa "Berg
tnadle von Waldeck,”  b-*t At Ber 
nard. at the Dhow at Madiann ,-tquar - 
Harden Nvw York The dog I* 
owned hr Mnnwan T Roller of
Be! n l l k

LA K E  GEORGE. N Y  ’ ’Princess Vonian.”  owned and driven by 
W Ellis G ilmour o f Saratoga Springs, leading ’The Widower,” 
driven by V ic Fleming. Syracuse, in the second heat o f the $1,000 ice 
b irr e .s match race over the ice track at loike George Thi* was the 
first apjtearanre o f The W idower on the ice. and it i* the sixth v ic- 
tnry fur the undefeated Prince*.*.

Flame* Rip Hangar At LaGuardia Field

NEW  YO R K  C IT Y — Flames eating through the $1,150,000 un
completed hangar at LaGuardia Field which waa to have been oc
cupied by T W A  airlines at the end o f thi* month. There were ao 
plane.* In the hangar at the time o f the blaze. M ajor Elmer Haalatt, 
director o f LaGuardia Field, and five  firemen narrow ly secapcd death 
when the roof collapsed

New lrie\|>cnsivc Hals Defy Freckles

A new f*d  In milady's millinery la sweeping the Te*
College for Women campus. Designed with the practical idea of 
koeping freckles from marching across the wearer’s nose when the 
hot Texas sun beams, the hale cost only slightly more than twenty- 
ftve cent* each and were originated by Marian Gray e f  Little Raefc, 
Ark., Jayne O tt e f  Fort Worth, sad Josephine Kaykendall ef 
tllo. A fleaeoco straw hat similar U  the oae train by Mexican 
I* «oaked in water three or four minutes. *eped and cut te suit the 
wearer's perasuaiily, and then finished off with suitable

— we— •fWNBt " * T
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Salem
the City Park la Stephenvllle last ■ 
Sunday. j Gordon

Mr. John Chisholm and Mis* ’
■F Mauda Driver visited In the home 1 ■f

MRS W. C. ROGERS of hi* brother and sister-in-law. ! 
Mr. and Mra. Dude Chisholm, and

MRS ELLA  NEWTON

We are needing rain badly If It. 
(be  rain, ihould come It would 

a vary windy, drouthy. 
and ba followed by a aand

The baaltb o f the community la 
•hat Improved at this writ- 

I f
Tba Easter holiday a. which I 

at gat to write about laat 
ware enjoyed by aeveral 

ara auch aa: The Kaater Egg 
bunt at tba achool houae waa en- 

by tha children and teacher* 
aeveral vtaltora.

Mr. and Mra. W C. W olfe of 
Indian Creak. Mr. and Mra l.awr- 

ce Koonaman and aon. Delwyn. 
Un44y. Mra. Curtla Burch of 

aa Chrlatl and Mr. and Mra 
I. W  Rcott and aona. Wendol and 
/on. Mr. aud Mra. Hufh Koons- 

1. Mra. H. Koonaman and Mia* 
Koonaman apent Kaater Sun 

with Mr. and Mra Jewel 
ITolfe and aona. (Serald. l-elon and 

i. at Clalrette.
The aenlor claaa o f the Salem 

ISunday achool enjoyed .1 picnic 
land Raster egg hunt Sutida' 
[sponsored by Mra Kmmm Sum i 1 
[Those prevent were Misae* l-c»*te 

Deasie l>ean Saffell. Juanita 
nbldt. LaVerne and Louise 

Ravage and Delma Co*. Itudolph 
I Koonaman. Forest Mayfield. Mar 
ahall Ray. and Mr. and Mra Em- 
mltt Smart.

Mr. and Mra Everett Smart and 
daughter. Betty Jo of Johnavllle. 
apent Sunday with Mr and Mr*. 
Cecil Scott.

Mr. and Mrw. C. A Vincent had 
aa guests Sunday afternoon Mr 

; and Mrs. Rob Lew i* and «-htl< ln  
of HIco. Mr and Mra Henry Da- 

, via and daughter o f Creyvtlle. and 
I Mr. and Mra. Hud Roheraon and 
|<hlldren o f Clalrette

Forest Mayfield. Marahall Kay, 
Donald Driver and Marshall Rog- 

lera made a busine** trip to St.
[ phenvllle Tueaday.

Mlsa Nora Mae Driver vialtrd 
I her annt. Mra Kmnia Vickrey, in 
|Hlco Wedneaday night

Dalton McKntlre. Howard Sav- 
and Wendel and Von Scott 

■pent the week end in the home 
Mlaa Winnie Moore and her 

(father. Mr. Moore, at Cedar Print.
Mlaa LaVerne Savage of John 

|Tarleton apent the holiday* dur- 
Kaater with her parenta. Mr 
Mra. R. M. Savage and chll-

fam lly at Proctor.
Mr and Mra. C. S. Trimble of 

Duffau apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. C. A. Vincent

Mra Greer Alexander o f Waco 
vialted In the home of her parent*. 
Mr and Mra W. K. Koonaman. a 
couple of day* laat wwk

The play entitled “ Aunt He*sie 
Beat* the Hand", put on here by 
the Cedar Point delegation. wua 
attended and eujoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr and Mra Milton Howerton 
and aon. Janie*, vialted In the 
home of her parenta. Mr. and Mra 
W  K Koon*m«n. recently.

Mr and Mr*. L. H Gleseeke and 
children. I-ewla. J r. and Mliae* 
florl* and Marilyn, rl ailed rela
tive* In Fort Worth Sunday and 
Monday.

Mra A. L. Houier *i>etit Friday 
In HIco with her mother, Mr*. 
Moon, and brother. Morgan Moon

Mr and Mra. C liff Koberaon 
and aon*. Weldon and Clinton, of 
Pendleton and Mr. and Mr*. Sam 
Anderaon and son. Jackie Dean, of 
Clalrette were vlaltor* in the home 
o f Mr and Mr* W M Koherxon 
and Mia* Ixieta during the week 
end.

Placea won In the literary 
event* at Dublin Satuiday were 
&1I1 Giade Spelling. Mary Kathrr 
Ine Brown. 2nd; 7th Grade Spell
ing. Helen Driver. 2nd. Picture 
Memory, Doris Driver and Mary K. 
Brown 2nd; Senior Declamation. 
Wemlol Scott. 3rd; Senior Decla
mation. Louise Savage, .ird Next 
Friday we w ill enter track event* 
and Friday night we will enter 
one-art playa.

Mra H G. Driver vialted a while 
Monday afternoon with her niece. 
Mra Jim Stone, o f Duffau

The aeventh annual April Fool 
picnic waa eujoyed by a large 
number o f parenta. vl*ltora and 
children Visitors were Mr aud 
Mr* C. K Britton and children. 
John and Ml»a Cleone. of Mil
waukee. Wls.. Mrs Kverett Scott 
and daughter. Betty Jo, of Johns- 
villc  Hudson Smith o f  Sclden. 
Dinner wa* rooked and spread on 
the ground on I .It tie Duffau 
«' 1 k

Mr Derrick I* very 111 al the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Roy D e.iLk . 
We hope he w ill be much improved 
soon.

Carl Junior Jaechuc ,pent Fri
day with Lew.* Smith.

An Ice cream parly was enjoyed 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Sawyer Wednesday night by the 
follow ing: Mr and Mrs. Jud Hal
ler. Mr and Mrs Mitchell Haller 
o f Chalk Mountain. Mr. and Mr* 
Kdgar Bullock and father, Mr and 
Mrs Hryan Smith and aon. Mr. 
and Mr* Orval Sawyer. Mr aud 
Mrs. Maurice Sawyer and Mra 
Fannie Sawyer of Iredell. All had 
a fine time

Dew la Smith spent Friday nlglit 
with Carl Junior Jaechne.

Mr and Mr* John Angle and 
daughter* o f Midland. Texa* are 
visiting their parents. Mr and Mra 
Jeff Howell and family.

One o f the «tnall aon* of Mr 
and Mr* Wilburn Trotter wa* 
carried to Waco Friday where he 
underwent an operation on hi* 
throat It im understood that a 
growth wa* removed He waa 
brought home and I* doing nicely.

Mr* Fannie Sawyer, one of our 
old friend* from Iredell was v is
iting friend* and relative* In thl* 
community a few dliya thl* week

Jack and James Hm rb were vis
itor* of t«cwl% Smith Friday morn
ing.

PAM SEYM

Altman
By

MR8 . J. H MeANELLY

Vernon Bramblett o f Stephen- 
llle  vtaKed his parents. Mr. and

I Mra. 0. E. Bramblett. and chll- 
draa.

Mlaa Ruby Hinton of Marthal

I Gap apent laat week in the home 
of her ronaln. Mr*. Ira Bright, 
and Mr. Blight and children.

Mlaa Roberta Gle«ecke left Mon-

I day for Stephenvllle where *he 
haa employment.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P  Cunningham 
o f Acres. Mr. an.' Mr*. Guy Kakln* 
and «on of HIco. Mr and Mr* 
Lee King and children of Cleburn. 
and Mr and Mr- \V K Lumber! 
and children spent Faster Siind.e. 

.with Mr* T  A I.aney ami son 
| John

Mr and Mr* Joe Driver aud

I children vlalled her parent* Mr 
and Mrs L. D. Harnett, near A l

exander Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Kwlng Summers!) 

nd son Jimmy R.n and Mr and 
Mr- Kminitt Warren apd d.iugh 
*er Joan of Indian Creek vi-it.-d 
Sundav in the horn* o f Mr and 

Mr*. F. M. McElroy and aon*
Mr. and Mr*. Mlb Gteaerkc of

I M llervllle spent Sundav In the 
hr me of Mr and Mr*. W C Rog

er* anti children
Mr and Mr* C. K Britton anti 

I h ldn a. .itihn and Mir * Cli ont
iMIlwaukei W I* ar e her. vlalti- v 
Ihi* *l*ter Mr* It M Siiv.igc and 
IV r  Kavuve and children Mr llrit 

ton stated that when they left hi* 
home on Saiurdity heft.re K.otter 
there wa* eight .nthtH of enow 
..n the ground and the tempera
ture waa down to two degree*. 
Mr Britton al*o Mate* that he I* 
employed a* tool maker for the 
Intern itional ila rve* ‘ » r  Co there 

Vr. and Mr*. Bert Daugherty 
t.f Duffau were Sunday v.altora In 
the home of Mr. and Mr- II G 

Driver and children
Mr. anil Mr* It M Savar. mid 
[hlldren Mia* Louise Howard and 

formaa I-ee. were member* of I he 
flrltton reunion that wa* held at

Flag Branch
By

H AZEL COOPER

Mr*. Virginia Craig and *«>n. 
Robbie Ray. of Rocky vialted Mr 
and Mr* F D. Craig Tueaday

Mr and Mr* M H Murk* and
two children were In HIco Monday 
afternoon.

John Cooper anti Je«* McCoy 
apent Saturday morning with R. 
I> Ford

Hlllle and Fee Roy Moore of 
Oden Chapel apent Saturday with 
their aunt. Mr* Lillian Craig, and 
family.

John anti Tom Flanary of Rain
bow apent a while Tuesday t'trhl 
with Mr and Mr* J M Coupe:

Mlaa Lou se Wilburn o f Iredell 
spent Saturday night with Mary 
Katherine and Kloulat Crulg

Those who vialted In the J M 
Cooper home Saturday were Mr 
and Mr* Jews McCoy anil Mia* 
pt *«le McCoy t>f Dunnlgan Billie 
anti Lee Roy Moore o f t il. 11 Chap 
el. Mr* Be 1 trice Ford and 'laugh
ter. M * »  Jeanne Parker. Mlaaes 
Mary Katherine and Kloul-e Craig 
and W ill Fla nary

Aubrey Prollt apent Friday with 
Hen Lanev

Mr Allie Moore and fain ly of 
Chalk Mountain. Mr and Mr* 
Jttn Goadln. and Hobble Moore 
spent Sunday in the Clarence 
Moore home

Mr .nil Mr* Hill Mct'larey and 
hahy o f Marthial Gap apent Bun- 
ti..* w |th Mr and Mr* Bra Tht 1 
ton.

Mr and Mrs Wurren Moore of 
Sealy visited Mr anil Mr* John 
Moore and family Saturday after- 
t oon

Mia* Mary Sue Darts of McGre
gor spent Saturday night. In the 
home of Mr and Mrs D D Wal
drop and daughter. Valine

Mr and Mr* Hirsch and daugh
ter and W. H Roberson were Dub
lin visitors Saturday.

Little June Lemley of Carlton 
spent the week end with her 
grandparent*. Mr and Mrs II G. 
I-and and daughters

Mr and Mra. K J. Montgomery 
and Karl visited Mr and Mrs A l
bert Montgomery and sons near 
t'arlton Sunday

Myrl Clifton vi*tted Gladys and 
Flora Mae R liotn In Carlton Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Fred Hyle* and 
fam ily o f Gilmore were guest* In 
the home of Mr and Mr* J E 
Hyle* Sunday afternoon

Almost everyone In this com
munity attended the funeral of 
Mra. P. R. Fine at Carlton Sat
urday afternoon Her family lived 
here many year* and thelT friend* 
extend sympathy to the bereaved 
one*

Clairette
By

MRS I l l ' l l  ALEXANDER

Mr and Mr*. Bill Alexander 
vialted 11 the home o f Mr- S •• 
Durham Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Hood Howerton 
of Carlton vialted in the home of 
Mr and Mra Henry Roberson last 
week

l-a*t Wednesday night wa* com
munity night here and a large 
crowd attended the entertainment

which consisted of a airing baud 
from Stephenvllle, with other 
members from the school and 
community here The next meeting 
w ill be held April loth

Mi and Mr* John Fdwai * of 
Anson who ha* been vl.lt nK rela
tive* here, returned home Sunday 
with their daughter .nil sun-in
law. Mr and Mr*. W X. Carter, 
accompanying them fo> a visit 

Mr J. H Salmon a id  Lila and 
Etheridge Sherrard. all of Krrnilt, 
Vialted over the week end In the 
home of Mr aud Mr*. K V> sher
rard and other relative- returning 
Sunday morning for their horn* 
with Nila Marie Alexander a< 
tonipanylng them for a visit 

Mr and Mrs 8am Johnsons 
home ha* been completed and they 
w ill move Into It this week

Those from here attend.ng the 
Erath County Singing < nv. mb n 
which waa held al Howinan ledge 
last Sunday, were Mr and Mr- 
llub  Alexander. Hugh!. I'an .oid 
Rela and Nets Kober.on

Mrs llom er L e e  honored hei 
huslarnd with a birthday dinner 
lust week and had a* gu. -t« Mi 
Ia-e - father. T  M Lee ,11.1 ...ter 
Eunice anti Nola

Mr and Mr* Hob She • d ..nd 
M i* Jostle Alexunde. , u-d ,,i 
1 he home of Mr W T Siin fonl 
who 1s III but I* Impinving

Andy Hum an of Fort Worth 
visited In the home of hi* par
ents. Mr sod Mrs. W I Human 
and relative* Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* C. W Salmon anil 
little daughters. Patey Jo and 
Monetta June, visited In the hum. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alex.ndt 
Sunday night

George Coxhy of this community 
received Word Frida. afternoon 
that his grandmother Vr- Fine* 
o f Carlton had passed away

The Mu*y Hee Club met with 
Mr*. Joale Alexander hint Thure 
day afternoon, with •ighieen mem 
tier* present. Gueat* were Mr* 
Dorothy Thi.mpiH.ti. Mi- Paullm 
tluhhard and Mr* Dorothy Fiat 

Mr and Mr* Ja*p«r W <!»ar<l 
and children and Mr* C I* M. 
Anally o f Jonesboro vi«.ie.| ... »y,. 
home* of relative* here. Mr J..hn 
and Ike Salmon, and Aunt Mary 
Dowdy

Mr. and Mr* Roy Stipe* had a* 
gueat* In their home Saturday 
night the follow ing Mr and Mi- 
John Gol.ghtly and children Mr 
and Mra John Eaat ami sister 
Edna Pearl, and Ivy Dun< an 

Those who were guest* In the 
home o f Mr and Mr* Hud Bald
win Sunday were V r and Mr* 
Frank Stipe* and daughter of 
Duffau and Mr. and Mr* J T  
Stipe* of this conimunitv

Gue*t* In the home of Mr and 
Mr* George W Salmon Saturday 
night were J H Salmon of Kermlt, 
Mr and Mr* K W. Sherrard anil 
daughter*. Charline and M.iry M* 
and Mr* Hill Head and little 
daughter. Janet Sue Mr and Mre 
Huh Alexander arid daughter. Nila 
Marie and Rlltaheth Ann

Mr and Mr* Rot Stipe- and 
tary* motored to Selden Sunday 
taking Mr* Stipe*' mother and 
father Mr and Mr* Henry Mack 
ev. with them to visit Mr- M < k 
ev '« brother W III* Shaw

For
Into l.nan* Or Refinancing

S*‘«*
I I  I |H |>M K IM  E I U  ' l  l

Stephenvllle Texa*

E. H. Persons
H U B . TEXAS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

i MOVED I
W e especially invite our cus
tomers and friends to visit us in 
our new location next door to 
Keeney's Hatchery.

3 NIG H TS O N L Y  
Starts T H U R S D A Y  A P R .

Z » V / r V / V > W M V » '/ / » V Z / r V / Z / V ,V .V . <. V , ' . ' . V / . V , V
A X

Be sure

NEW
and call on us for

PLYMOUTHS |
AND

CHRYSLERS j
AND LATE MODEL jj

USED CARS !
w tF W T tf W W # # .

AUSPICES OF HICO F
N  - P L  AYR 
p  Y A ID E Y II.L E  
“  —COMEDY
W -  MI'RM’

OHPllRff Pkv
t w o a V  FBYRR* 
A Daw

NEW LOW PRICER
Children — 10c 

Adults — 15c

D w n  Open At i l l !
m m .

Duzan Motors
Chrysler-Plymouth

Charter No 43(6 Reserve District No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO, IN  THE STATE OE TEXAN

At the clear of buainews on March 26tb 194(1. published tu 

response to ta ll made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 

Section 6111. V K Revised Statutes

A 8 8 E T  8

Loan* and darounts (Including I I  16(60 over
drafts) f  Kti.745.1«

I oiled State* Government obligation* direct and
guaranteed 252.400.00

Federal Itewerve Hank Ho. li .1,000 00

Caah lialan.ea with other bank*, im hiding reaerve
balance, and cash Item* ti pro.es* of lolleetton 196,040.25

Furniture and fixtures lo o

T flT A L  ASSETS MIX 186 41

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand depoalta of individual* partnerships and
corporation* 363.646 17

Deptudt* of I'nited State- Government liucludlug
postal saving* i 9M0 06

Iiepia.ta o f State* and polil.ia l «ubdlvi*ion* 13,299 *5

TO TAL DEPOSITS $379 126 **

TO TA L  L IAR 1LIT IR 8

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Tapltal Stock
Comnx.L stock, total tar 150 000 00 

Surplus

Undivided profit*

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

17*. 126 0*

60.000 00 

60.000 00 

30 060 33

130.060 33

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P ITA L
ACCOUNTS 60k.1*6 41

State of Texa*. County of Hamilton. »•

1. C. L  Woodward < aebler « f the above u-.ined bank do 

solemnly *wear that the above etatement I* true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief

C L WOODWARD Cashier

Swe.rr to and *ub»< nbed before me tht* 29th day of 
March. 1940

J C RODGERS. Notary Publte-

Correct Attest
J W Hi. hbourg T  A Kancal* J F Harnae.n Dlree tor-

Tbe Officer* u f  Director!
Of

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Of Hice, Texet

Present !u you herewith 
statement of condition of 
this hank as of March
26th. 1940.

Our Individual Depoalta 
representing well over six- 
tee-u hundred separate ac
counts. total Threat Hundred 
Seventy Eight Thousand. One 
Hundred Twenty-Six Dollars 
and Eight Cents . , .

Our Cash oil band and 
with other banka tria ls  One
Hundred E g  lily Six Thou
sand and Forty Ifcillara and
Twenty-Five O u t*

Our United State* Honda 
total Two Hundred Fifty 
Two Thousand and Four 
Hundred Dollar*, making a 
total o f Cash and Govern
ment Bond* of Four Hundred 
Thirty Eight Thousand Four 
Hundred and Forty Dollars 
and Twenty Five Cents.

OFFICERS:

K H Randal*. President 
C. L  Woodward Cashier 
J. K Harrleon Asst Cshr.

DIRECTORS:

J W Rtcbtxnirg 
C L  Woodward 

T  A Randal*
J E Harrleon 

K H Kandala

THIS SIMPLE RECIPE
Makes All 

vour Coo king 
Taste Better

U S E  k Modem6A S  R A N G E
Sec the new C..t* Range* for touiself. Examine the IIK .il SPEED 

BROILERS. . . . TOP Kl RNERS arc flexible — vou «an hate lightning 
xjK’itl or a Ittw xinimer (lame for "Hatrilexs cooking. Otenx and ftroilers 
pre-heat in much lex* time. Thet astute splendid results — climinafe bother 
and fusv

< nine in toda\ anti in»p<ti the toinplctc line of those gleaming, na- 
itunallv advertised KOPI R C»AS RANGES on our displav floor. Learn how 
the? pas for themselves through atiual savings.

trpiCMtit* 221 hi* krai tt 
Mi|*er perform ance «latx!.ir«D

V' hen tou *ci this 
•« a I on m odel n gas 
tanges u mean* that 
the tangr meet* 22 
m ij it i-p c i  (o rm a n < e  

k U m U u ii
W  the American Cns 
Association . . .  ■ land-
art 1» that mean better 
rooked foods anil 
more leisure hours.

O l R I \SV P A Y M E N T  
P L A N

lo w ,  convenient terms, wh ith  

provide fo r small paym ents to  
(if made a long w ith  vout gas b ill 

ea<h m onth, m ake it possible fo r  
ibis most narntial equipment nf 
•he home to be placrd in crary 
houses*IfcV kitchen. Ask us 
al>oul it.

m m n  imd t i l i t i E iS
W M. Mar rum Loral Manager Telephone 144

<p
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Meatless Dinner 
a man will en|oy

by Dorothy Greig

T IE words " bmU Iv m  dinner'" to 
the average man conjure up a 
cheerless vision of a lettuce leaf, a 

dab of fruit amt him feeling hollow 
A dinner can be meatless, how

ever. and at the same time »o satis
fying. that be will uever even real- 
toe he has not had meat. When

meat Is left oul another of the fill- 
toss protein foods should be sub
stituted— fish eggs, cheese, beans. 
Algo. star*, with a nice thick soup 
a-.d c .J  with B real bouest to-good 
aeas dessert.

For instance
Create of Asparagus Soup

lAdii sink to rondnurd 
<upa> ag»» soap I

Cedflth C ik it  with Tomato Sauct
t For the seacr, Krmt condetteU 
tome to soap, thick, fiut <u U 
comet from the ruts. E *t y ')  
Cels Slaw with Creamy Boned 

Dressing
•uttered Fees Cheese Rolls 

Deep Dish Apple Rie with 
Hard Sauce 

Ceffee

Wiiiuiii£ Picture

NEW YORK C ITY This ph... 
graph. *nMt!eit "A V»rv U »*1 M v " 
showing a smalt hoy seeled with h < 
hands folded and a star in h « h.>ok 
took flrst place m the voting <1 
17.01*0 New V k Cit v « . t» , >
to determine the he-r pictures that 
have appeared thin far :n Super u 
teiidcut of Schools Harold II Camp 
belt's annual report. 'A ll the f t  
dren '*

K S X s J f l !  I

HAT " I

N i-fD  x AN r.LEcTtON 
YEAR  AST J>T<* OF
G O G . U jT E N B T t f

1/4 OCm'T HAFTA PUT A 
mgm'P a p c v  m n r f ,ite f v  
n r 6m yd 4 met w m
n e w *  a /j  v i -a p  i r f

l

I  l l l l l  IV . tP K lt . 3 ISfi).

N e w s o f  th e  W o r ld  T o ld  In P ic tu re s

Easter Can 
Be Feast Day 

for Reducer

Easter Lamb With All the ‘'Fixin's•
Army Tent* “ Flying Motorcycle”

■JEXMK'y

ffKLLKRfOTLUE. Pa "Berg
madte von Wilde.-k,”  h-*t St. Ber 
nerd, at the Dhow at Madtaon .-Vquare 
Harden. New York The do* Is 
mired hr Norman F Keller j f  
4 r" .Ilia.

I f  you are one of the thousands 
o f persons who are trying to shed 
excess poundage via the reducing 
diet route, the mention o f Easter 
dinner probably doesn't egcite 
much interest. For to the average 
person following a strict reducing 
program, Easter means just an
other s|>erial feast day for “ the 
other fallow,” when you must sit 
by and watch him enjoy the pro
verbial roast leg o f lamb with all 
the “ fliin 'a.”
•  But listen to this! The business 
o f being a martyr gmatronumicalljr 
is out o f date, when it cocnee to 
reducing. Science has found that 
the person seeking to reduce can 
and should cat well, not only on 
Easter Sunday but on every other 
day tn the year. Research work at 
Ku.h Medical College in Chicago 
has proved conclusively that ex
cellent reeulta ran be obtained by 
the uae o f a liberal well-balanced’ 
diet. In this study the meals pre-1 
scribed to n large group o f pe-: 
Uents o f varying ages were high 
In protein, and Included meat, 
bread, butter, vegetables, salad, 
fruit, eggs and coffee or ten. 

b So don't despair The daiiciena 
roast leg o f lamb and moat o f the 
“ flam's” can be yours, without the 
slightest twinge of conscience, tf 
you art 11 only abide by n few sim
ple rules. '

4 Following is n menu tor n sug- 
Pgssted Easter dinner for the fam

ily. from which the person who is 
.reOucmg may select his diet: w
r  ' —>  x Consomm* FA 
^  Roast la g  o f Lamb T  
^  Farsi led New Potatoes 
y r  Carrot Souffle «

Nests filled with New Peas 
^ Fresh Vegetable Salad

4
e a 7 |
,4 -A

French Dressing 
Rolls Butter

Angel Food Cake 
.with Crushed Strawberries 

Coffee
* ____ •  • • „
V  From this menu an overweight 
parson whoes weight should be 
from 135 to 14S pounds may ha vs 
the following: f  ~~

ConsommA As desired
Roast Lamb (lean)  ̂«*•
Carrot Souffle and Pans SH oa.
Salad (little  dressing) 3H ox.
Roll - 1 «
Batter -------.... ..-IT.-— 1/4 m .
Strawberries -----3H oa.
Coffee t black )J H L L -  As desired

S P IN A C H
— and a proud dish it it

says Dorothy Greig

SPINACH ts a K (< 4i>;« that's 
had Its ups and down* la life 

A few years back cajoling sad 
coaxing children Into rating their
apln-ch bi-cesM '.be great meal 
time sport

Then someone discovered ths! 
other vegetables were equally 
healthful and sptnach toppled from 
grace with great suddenness.

*y KARS
ARE * 

BURNING

4*0*1 DER

A new fed In milady’s m illinery is aweapiag the Texn 
College for Women campus. Designed with the practical idea of 
keeping freckles front marching across the wearer's nose when the 
hot Teams sun beams, the huts cost only slightly mare than twenty- 
five  cent, each and were originated by Marian Gray o f Little Rack, 

011 ° 1 r-ft W#rtk" Joaephlne Kuykendall ef Atoar- 
tllo. A fleacoco straw hat similar to the one srot n by Mexican paoae 
is snaked in water three or fear minutes, shaped and eat to suit the 
wearer a personality, and then fiatahod off with suitable decoration.

S«*t"ke ‘Spiritual Girl’

Atm LB VKY JOINT 
This is the kind o f in
different » imlow frame 
construct ion that is u-ni 
in many new homes. It 
results in drafts and dirty 
walls around windows. 
Arrows point to where 
rold air leaks in.

FEW CENTS EXTRA FOR
OFF FIRE ISLAND . LONG ISLAND, N. Y —A n  aerial

showing the world’s largest liner, the S.S. Queen Elizabeth, British 
empress o f the seaa. steaming toward her berth in New York City. 
The 83,000-ton ship, garbed in her coat o f battleship gray, zig-zagged 
her way through U-boat-infested waters in the must spectacular and 
dangerous maiden vorage in maritime history

TIGHT WINDOW FRAMES 
IS GOOD INVESTMENT

$1,000 Match Race At Lake George

SAN DIEGO. Calif The new Army plane called the “ flying motor-
• i cI#*" shown as It was tested over Ssn Diego recently with an Army 
,A:r Corps t< st board observing The two-place, high winged monoplane 
-an stand still In the sir wlih s slight headwind and can corns to a 
full stop In landing tin feet after Its wheel* touch the ground.

S.S. ^MtN‘11 Kli/.ulM'th Arrive* In New York

Now It's back xgsln We ha vs
earned that e-mSsd properly **a- 
wia*d with magtnaMoa spinach la
t vegetable of Sue. scaly Savor 
Tor instance, take this supper
•pinarh rtag
} p  each Ring Riled w. t h Creamed 

Tun* Rise end MuS**r*om»
J pound* evopfc spina X

tup mils 
I eg*'
1 Ifsspoflfl tel If
Ite p+pp*r
Cook 'be vpinarh sb<>ut I  attnuiee 

and dram very well (This should 
vtsld about S cups cooked spinach I 
Chop the spinach altghtly add milk, 
egg*, salt and pepper Turn mto a 
bn tiered n ig  mold set In s pan 
I hot water and bake la a moder

ately hot (JTS'I oven for 30-4& 
minutes or until Brin Cnmold on 
a hot plate and All center of ring 
with Creamed Tuna Fish and 
Mushrooms

f 'n t n r f  7*ssa f l i t  and Jfxik-
reostt .-

1 can rnndeeeed cream ef mush
room «> v . 

i .  cup m ilk
1 an ( t  a t  I tuns Halt 
Empty the cream of mushroom 

soup tn a pan and stir well Then 
add the milk and beat Take the 
tuns fl.h from the can. put it Into 
a .trainer and pour a cup hot water 

•ah- -ff the ct
Add the tuna Itah to the aauce and 
heat tn blend flavors Put "Creamed 
Tuna Fish and Mushroom*' In the 
center of the Hptnarh Ring Makes
enough for • serving*

B***t St. Itcrn*rtl

PHOENIX. Arts The R.-v R
Anderson Jardtne the English 
clergyman who married the IKik- 
<>f Windsor and hte American-born 
Itocheaa. learns about western attire 
from pretty Helene penny during 
hi. st->p h*re while on a tour of th-‘ 
Cnited States in search for th ■ 
"spiritual girl.”

i n a a n s i

i t . P e ; rF V  r  
B R K K E . I

VATHEft rhAti oCOO B R E A K S

t i g h t  j o in t

Contractors call this widr 
blind stop construction It 
ruts air leakage more than 
h a l f  srnund w in d o w  
frames, l i s t s  just a few 
rents rttra  per window 
Arrow i»>int* to wide blind 
-top.

Don't overlook the importance of 
he Guriy window frame when you 
uinl your new house. It is the one 
htng that permanently join* your 

aindout a-ith the framework of 
your h iu.e. A window frame 
properly constructed keeps out dirt 
ind draft* by making a weather- 
'ight j ..nt with the wall. A win- 
1 «  frame indifferently con.tructed 
will allow as much as 174 cubic 
f> et o f air per hour to leak into 
y ur home, air that is often loaded 
with dust, to dirty up walls and 
cau.e drafts.

< o . l  Construction Costs Little
W «le Mind stop construction in 

window frames ha* been in use for 
many years, yet jerry builders will

a...
L A K E  GEORGE. N Y — "Princess Vonian.”  owned and driven by

W Fills Gilmour o f Saratoga Springs, leading 'The W idower.”  
driven by Vic Fleming. Syracuse, in the second heat o f the $1,000 ice 
hart e-a match race ov er the ice track at Lake George. This was the
first appearance o f The W idower on the ice. and it is the sixth vtc- 
t"tv  for the undefeated Princess.

Flame* Rip Hangar At LaGuardia Field

use frames without it in order to 
cut coats without regard to conse
quences. This type o f construction 
costs about 30c to 50c more per 
window opening than ordinary con
struction and it will quickly pay 
for itself in heat saved and added 
comfort.

AA indow Frames Permanent
Remember window frame, are a 

permanent part of the wall in your 
new home. To tear them out and 
replace them is not only a mess 
but a big expense as well. The 
easiest way to avoid leaky window 
frames in your new home is to buy 
frames that make a weathertight 
wall joint and that means wide 

I blind stop construction.

/ c E U A .  YOU THINK, YOU HAVE A HARD D**| V  _ 
GCTTIHO YOUP HUSBAND ID DO TMiN&s AROUND 
THE. MOUSE—  WELL— STEP NEXT OOOK AND
a t  RkA llY  ^UOW YOU THING/

N

*  - -

NEW YO R K  C IT Y — Flames eating through the $1,250,000 un
completed hangar at LaGuardia Field which waa to have been oc
cupied by T W A  airlines at the end o f this month. Tfrere were no 
planes In the hangar at the time o f the blaze. M ajor Elmer Haslett, 
director of LaGuardia Field, and five  firem en narrow ly escaped death 
when the roof collapsed

New Inexpensive Hats Defy Freckles

r
'IP N k
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W. C. ROGERS

Ws are needing rala badly If It. f" '»d >  at Proctor, 
rain, should coine It would Mr and Mrs. C. S 

a vary windy, drouthy. Duffau spent Sunday 
and be followed by a *and and Mra. C. A. Vincent

| the City Park in Stephenvllle last .
1 Sunday. | Gordon

Mr. John Chlabolm and Ml«» '
Mauda Driver visited In the home 1 ■f
of hln brother and stater-ln-law. 1 MRS ELLA  NEWTON
Mr and Mr* Dude ChUbolm. and

PAGE  SBVBB

Trimble of 
with Mr

Th#

Mrs. Greer Alexander o f Waco 
health o f the community is visited in the home of her parents, 
hat Improved at this writ- Mr and Mrs W. K. Koon»m«n. a

I couple of days last week
The play entitled "Aunt Bessie 

Heats the Hand", put on here by 
the O d e r  Point delegation, was 
attended and enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr and Mrs Milton Howerton 
•and son. James, visited In the

Easter holidays, which I 
it get to write about last 
h, were enjoyed by several 

such as: The Easter Kkk 
at the school house was en- 

ed by the children and teachers 
several visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W olfe o f home „ f  her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Indian Creek, Mr and Mrs Lawr- ' w  «  Koon*m*n recently 
ence Koonsman and son. Delwyn. “ n,l Mr*. L. H Glesecke and

Unity. Mrs. Curtis Burch of children. Lewis. Jr . and Misses 
rpus Chrlstl and Mr. and Mrs. Uorl* and Marilyn v sited rela- 

[J. W  Scott and sons. Wendol and t,v ' "  In Fort Worth Sunday and 
/on. Mr and Mrs Hugh Koons ' M..ii.lssy

______Mrs. H. Koonsman and Mis* I ' ' r *  A L. Houser spent Friday
I Mary Koonsman spent Easter Sun ,n ,,,ro  wl,h her mother, Mr* 
Iday with Mr. and Mr* Jewel Mn.,n :md brother Morgan Moon

Mr and Mrs. C liff Roberson 
and sons. Weldon and Clinton, of 
Pendleton and Mr and Mrs Sam 
Anderson and son. Jaekle Dean, of 
Clalrette were visitors in the home

sponsored ny airs, r-mmm i-ma.- "*  Mr and Mr. W M Robarson j ' « • ■ « and relatives In this 
Those present were Mlsse* Lessie \ an,l Miss l » e ta  during the week community a few A y s  this week.
and Dessie Dean Saffell. Juanita, * ,!d .. v *

Plat es won In the “

|Wolfe and aona. Gerald. Lslon and 
at Clalrette

The senior class of the Salem 
I Sunday school enjoyed a picnic 
land Easter egg hunt Sundae. 
[ sponsored by Mrs. Kmrattt Smut'

Carl Junior Jaechne spent F r i
day with Ia*w.s Smith

An ice cream party waa enjoyed 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Sawyer Wednesday night by the 
follow ing: Mr and Mrs Jud Hal
ler. Mr and Mrs. Mitchell Haller 
o f Chalk Mountain. Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Bullock and father, Mr. and 
Mrs Bryan Smith and son. Mr. 
and Mrs Orvsl Sawyer, Mr and 
Mrs. Maurice Sawyer and Mrs 
kMnnle Sawyer of Iredell. All hud 
a fine time

Lewis Smith spent Friday night 
with Carl Junior Jaechne.

Mr and Mrs John Angle and 
daughters o f Midland. Texas are 
visiting their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Jeff Howell and family.

One of the *mall son* of Mr 
and Mr* Wilburn Trotter was 
carried to Waco Friday where he 
underwent an operation on his 
throat. It is understood that a 
growth was removed He was 
brought bom* and 1* doing iu< ely.

Mrs. Fannie Sawyer, one o f our 
old friends from Iredell, was vis

[Brunblett, LaVerne and Louise j 
Ravage, and Delma Cox. Kudolph 

1 Koonsman, Forest Mayfield, Mar 
ahall Ray. and Mr. and Mrs Km- 
mitt Baart.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smart and 
daughter. Betty Jo of Johnsvllle. 
apent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Scott

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Vincent had 
as guests Sunday afternoon Mr

won In the literary 
events at Dublin Satu clay were 
5th Grade Spelling. Mary Kather
ine Brown. 2nd; 7th Grade Spell
ing. Helen Driver. 2nd. Picture 
Memory. Doris Driver and Mary K. 
Brown. 2nd: Senior ISw-lamatlon. 
Wendol Seott. Srd; Senior Decla
mation. Louise Savage. 3rd Next 
Friday we w ill enter Irack event* 
and Friday night we w ill enter

and Mra. Bob Lewis and children , , ,
o f HIco. Mr. and Mrs Henry Da- .. Mr«  H «  ,lrivpr «  » '*  '*
via and daughter o f Greyvtlle. and afternoon wr thi her niece,
Mr. and Mra. Hud Roberson and ■* m o f Uuffau
children o f Clalrette. Th*’ •*,v’’ n,h annual April fo o l

Itor* o f I-ew1« Smith Friday morn 
Ing.

Altman
By

MRS J. H M cANELLT

Forest Mayfield. Marshall Ray. i 
Donald Driver and Marshall Hog- 

lers  made a business tr-p to Ste- 
phenvllle Tuesday.

picnic was enjoyed by 
number o f parents, visitors and 
children. Visitors were Mr and 
Mrs. C. K Britton -,nd ■ hlldren.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Moore of 
Sealy visited Mr and Mr* John 
Moore and family Saturday a fter
noon.

Mis* Mary Sue Duvis of McGre
gor spent Saturday night in the 

large, home of Mr. and Mrs D D W al
drop and daughter. Valine

, Mlsa Nora Mae Driver visited J,,h"  -nd M l.s Cleone. of Mil 
I her aunt. Mrs Emma Vickrey in . . S ? "
|Hlco Wednesday night

Dalton McEntire. Howard Sav- 
and Wendel and Von Scott 

■pent the week end in the home 
Mlaa Winnie Moore and her 

[father. Mr. Moore, at Cedsr Point 
Mlaa LaVerne Savage of John 

iTarleton  spent the holiday* dur
i n g  Easter with her parent*. Mr 

Mra. R. M. Savage and chll-

whlch <on*isted of a string hand 
from Htepheuvllle with other
member* f l OKI the *• Iliad slid 
community here The next meeting 
will be held April loth

Mr. und Mrs John Kdwat .► or 
Anson w ho ha* been vl»it ng rela
tive* here, returned hotu* K.iuda) 
with their daughter .mi *m ||, 
law. Mr and Mra W / Carter, 
accompanying them fo- * visit 

Mr J H Salmon ai d Lila and | 
Etheridge Sherrard all of Kcrnm. 
visited over the week end in the 
borne of Mr. and Mr* It w Slier- 
rard and other relative* returning 
Sunday morning for tbelr In.in. 
with Nila Marie Alexander u< 
companyiug them for a visit 

Mr. and Mr* Sam Johnsons 
home ha* l>een completed and they 
will move Into It thl* week

Those from here attend.ng the 
Erath County Hinging < nventlon 
which was held at Bowman Ridge 
last Sunday, were Mr and M' 
Hub Alexander. Hugh!, t ’an cud 
Beta and Neta Roberson

Mrs Homer Lee h ’lond ho 
husband with a birthday dltiner 
lust week und had a* gue-u Mr 
I * » t  father. T  M Lee and -.-1 • 
Eunice and Nola

Mr and Mrs Hob Slu r j d and 
Mis. Jonsie Alexander vi- ted in 
the borne o f Mr. W T St m focl 
who is III but Is Improving 

Andy Duncan of Fort Worth 
visited In the home of hl« put 
enla. Mr. and Mrs. W. c  Duncan, i 
und relative* Saturday night and . 
Sunday.

I Mi and Mr* C. W Salmon ani' J 
little daughters. Patsy Jo and i 
Monetta June, visited In th> home I 
of Mr and Mra. Hub Altxm d) 
Sunday night

George Colby o f thia community 
received word Friday afternoon 
that h1» grandmother Mr* Fine* 
o f Carlton had passed away

The Busy Bee Club met with 
Mr*. Josle Alexander !a*t Thure 
day afternoon, with eighteen mem 
lier* preaenl. Gueat* were Mrs 
Dorothy Thompson. Mi- PaulltotlllU tiail Jklllt'l . » M I i II* ...........  '     |

Mr and Mr* Hirack and daugh I Hubbard and Mrs Dorothy La
ter and W H Roberson were Dub
lin visitors Saturday.

Little June Leniley o f Carlton 
spent the week end with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr* II G. 
l-ind and daughters

Mr and Mr*. R J. Montgomery 
land Karl visited Mr and Mrs Al-

We hope he w ill be much improved 
soon.

Verson Bramblett o f Stephen- 
ille  vlsKed bis parents. Mr. and 

[Mra. O. E. Bramblett. and chit- , 
|dren '

Mlaa Ruby Hinton of Martha!
I Gap apent last week in the home
[o f  her conaln. Mrs. Ira Rrlght. „ ir*  . " li"
land Mr Bright and children. Bobb‘ ,‘ fUJ  ,of Ho<ky visited Mr

Mlaa Roberta Glesecke left Mon- 8nd Mr" f  ‘ [ “ ‘K Tuesday

and daughter. Betty Jo. of Johns- 
vllle, Hudson Smith o f Selden.
Dinner was rooked and spread on 
the ground on L ittle Duffau 
Creek

Mr Derrick I* very III at the I ben Montgomery anti sons near 
home o f Mr and Mr*. Roy D e.ii. k. Carlton Sunday

Myrl Clifton visited Gladys and 
Flora Mae Rltottl In Carlton Sun
day.

Mr and Mr* Fred Hyle* and 
family o f Gilmore were guest* In 
the home of Mr and Mr* J K 
Hyle* Sunday afternoon 

| Almost everyone In thi* com
munity attended the funeral of 

1 Mra. P. K Fine at Carlton Sat
urday afternoon Her family lived

Flag Branch
By

H AZEL COOPER

Mrs. Virginia Craig and son

|day for Btephenvllle where she 
|baa employment

Mr. and Mr*. C. D Cunningham 
|of Acrea. Mr. and Mr*. Guy Kakln* 
land «on o f HIco. Mr and Mr*
JI-ee King and children of Cleburne 
and Mr and Mrs \V K I.mibert 
and children spent Easter Sundi. . »U',n J, ■" 'V

1 rlth Mra. T. A. Laney a,,., ‘ r« lr .  and.
|  John fH n,;l v _ _________________ -  I

Mr ami Mr#. M H. Burk* and
two children were in llleo  Monday 
afternoon

John Cooper and Jess McCoy 
spent Saturday morning with H | 
1 > Ford |

B illie and Lee Hov Moore of l

Mr and Mr* Ja*p-r Woodwind 
anti children and Mrs C |» Mt 
Anally of Joncuhoro vlalied In ih* 
home* o f relatives her*- Mr John 
and Ike Salmon, and Aunt Mary 
Dowdy

Mr. and Mr* Roy Sfip<-t had as 
gueat* in their home Saturday j 
night the follow ing Mr und Mi* ! 
John GoHgbUy and children. Mr | 
and Mrs John East and sister 
Edna Pearl, and Ivy llunun 

Those who were guests In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Hud Bald 
win Hunduy were Mr and Mr* 
Frank Stipe* and daughter of > 
Duffau and Mr. and Mr* J T 
Stipe* o f thl* community

Gueat* In the home of Mr atidj 
Mr* George W Salmon Saturday

one*

night were J It Salmon of H.-rmlt i

here^mVny years and t'heir” frl'enil* Mr “ nd Mr* H„  W 'V  o ' ' m '*
extend sympathy to the bereaved I d* “ ,rb,- r* ‘  b* r" 1n;  V " 1 M“ ry ,ami Mrs Hill Heatl and little

daughter. Janet Sue Mr and Mrs 
Huh Alexander and daughter. Nila 
Mnrle and Kllxaheth Ann

Mi and Mr* Roy Slip*- ami 
boy* motor**! to Selden Sunday, 
taking Mrs Stipe*' mother and 
father Mr ami Mr* llenrv Mack 
ey. with them to visit Mr* M i k 
ev ’s brother. W lib Shaw

Clalrette
By

MRS HUB ALEXAND ER

Mr. and Mrs Joe Driver and 
Ichlldren visited her parent* Mr 
Inn i Mr* I-. I) Harnett near M 
|<x»nder Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ewing Siimrueru I i 
nd son. Jimmy R.r. and Mi and 

jM r- Kminltt Warren .tpd d.noh- 
It. r Joan < it I nd .an < eek v it .-it 
[Sunday in the horn- Mr a-..I
|.Mr* b' M Mi H im ' and

Mr anti Mrs Mlb Glesecke of 
[V  ! ervllle spent Sundav In the 
J*o ::n of Mr and Mt* W i Hog 
|< i - and chlld"en

Mr and Mr* ( '  E Rritlon nml 
chldren John and M l*. Cleone of , Hpn t 
Milwaukee. Wla.. are here visiting Mr A lll, M , >r, alu, am.lv „ f  
hia slater. Mrw H. M Savage and | Mnunt>lln v „ „ „

J  ‘,r 'K  ,r ..Br' ‘  -Il„, Gosdln and Hobble Moor,
on autad that when they left hi* , , s ..nei..v in th. Clarence

home on Saturday before Easter M„ „ re honll.
there was eight inchea of snow Mr Mra McClarey and
on the ground and the tempera o f NUl-,,1;al ,U „ .pent Su
ture was down to two degree* , d w|,h Mr an,t Mr.  IVn Th. , .

John and Tom Flanary of H.tln 
bow spent a while Tuesday M-tit 
with Mr and Mr* .1 M CiMtp 

Ml** Lou se Wilburn o f Iredell 
spent Saturday night with Mary 
Katherine am i Eloula. f'rulg 

Those who visit. <I In the I M 
Cooper home Saturday were Mr 
and Mr* .1* ** McCoy and M **

, Dc~s|e McCoy of Dunntgan Itillle 
and L e e  lto> Moore of Oden Chap 
el .  M i  H e  t r i e .  p .  I a n d  a u g h - i  y*,.
Im  Mlaa laaaai Park* 't - ■ *»
Mary Katherltn and El. :i-. Cra ,

1 and W ill Flanury
Aubrey Prulfi spent hTIdav w-ph

Mr. and Mr* Bill Alexander
visited m  the home o f Mrs S O. 
Durham Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra Hood Howerton 
of Carlton visited in the home of | 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Koherson last . 
week

laist Wednesday night wa* com
munity night here and a la rge  

j crowd attended the entertainment 
, - 1 -  ■

For
tuto I oaa* Or Refinancing

See
I I  I l*« |\«*| H IM  I | «K M  I

Btephenvllle Texa*

V , V / . V / A V , W * V . V , V , ' , V ,■ « v ',W .V # V A V .V * '

Mr Britton al*o stat«* that he Is > 
« mployed a* tool maker for the 

I Intern itlonal HarveVer f'o  there , 
Vr. and Mr*. Bert Daugherty 

I o f Duffau were Kund tv v.sltor* In ! 
I ’ he home of Mr and Mr- II G 
1 Driver and children

Mr. and Mr* It M Savage and 
[hlldren. Mi** Louise Howard ami 
s'orman !«ee. were member* o f the 

Tlrltton reunion that was held at

ton.

E. H. Persons
H U D . TEXAS 

ATTORNEV - AT-I.AW

3 N IG H TS  O N L Y  
Starts T H U R S D A Y  A P R .

AUSPICES OF HICO FIRE
-  PLAIN
-  VAl'IkKTILLE 
—COMEDY 
- W B I C

Opening W u  
ITTVIOAT FEVER* 
A Rnw C li n B

XEW LOR PRICES
Children — 10c 

Adults — 15c

Oner* Open At *lt& 
bww Start* i t  * P. M.

MOVED
W e especially invite our cus
tomers and friends to visit us in 
our new location next door to 
Keeney's Hatchery.

*> N

o i

Be sure

I NEW
and call on us for

PLYMOUTHS
AND

CHRYSLERS
AND LATE MODEL

USED CARS

Duzan Motors
Chrysler—Plymouth

Charter No 43S6 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF Hl( 0, IV THE HTATE OK TEXAN

At ihe close of businees m  March 26th 10411. published id 

response to ta ll made hy Comptroller of the Currency, under 

Section 5211 C 8. Revised Statute*

A S S E T S

1-oan- and discount* (Including (1.166 5(1 over
draft#) | f,6.745.I6

I'nlted State* Government obligation* direct and
guaranteed 252.40(100

Federal Reserve Bank Mock 3,000.00

Cash balances with other bank*, in. ludtng reserve
balance, and < a»h Items n pro< ess of collection D6.040 20

Furniture and fixture* loo

T O T A L  ASSETS 50* 1S« 41

L I A B I L I T I E S

I»m a n 6 d< pos ts of individuals partnership* and
corporation* 363.646 17

Deposits of Ciuted Statt- Government (including
postal savingr t dm. ug

Deposits o f State* and p. Ili .a l subdivision" 13 2* »  A5

TOTAL DEPOSITS 237( 126 06

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock
Commo!, stock, total par (50 000 00

Surplu*
t'ndlvided profits

TO TAL C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L  
ACCOUNTS

S7«.126.0k

50 .000 00 

50.000 00 

30 060 33

130 060.33 

50k, 166 41

State <>l Tex**, Cisunty of Hamilton. »*

I C. L  Woodward. <a*bler of the above uumed bank do 

Milomnly swear that tJi* above statement I* true to the be*t 
of my knowledge and belief

C L WOODWARD Cashier

Swore to and *ub*i ribed before- me thl* 2Vth day of
March. 1S40

J C Ro Ih .ERS Notary I'ublic

Correct Attest
J W Ri.htM.urg T  A Randal* J K llarrmon Directors

Tke Officer* u f  Directen 
CM 

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Of Hico, Texts

Prc*cnt to you herewith 
statement of condition of 
this hank as of March
26th. 1940.

Our Individual Deposit* 
representing well over s ix 
teen hundred separate ac
count*. total Three Hundred 
Seventy Eight Thousand. One 
Hundred Twenty-Six Dollars 
und Eight Cents . . .

Our Cash on band and 
with other bank* total* One
Hundred Eighty Six Tbou- 
aund and Forty Dollar* and 
Twenty Five Cent*

Our United Slatee Honda 
total Tw o Hundred F ifty 
Two Thousand and Four
Hundred Dollar*, making a 
total o f Cash and Govern
ment Bond* of Four Hundred 
Thirty Eight Thousand Four 
Hundred and Forty Dollar* 
and Twenty Five Cents.

OFFICERS:

K  H Raudali, President 
C  L W.MMlward Cashier 
J K Harrison. A**t Cshr.

DIRECTORS

J W Klchbourg 
C L  Woodward 

T  A Randala
J E Harrison

K H Randal*

THIS SIMPLE RECIPE
Makes AH 

vour Coo king 
Taste Better

USE A M ode** 6AS RANGE
See the new C,as Ranges for 'ourself. Examine ilit IIK.II SPEED 

KROIl I RS. . . . I OP Bl RNERS arc flexible — you can have lightning 
'|»ct*<l or a low simmer flame for "waterless" looking. Ovens and broilers 
pre-heat in muth less time. Tires assure splendid results -  eliminate bother 
and fuvs.

Come in today and ms|iui the tomplele line of those gleaming, na
tionally advertised ROPi R C»AS RANGES on our display floor. I .earn liovs 
the? pas for themselves through actual sayings.

T h i*  seal rrp ieM nt* 21! 
super-perform  a rue vtarwlanlv

>s hen v ou *e i  this 
Hal on Diotietn gas 
tanges. it means dial 
the range meet* 22 
super -performance 
siautlauU mtabltkhcd 
bv the American Cm 
Association . .. stand
ard* that mean better 
cooked foods and 
more leisure hours.

Ol K I VSV PAYM ENT  
PLAN

Los*, (onvciiient irmiv, whiili 
provide for im all payments to 
lie made along with votn gas hill 
ea< h month, make it possible for 
ih{* most essential equipment of 
the home to be placed in every 
housewife’s kitchen. Ask us 
about it.

SOI THEM lillti UTILITIES COMP’ 1
W. M. Marcum. Local Manager Telephone 144

• D
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

T H U R S D A Y  ft FR ID AY —
-KO I \4J TOM t D IM IN "

Uitig Oomwdy draw*. The boyhood 
li fe  of the great Inventor In Port 
Huron Micli Mickey Kooney. Fuy 
Italnter. George Bancroft Vlrg.nla 
W ild l ir

SATU R D AY  M ATINEE ft N IT  IS 
“ RIDKKN Oft THE HI..U k KIY FK " 
Western. Starrett aud hU friends 
round up a gang of rustler* who 
had murdered hla young brother 

C harles  Starrett, Iris Meredith, 
Hons o f the Pioneers

St'SHAT M IUNITE 10 JO p
A m tR N O O S

“ TH E  lift:All EM I K il ls  ON 
DRESS PARAD E" 

■Oxnedy Drama The Dead End 
Kids at military school. The 
academy head promised a dying 
friend to look after his ton hut 
the boy proves a source of per
petual trouble Billy llalop Hobby 
Jordan, l-eo (Joreey. John Litel

HL'NDAY SITE, k to AND M OV— 
“ HEHERHEK THE > It; HT”

dram a The assistant district at
torney proset utes the girl he loves 
Who happens to be a Jewel thief 
Hartmra Stanwyck. Kred Mi Mur
ray

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr and Mr* Let* Turney from 
Louisville spent the week eud with 
their daughter, Mrs llohdy Thomp
son and family

Mrs Kred Curry aisd children o f < 
Blanket were tu Carltou Saturday 
attending the stock show ai d vis- J 
iting relatives

Mr and Mrs Oscar Smith and i 
children of Fort Worth were here 
over the week end visiting his 
mother. Mrs lb*e Smith and a t
tending the stock show

Mr and Mrs Charlie Harvey 
were Dublin shoppers Monday 

Vlr aud Mrs. »!ene Estes of Gus- 
tin*- were In Carlton Saturday 

Mra Prentice Tackett and 
daughter. Luo Ann. and Mrs 
Tackett's brother Harry Stephens 
all o f Stepheoville. spent the week 
end w th their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Stepheux and family 

Mrs Kun re ('alder and dauglt 
tera. Mrs Weldon Roberta and 
children Mrs. Raymond le>we and 
daughter of Hi CO visited lu (he 
home of Mr and Mrs l.aw retire 
Adams and children and also at 
tended the stock show

Herman Harnett of Port Worth 
is visit ng his parent*. Mr and 
Mrs W I* llario-tt and family

Subscribers
N E W S  A N D  V I E W S

Gilmore
By

MRS R l BY JOHNSON

Altman
By

MRS J II McANKLLT

Dry Fork
. By

OPAI. DRIVER

Mi and Mrs. K Jt. Thumps'Ll T tie Carlton Stink and Poultry : Mr amt Mrs Truman Lowary and *
had us vis tort Sunday their chll Sh a wax well attend* I from this daughter. Lou Ellen o f Olio, spent

. dri n. Mi s td  Mis Leonard M> t omnium,.v Friday and Saturday
M J Chaney Route :> says there , due Mr Duzan war kept quite Lendoti and daughters Marian * Mr and Mrs Knger and family

Isn't much to the llP-o paper hut bust last Week showing o ff the i and Linda Lee of G rtyv lll, and v sited relatives at CrauflH's (lap
he hates to miss It. so he guesses new tractors tie has stocked to Hi J Mr an . Mis Charlie To lliver of Sund-V
he'd better pay up tiefoie w - cut co fanners and vis tors to the a n - ' this community 
him off Mr Cha.iey needn't th nk nual Carlton St*» k Show While Mr. and Mrs SI Johnson and
he <iui fool us Into think ng there he was gone we renewed his sub- 1 sons Fr tik and Kenneth *>.
Isnt much to our paper hut w a ll I script loft tended church at Dublin Sunday
let him say anything he pleases . . .
so long as he keeps taking It Vlthough Henri Williams City, .. ** ,r * J Brewer of

• • • has been confined to h »  home for n f' r .M,; u "•«»> lha.r
M V Stubblefield. Route .1, has several months by s serious III- M,n '•

another yeai i»f the News Review ness he hasn't forgotten his home l|nl Mrs. IWuman of lifti'o
and Seml-Weeklv com ng to him paper and Instructed his brother "e r e  v siting tn the home of Mrs
since his daughter came In Satut to see that bis subscription was an|l children awhile .Monday

renewed Mr W llllim a l» muck nl*<ht.
Improved according to his brother. | Doris Johnson returned to her 
and may be hack to his duties soon

He sure to get your free picture 
o f  your favorite movie star given 
with each paid admission every 
Monday night.

T l E.s|t V'i I A • : *N ESI i VY 
1  H \RI Ift CM A A IN P D t l l l *  

Melodrama Chan foils an attempt 
* •  blow up ihe Panama Canal Sld- 
n r ;  Toler. Jean Rogers

Mrs Ms Kvvratt and MrtI Lu*
d l l*  Froh •if Sli*i*lifti*1llf were
,n Carlton F ru it) .tusking hands
with th.lr 
tlvvs

man, friand* and rein*

(lav and renewed She really stop 
ped lu the office to buy some car
bon paper and a neighbor Mrs 
Trammell, who reads her paper, 
suggested that she renew Imsuse 
she had seen an expiration notice 
stamped on Mi Stubblefield s pa

| work at Waco Sunday, having Mr 
{•pent her vacation with her par- Herd

O R Clifton returned home 
from Waco Saturday and Is great
ly mproved

Mrs HI rich and W H. Robert 
son were Hamilton rlsltors Satur
day atterno' n

Mr. an > Mrs John Moore and 
baby Janice, were lii Dublin Wed 
nesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Sam Ratla iai k and 
little daughter. Sammle la>w. vla- 
J*'d Mr and Mrs. Hill Morris a I 
h Idren at Wilson Similar

and Mr* C F  Young vlslt»»i
■ .............. ............. - . • »  ..... e »*- <».*■« Itryan and daughter Mis*

Mr* \V T  Slate Route .1 sent1 ents Mr and Mr* SI Johnson and l* la .  neir Wilson recently 
a young gentleman tn last Malar- ! fam ily She was accompanied hv Mrs Boyd Ballard o f Gilmore 
dai to renew her NB and Semi- j her sister. Marcelle. w ho will w as .11 w ith the flu the ftrat of the

per the week before Now we arc Weekly after we notified her that i spend the week with her aud other ' week In the home of her parent*
going to work on Mrs Trammell ner time on the tw > papers had eg- 1 r e la tv e . Mr* Leroy Cumphell 
a while to see f w. ran get her J plred land sot:. W D and Ml»a Erla
to suhser be . . .  I Johnson also returned to Waco

• • * Raymond Hefner deliver* a K ort1 with them, huvlug spent the past
Mrs Kate Sawyer, who I* now Worth paper to the news office ev- , week visiting thc.r brothers Ml 

In Fort Worth at the home o f her ery day and on one of hta daily I and M II of this place and I E. 
son K 1. S a . i r i  Route * sent' v sit* had his »uh*i rilwr. Holme: and faintly in the G rrvvllle  corn
ua stamps last week to renew her Korgv. mark up the subscription munt’ y
pallet Although critically III far o f hi* dad O W Hefner I cieo. son of Mrs Hail of this
some tltne last winter Mrs. Sawyer . . .  {

Mi and Mrs J. K Hyle*

Sund.r with Mr and Mrs. Jack 
l*ox und daughter. Dorothy

Mr and Mrs I. H. Beene were 
Sunday afternoon visitor* of Mr. 
and Mr* T It Thomas.

Mr and Mrs. John Latham had 
as their guest* Sunday afternoon. 
Mr and Mr* Hodlford.

Kathryn Cunningham of Fairy 
spent ft’ rldsy night with Dorothy 
Bog

Johnny Driver. Cleo Beene anil 
Ewell Sander* visited M ill* Fkye 
and W a via tut Douglas Sunday

TO

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DRNTIMT -

Dublin, Texas
Office its — rhoDoa — Raa. I t

N E X T  THCKSDAY ft FRIDAY 
"G R A P E * Oft- B K IT H ”

Drams The story o f Caltforn a » 
Half-million migratory worker* 
Henry ft'onda. Jane Harwell 
Note There Is no age limit on 
this picture

Asme Left Off l.lst
E ugene  Louie, member of the 

-graduating das* o f Hico High 
ItrhiHil was among the group of 
students who last week were 
awarded medals for excellence m 
academic and extra curricular 
work during the year Eugene's 
Siam* was Inadvertently omitted 
from  the list given tn last week s 
paper. He received the cltltenshlp 
medal

Mr sad Mrs John Armontrout 
and son. id isrlw  and wife of To- 
h>*ka were <n Iowa Friday meet
ing old acquaintances

Mr and Mrs II H Scott of Ham
ilton were in (action  Saturday 
Thei are going to open up s new 
business In ('arltou as soon as the 
building owned hy the tlarne* 
Lumber Company Is repaired and 
they are hoping it won't he many 
days until the building will he 
readv for them to occupy Mrs 
Scott stated that they would han 

(d ie  dry goods variety and hard- 
twarr and they oak the people to 
]i nme u* they would he glad to meet 
them rnd quote (hetr prices on 
all stock of piods

Mr* Cora Prater "if StephenvlU* 
'spent the week end in the home of 
Mrs Hetty Fisher

Mr* Make Johnson aud Mrs 
Moure of Hamilton were Carlton 

‘ visitors Saturday

say* her i-unlit Ion seems to he A member o f the office force
much Improved She send* he»t re- says he met Ray Conually on the 
g.ird* to sll her Hico friends who street several day* ago and took a 
in return hope Mr* Sawyer will ; severe tongue lashing because we 
feel I ke coining home for a Visit stopped his paper We told him he 
soon could call us anything he liked

• • * »o  long a* he kept taking the pa- 
J \V Tolliver Route 1. Iredell ' per. so he said mark him up for

paid us hi* annual visit to renew another year so he could say It
Friday Mr Tolliver hxa made his again
home near Iredell for many years j • » »
and has established an enviable C F Young. Route 2. Hico. a
reputation as a suc eoaful farmer , pioneer o f Chalk Mountain com
We feet it s distinct privilege to munlty and tha* section of ftlrath
hale him as a reader and hope he | county, has always been a friend
enjoys mam more year* of the to lllco  and It* d tliens A man
New» Review and Semi Weekly , o f high principle* character and

* * * Integrity, Mr Young Is always In- 
Mr* M Ellington of Clifton is; terested In the local news. He and

another reader who receive* the Mr* Young have nine children, all 
New* Rev ew every yewr as a gift away from home 
It Is renewed regularly each year' . . .
hy he- sun. John Ellington and we J i\ Hoy ton write* us from N'o-
don't believe he could find any- lan to hare. ihe paper sent to him
th ng that would tie as steady a n care of J C Oliver. Wc have 
visitor a* the News Review to car marked up Mr Horton who. we

place hod the misfortune to be 
kicked by a horse Suiurday nioru- 
ing and wa» rendered unconscious 
He was rushed to town hy K R 
Jenkins and traded hy l>r Med 
ge* He was able to be brought 
home late Sunday afternoon and 
last reports were that be was Im 
pror ag hut still suffering very 
much

Sunday visitor* of J. L. Boyett | 
and wire were ft: M Boyett and 
Charlie Miller o f StephMivllle. 
Roy Thompson and daughter. Mr*.
J I) Crow and the latter's son. 
Marshall Wayne, o f Iredell. Mr 
and Mrs Earl Patterson and baby 
and Mr Jack Curtain of the com 
munity.

Mr aud Mr* L  L  Duke o f Ollf- 
tun were visiting their daughter. 
Mr* Earl Patterson and family 
Sunday.

K R Jenk ns and family spent 
SitntLy afternoon with their son 
Vernon and wife at Fairy.

m.ehe 1
up j

| Mrs Oma Prater and daughter 
! Mrs Kaimond Stephen* of Dub
lin visited in the home of Mr and 
Mr, I lew red Thompson and chil
dren ft>lday

Mr and Mrs Oscar Allred and 
rhtldren Kalene and Douglas were 
Dublin visitors Mondav

Tommy Pout* of Dublin was a 
Carlton visitor Saturday

M *• Elinor Wilhite of (Jrand 
Prairie visited her parents Mr 
at d Mr* Charlie Wilhite and fam 
tly laal week

Hotxtv Thompson was a bowl- 
n»> • visitor tn DwbFn Moods*

ML l*1easant
By

* *  AKIN

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

11*01(1 Political Advertising >

Desire* toother Term to Give Hint 
All-Time Record In I n t m n

ME*.A TOR SHEPPARD
Hortons and wants to keep 

• • • with what they are doing
Mr*  C L Lynch. City also ha* ;• • •

• • ■ V  i ear of the News Review We have renew ed the suhscrlp-
• u.ng \Ve haie a standing oruer tlon of Dr C M Hall who. from t Senator Sheppard recently gave
•o keep her paper renewed and all reports. I* one of the happiest j „ ut a copy o f the follow ing letter
that .» one jo!> we never fall down person* In lllco  since the recent I be »ent to Mr William M Thorn-

rain Dr. Hall spends much of hi* J ton Staff Corrt-*pondent. Dallas
dateVuhrei Duxan City, new dealer time looking after his ektensive{ \ews Austin Texas, under i 

for J I ( ase tractors and farm farming Interests and nothing! of February 14: 
impoment* always lets u* m ,rk looked quite a* good to him a* -| note your statement in
up his subscription when it falls the end o f the long dry spell

the

ft R IG ID \IRft >

r» He Handled la  This Territory 
Ky Blalr‘% Electric Hers ice

From the buyer’s standpoint

ity anil the maker * guarantee of 
continued •tm-ratlng efficiency 
Quality include* not only actual 
materials utilized In making the 
refrigerator hut methods o f nian-

Dulloa \ ' ' » i  of February s to rli.- 
••ff»Tt th.it tt I* felt by some that 
Morris Sheppard might In* willing 
to step dow n In 1941. after having 
reached the nge of 67 year* and 
having seen to year* service In Ihe 
Senate In order to dispel this II- j 
luslon let me say that I shall he 
a candidate for re-elurtion in 1941

The News Review la authorized 
t *  an noun* e the following * andt- 
ftatex for office subject to (hr 
action of the l icoiocrstlr Prt- 
■sarte* in July t94ft

Hamilton County

Several <( the farmers of this 
wnmuruty are replanting corn 

I since the freete »f laal week
S N Akin sp-iii the Drat <if the 

week near Hico 4<*.ag electrical

Vtot V. 8 Congreas. 17th Dtat 
OTIS M ILLER

■r.r State Senator Slat District: 
J MANLEY HEAD 

(Re Election. 2nd Term ) 
K ARL L LOVELADY 
MF-NRY CLARK

■^»r Representative 94th I>istTUi
WEI.DON BURNEY 

( Re-Election I 
•W J i BHD Dl'BE. JR 
€V C. (O roven  M cANEU.Y

NNir Dtatrict Judge
R K  CROSS

(Re-Elect Ion)

District Attorney 
H W ILLIAM  AIJ.EL 

1 Re-Election i 
TOM L. ROBINSON

MW District Clerk
C E EDMLSTON 

(Re-Election i

M*ar County Judge 
J B POOL

< Re Election >

Mar Sheriff
HOUSTON W HITE 

(Re-Election)
V  H (Boogeri H AFLET

Mrs Mtaaxe Eoff sad grandson 
Ural tun Kdmgtoa apeni the week 
end visiting relative* near Waco 

Our i ommuutty was visited by a 
thunder and wind storm Tuesday 
night We also had a pretty (ivs l 
shower o f rain

W It Allison and two daugh
ters. Pauline and Blltle of Hamit 
ton spent .Saturday night and Sun 
dai vtalttng n the H M Alltaon 
home

l.ioyd Akin stalled Tbomaa Sla
ter o f Agee Sunday

Kiuib.lt Aadrrsw^ Wh-i ha* tieen 
(Mi the tb-k Hat. la able to he up 

A few o f the folk . <>f this place 
• re planning to attend the Oeatral 
T e ias  Binging ( ‘owventt-vo at 8te- 
pbenvtlle neat Sutstwy

tender (inaham wed wife and 
son Jan of Fairy visited la the 
M M .A lllao borne -iaturda* night 
and Huntkiy

ufailure and Inclusion of practl 
ihe i  i ,  price ami quality o f an cal features that assure utm mt J I have an ambition while contlnu- 
• utomall' refrigerator should he convenience The guarantee cov- • lug to *erve the people wRh the 
In tialauie said S K Blair this erlng the refrigeration mechanism | bent energies I possess to break 
w. -k in announ< Ing hi* accept should be supported not only by the all American record for length 
an • of lo al dealership for Frigid the niunufai turer's waiiauiy uu o f service Im Congress Another el 
i • n , of the p >ueers In the (be mecham.m but also by h • ! ectlon will enable me lo do th.*

' There are still five men. none llv-
j Ing who have served lu Congress

Falls Creek
By

LU LA MAE COSTON

Buck Springs
» r

LOBKNN MYLES

lndu*tr> When a refrigerator I* reputation 
selected 'bat combines all of these 
highly Important factors, the buyer 
has a definite assurance o f last
ing pleasure in his purchase

Mr Blair gave the above obser
vation as his reason o f selection 
of Frtgtdalre products as the j 
Ideal ne to repre«ent in attempt- m 
Ing to supply the  need* of clti- Mr and Mr* Terry Wa*ham and ! very anxloiix for 111* friend* to

consecutively or non-consecutlvely 
longer than I have but after an 
other term my record will exceed 
the record of each o f the*» ”

From the above It will he seen 
that although Senator Sheppard 
doe* not have to run tht* year, he

-*n« In town and on farm* « f  thla family spent the week end at Dal-l hear In mind hi* prospective candl-
section w th a rel.able product In ■ la* with relatives 
their purchases of this type of Jim Janierson spent the week
equipment end with his parents. Mr and Mrs

->ever*l of the latest tnielel* are L  t Janierson 
..n the fl.e.r of Mr B la ir* d ls p l"  Mr ' ni1 Mr* Lrad i Coston and 
re m ind he i* anxious to have daughters Lula Mae and Mary Vlr- 
the general publP to call at hi* * lnt* »t>*nt Sunday with Mr and 
pU e and Inspect the offering* Mr» «'o*ion and children
w il  -ur any obligation to buy, o f '^n* Bob Brown and daughter.
, »ur»e Martha spent the week end with

, . . .  hi* parents. Mr and Mr* A O< "ntlnulnc bis discussion of the
thing* to be taken Into considera
tion before purchasing an auto- ■■
msti, refrigerator Mr Blair said I HI H( H OE CHRIST

When a family goes shopping In value and promise the church 
for an automatic refrigerator It ; t* unlike other institution* It Is 
usually Is confronted with three in the world to be sure hut It Is 
question* each o f which should ; not o f the world 
he answered satisfactorily. These We should always try to keep 
question* include what site to i It separate and apart from the

dai y two years hence
Hico has always given Mr Shep

pard a good vote and loyal hack
ing In his public life especially 
since h.x personal appearance here 
several years ago as a Reunion 
speaker, when the ardent prohib
itionist put Hico In the natton.il 
limelight with picture* of hi* Uv
eal appearance while working ag
ainst prohibition repeal.

Mar County Clerk 
IRA MOORE 
EDGAR URl lTT

Mor County Treasurer
MRS W. B. t u n e ;

(Re-Election)
MRS ANNA KRKCOfcH 

• y n u  H a  (Sklnaeyt T ID 
W ELL

MY>r Co Tax A aa» as or-Col lector 
O. R. W ILL IA M S  

(Re-ElectU>n >

Comixtlasloner. Free 3
R. W ( Boh i HANCOCK 

(Re-Election I

-Jwstlce «vf the Peace Peer I 
C ■  (M i  CONN ALLY

Erath County
Coztftty CltWk

(Re-Electioat

Mr and Mr* (tcoalx and ch il
dren eisited Mr swd Mrs Nick 
Knight and children awhile Sun
day sight

Mrs Doug IM H fr .  slater a ad 
husband Mr and Mrs Tom Ellen 
and family vtailed In their home 
the past week end

Mr and Mrs Cfcarlte Hyle* and 
family rtwited Mr and Mrs (iearge 
Masse?.gill of Farltwa .-Ulurdsv 

Mr and Mr* Lswnard MrClen- 
don and family etsRed hts paiSntz 
of Fort M orth Mnadny

Mr snd Mr* Dong Ratliff and 
sun B»hhy. visited Mr aad Mr* 
Wallace Ratliff Randdy

Those r ‘siting in the Nick Knight 
home Bunday w rr* Mr wad Mr* 
Hubert Jnhn*oft and fsmlty and 
Mr aud Mrs Charlie Hrles saw 
family.

Bobby R atliff visited tavreae 
Hyle* awhile Baturday morning 

Rev McClure will preach »t 
Ruck Mprtng* HwadM April I I .  
at t l  a m Every owe is invited to 
attend both Sunday School *nd 
preaching

buy wha’ price to pay. and what world worldly things do not be- 
gimrsn'ec of quality convenience long to the church
and efficiency la offered These 
ore th* basic consideration* upon
which the selection of an automa
tic- refrigerator should be deter
mined and which must be com
plied with If (he refrigerator I* to 
provide satisfactory aervice for

I t  a  therefore quite readily seen 
that penpie who are o f the world 
In (hought habit and life can have 
no influent e for good within the 
church

Brother Stanley Glesecke will 
mnet with aa again st the usual

Want Ads
WANTED Three or four post 
windmill W K Petty «7-tfc

All those owing accounts at P or
ter's I>rug Store up to April 12. 
please nail by the store or sen Mr. 
Porter to settle for same. 47-Ie

the period a family may rightfully ' morning and evening hours
REPORTER

r m i A L

Held fttr

Funeral services were conducted

expect from its Investment
T o n  small a refrigerator It j 

has been found cannot provide! 
adequate f.ext storage for a fam I 
lly of four or five any more than a j 
coupe could be expected to  carry I 
all member* o f the family simul
taneously So it is essential that 
the refrigerator purchased have at the grave tn the Indian Creek 
ample storage space to permit Cemetery Monday afternoon at 2 
keeping o f the present normal food , o'clock for Mrs. K  J. Land 65. 
requirement* of the family, tn ad- who died at 2 p. m Sunday at her 
ditlon to possible future require . home in the Clairatte community 
menu Almoet Invariably too a after an lltneaa o f three weeks 
family discovers that an antixna Rev R H Lib .on o f Carlton ofC- 
*ic refrigerator of safflcleat caps dated
city permits ecoaesntoal quant ity Mrs lasad la survived hy her 

J haying and may take advantage hiMlmiMi and <ote daughter. Miss 
of bargains, because roods keep Nora land, o f the home snd a 
freak longer and may he pur- host of other relatives 

t chased further In srfftvnnre of the — — — —  -
time they are to he used Fairy (  Mastery Working

‘ Too low a price It also has The committee la charge o f the 
been proved. 1a evidence that a | cemetery anaorlatlon at Fairy an

FOR SALE 4 Inch Boiler Flues 
the beat well casing on earth 
Once caaed. always cooed. H. L
Klght. Dublin Texas 47-Ip

I FOR RENT Tw o modern turn- 
{ished apartments Frank Mingus
Phone 51. 47-tfc

FOR SALE Privately owned 1936 
Ford <loach A clean cor at the
bargain price o f S2ft« 00 Apply at 
News Review office 47-tfr.

FOR SALK Special mating yenr- 
old hens I N Adams. Hico Kt 3.

47-Ip

FOR SAIJC Lood used electric 
refrigerator and two Ice boxes - 
Farm Implement Supply Co

46-tfc

fthlK SALE Tomato plants. W in
frey Orlffltts. Rt I. Hico

4«-2p

refrigerator la lacking either In noonre* that the dales for the an-
features that contribute

W ANTED Man with car for prof
itable Rawletgh Rout# in East 
Hamilton Johnson Counties. Must 

I he «atiafied with good living at 
start Wr t e  Rawletgh a. Dept

I Dalton Memorial Co.
WamBieo. Terns 

Many beautiful designs la 
lasting mnnwmentg.

greater nual working have hewn eet for , _ _ K  — ---
jusefulnee* or la strurtnrnl and April 24 tkt. year This event ) TX  p  '! : ' Memphis. Teas., or 
1 mechanical excellence. while a which Is usually held w i tinrul Frl CLfton. Texas
price that le too high can m «tn dav wa• postponed this year on I ________________________  4S-4p.
the buyer ia paying mor.- than account of Easter caMltng soesrty _ ___ I ' . T . ' . .
neceseary to secure ell o f the Everyone Interested in the Phiry » i t »  t
heneftt. be desire* Cemetery It requests* tu ink-note ’ v ! ^ r °  D « ,

‘ The third consideration and o f the date and he on hand at that _______ __________Z_________ . * * * * ;
one that ehoaM be o f vitzi litter- time Dinner w ill hr served oh the FOR RLM CTRICAL W ORK o f nil 
est to the buyer, le that o f quol- grounds at noon kiudt »er J R Bobo. 14-tfc

i

Let’s Talk 
About You

A n d  W hat You'll 
W ea r This Summer

Sport Classics
For Watching or Participating

Make Them of Fine Summer Fabrics
A grand collection of smart fashion 
weaves to sew your entire Spring and 
Summer wardrobe. Truly a sensational 
value-buy!

* And our complete pattern service 
will show you hundreds of smart
est advance styles to fashion these 
smart fabrics.

roni

Cool and Shady

Entrancing straw cartwheels with big, 
floppy brims. Feminine and lovely . . . 
white or pastels $1.95 up
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M e n ,
Save 25 to 50 per cent

ON A SELECT GROUP OF

Spring Suits Up

From our regular stocks so you can be 
assured of their value. Not a special 
purchase that forfeits style or quality. To

MID-MONTH ECONOMY SPECIAL 
AT 25^ TO 50^ OFF

lag i

Hanes Shorts and Vest, each ....... 25c
Men’s Gray Sanforized Work Shirts 69c 
Boys* Overalls* sizes 4 to 10 yrs. .... 49c
$2.95 .Men’s Pants* sizes 31 to 34,

Dark Patterns......................... $1.95
12 Pairs Men’s Khaki Pants,

Sizes 34, 36 and 38* only ...  69c
$1.95 Men’s Plain Toe Work Shoes, 

Leather insoles* Saturday only $1.66

ir

W. E. PETTY
Dry Goods


